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121, respectively, to the ton. Separate pieces were 

talvPn and worked, which may account for the differ¬ 

ence between the inininmm and maximum results. 

There is no portion but that will show largely in the 

precious metal. Until recently, no particular notice 
has been given to thesedeposits in Tuolumne county, 

but since they have shown their great value, wo 

understand many locations have been made, and wo 

hope their enterprise may be rewarded with claims 

that will richly recompense them for every outlay. 

We shall be glad 

to hear of tests 

from othcrclaims 
in that county or 

elsewhere.—Ex. 

NEW REDUCTION PROCESS AND MACHINERY 

The engraving upon this page of the Journal of 

Mixing is a representation of machinery for the re¬ 

duction of gold and silver ores, recently patented by 
J. A. Hitchings, of Denver, Colorado Territory. It 
is made up of several distinct machines through 

wdiich the ores and their products pass and are con¬ 

secutively treated. The machinery and process are 

thus described by the inventor; 
Figs. 1 and 10 exhibit an improved stamp battery ; 

its point can be 

which reduce the ^ 

the sluice, </, i.s a 

der, peiforated 

at one end, to 
sow into the pow¬ 
dered ores de- 
oxydizing pow¬ 

ders previous to 
roasting. The patentee uses a cheap compound that 

effectually does this work on the worst ores, by using 

the after treatment therewith, herein practiced. 

Fig. 4 is ot two parts—a copper vessel, a, filled 

with cold water, and an iron amalgamator and screw 
stirrer, b. Mineral oil, the worst bane of amalgama¬ 

tion, is floated off by the waste pipe, c, and the con¬ 
tained coi)per is here separated from the ores. 

Figs. 5 are different views of an improved arastra, 

where the ores are ground with (juicksilver. This, 
and 

Fig. 4 have dome casings and pipes to carry all va- 

I)ors to the smoke flue of the furnace. 

Fig. 6 is a caddy-shaped amalgamator of sheet iron, 

lined with mercury-coated cojiper plates, and pro¬ 
vided with stirrer. 

The smoke flue passes into a reservoir of water 
Fig. 9, to a dry chamber, e, thence through a shower 
bath,-, beneath the chamber, to the chimney,/, 

and the open air. This aj)paiatus condenses flour- 

gold and mercury vapors, which are drawn off by the 
pipes, g and h : also sulphur and arsenic, which are 

taken by the door from the dry chamber. Waste w;v- 
ter goes out at the pipe, t. Cold water is led to the 
battery, when wanted, by the pipe, j, and to Fig. 4, by 

the pipe, fc. Ores not treated by fire, pa.ss from Fig. 

2 to Fig. 4, direct. The capacity of such a machine as 
here represented is 'about equal to a twenty-stamp 
mill, and usual appendages ; its cost about as much • 

' Trachsel, analy 
[ tical chemist,and 

^ V brass founder. 

^ of Manchester, 
\ have patented 

\ \ certain improve- 

U \ / ments made by 
9^11 V them in mould- 

'w V ing lor casting 

steel, iron, and 

\ \ other metals. 

I \ \ , According to the 

I / X\\ \, usual process of 

I / %>\ \\ moulding for 
I I \'\ ^ casting, it is well 

I I i ■ - ^ \ \ known that sand 
II / ' t?. \ \ is employed, 

I I . ^ \ which is more or 
j j less siliceous, the 

when^ submitted 

and combines 

with the said me¬ 

tal. This inven¬ 
tion consists in substituting for the aforesaid sand, 

a material which does not .substantially contain 

free silica, lime or other material which will fuse 
at the melting temperature of the metal to be 

cast. AV'ith this view, materials with an aluminous 

base, having been previously reduced to a state of 
powder, are employed in place of the usual sand, 

and after the ordinary manner of moulding. As il¬ 

lustrative of the invention, coal-shale or fire-clay, 

ground when dry to a powder, may be used as above 

described.— 7Jrwiv/i Exchange. 

:^m Jni/TiialofMinbnQ 

HITCHING’S IMPROVED REDUCTION MACHINERY. 

weight about eight tons. All descriptions of gold, 

silver or copper ores can be treated by it, either wet 

or dry, with or without mercury, and with or without 

fire. Any of our readers desiring further informa¬ 

tion. can obtain it, by writing (and enclosing stamp) 

to Mr. Hitchings, 99 bond street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Gold Cement Claims of California. 

As we predicted long since, those interests are at¬ 

tracting the attention of capitalists, and it is our 

greatest pleasure almost daily to learn of new de¬ 
velopments, giving abundant promise for continued 

and active work. Our gold (juartz interests are far 

superior to any known in the world, but the cement 

deposits proving so rich, seem to offer great in¬ 

ducements for surplus capital. Our young friend 

Kearsing has had several more tests made of the ce¬ 

ment from his claim in Tuolumne county, giving 

most encouraging results—$458, $730, $1,071, $1,- 

Soutbeni Coal. 

The attention which is being paid to coal mining 

in Virginia, Carolina, Georgia and other Southern 

States, is very astonishing, considering the little at¬ 

tention which has been given to these pursuits pre¬ 

viously. The Richmond Enquirer says that the na¬ 

tural and undeveloped wealth of the Great Kanawha 
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region “ is wonderful. Its deposits of cannel coal, 
or splint, coal and of bituminous coal, surpass all 
others now known for equality as well as quantity. 
Its salt mines, its iron ore, its tiro clay, its timber, 
and withal its rich and fertile soil, make this region 
particularly attractive to capitalists. New river and 
Gauley river. Elk river and Coal river, are the chief 
tributaries of the Great Kanawha; and these five 
rivers drain the greater portion of trans-Allegheny 
Virginia.” It adds that “ leading capitalists in New 
York, England and Franceownlargetractsofvaluable 
coal and mineral land in the Great Kanawha region. 
The coal question in England and France is becom¬ 
ing one of magnitude. France gets its supply of 
coal from England, and such at present is the vast 
amount of coal taken from the English collieries for 
home consumption and foreign exportation, that the 
London pajters a^s.M t the manufacturing interests are 
becoming uneas} .'.Wont the exhaustion of English 
coal, the motive power to their factories. It is said 
at the present rate tif consuming coal in Great liritain 
and exporting it to Europe, the coal deposits of Great 
Britain will be exhausted in half a century. Late coal 
statistics show that the exports of coal culm and cin¬ 
ders from Great Britain for the first four months of 
the current year reached 2,015,877 tons. In the cor¬ 
responding period of 1805, the exports were but 
2,674,049 tons. The increase has been principally 
in the exports t» Russia, France, Spain, lUly and 
other continental markets, in consequence of the im¬ 
minence of war. France took in the four months 
570,471 tons, having taken during the corresponding 
period of 1805 but 501,030 tons.” IVe are very well 
aware that Virginia, Tennessee, and some of the 
other Southern States, can become competitors with 
Pennsylvania in the course of time. They have the 
material. All which they need is labor and capital. 
The latter they will have by-and-by, though as agri¬ 
culture is now and must long remain more profitable 
than mining, the latter will not soon reach the head 
and be as cheap as it is in Pennsylvania. IVe are 
glad to see that these States are turning their atten¬ 
tion to mining, and that they are determined to do 
what we have done, and to grow by such means as 
have proved profitable in our case. They have 
hitherto sought merely those crops which lay on the 
surface, and have left the coal and iron to be devel¬ 
oped by time and by fresh opportunities. They are 
now likely to look more thoroughly into the root of 
the matter, and we shall not be surprised to find both 
Virginia, Tennessee and Georgia striving to emulate 
Pennsylvania in the amount of their annual produc¬ 
tion. If they advance according as they have begun, 
no calculation can tell where they will end, or how 
much our national wealth will be augmented by means 
lying near at hand. The coal development of the 
Western States has also to be considered. They are 
doing what they have never before done, and are 
striving to advance their original welfare. Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana and other States are at work. We 
can afford to welcome their eflbrts. The market is 
large enough for us all, and their supplies will only 
avail to build up local interests, without compromis¬ 
ing our#)rtune8. And as all welfare is limited by this 
discovery and use of coal, we can safely enumerate a 
hope that the Southern and South-western States 
will grow from the moment when they make coal min¬ 
ing an important branch of their business. So far 
from opposing their efforts, we give them God-speed 
in all which they essay to do, and shall find no greater 
pleasure than in the fact that they are making them¬ 
selves true rivals of Pennsylvania, and providing their 
several communities, as we know they can. Every 
one of these practical efforts is favorable to the fu¬ 
ture, and just in proportion as the States to which we 
refer develop their natural wealth we shall have coad¬ 
jutors in the great occupation which is now more es¬ 
sential to us than any other_Phila. North jlmerican. 

The Miner. 

BY J.4MFS Bl-SSELL LOWEI-L. 

Down ’mitl the tangled root? of things 
Tliat coil about the ccolral (Iro, 

I seek for that which giveth wings. 
To stoop, not soar, to my desire. 

i?omcliinos 1 hear, as ’tworc a sigh. 
The sea’s <leep yearning far above, 

** Tiiou hast tlic secret nor,” i cry, 
*• In deeper deeps is hid my Iajvc,*’ 

They think I burrow Irom the sun, 
In darkness, all atone ami weak ; 

Such loss were gain if lie were won. 
For 'lis the sun's own Sun 1 seek. 

The o.arth, they murmur, is the tomb 
Tliat vainly sought bis life to prison ; 

Why grovel longer in its gloomy 
lie is not here ; He hath arisen. 

More lile for me where ho hath lain 
Hidden, while ye believed him dead, 

Than in cathedrais cold ami vain. 
Built on loose sands of “ It Ls sa’d.*’ 

My search is for the living goltl, 
Him 1 desire who dwells recluse, 

And not his imago worn and old, 
Day servant of our sordid use. 

If Him 1 find not, yet I find 
The ancient joy of cell ami church, 

The glimpse, the surety undeflned. 
The unquenched ar(h>r of the search. 

Happier to chase a flying goal. 
Than to sit counting laureled gain.s, 

To guess the Soul within the soul, 
Than to bo lord of what remaios. 

Michigan. 
Geologists assert that Michigan has a coal field of 

7.000 square miles ; but a great abundance of excel¬ 
lent fire-wood has rendered Coal comparatively un¬ 
necessary for present use. As yet it is produced lor 
market in only two localities. There are two mines in 
Blackman, Jackson county, yielding 24.689.143 pounds 
lor the year ending May, 1864. and one mine in Cale¬ 
donia, Shlawasse county, producing in the same period 
2,400,000 pounds, making an aggregate or 27,089,143 
pounds, or 338,614 bushels, of 80 pounds to the 
bushel. In 1854 there were but eight persons em¬ 
ployed in Michigan coal mining—now there are 70 ; 
then the annual product was but 120,000 pounds, or 
1,500 bushels. Now they mine 225 bushels where 
they mined but one bushel.From the Portagt* 
Lake ;Ga:f//e of8ept. 20th, we learn that the total 
August product of the district was 532 tons 1722 
pounds. W'e mentioned [see p. 2., vol II., JorRXAi, of 
Mi.mxo] the August products of the Quincy, Hancock, 
Isle Royale, Grand Portage, and Albany and Roston 
products these are now given as follows: Franklin mine 
—mass, barrel and stamp,122 tons, 300 pounds ; Pew- 
abic mine—ma.ss, barrel and stamps, 164, 115 pounds, 
or 82 tons, 115 pounds ; Huron mine—mass and barrel. 
108,106 pounds ; stamps, 54,565 pounds ; total, 162,671 
pounds or 81 tons, 671 pounds. The product of the 
Clift’mine in July was 126i tons, and must have been 
about tlie same in August.A friend writing from 
Rockland says : At the Mass mine there is a good show 
of copper ; the lode is twenty feet wide with good 
copper all through it, and some large masses. M'c are 
now trying to take out one piece that I think will be 
from three to four tons. This is the last vein inter¬ 
sected by the cross-cut or vein No. 4.Explora¬ 
tions have been commenced on Section Twenty-three, 
immediately adjoining the famous Calumet i)foperty, 
and the conglomerate has been exposed and found as 
rich in copper as on the adjoining property. The name 
of the now mine we have heard mentioned as the Hccia 
.Rock is coming in from the Calumet at the rate 
of from thirty to thirty-five tons per day, and there is 
now delivered at the Portage Lake Smelting Works 
over four hundred tons awaiting the completion of the 
now blast furnace for smelling. The show in the bottom 
of the open cut and pit is said to e.xceod anything 
heretofore found, and appears to grow even richer as 
they get down.The products of the Huron mine, 
as will be seen on reference to the returns published 
above, steadily increases, and has reached the respect¬ 
able figtire of eighty-one tons. Unless something ex- 
raordinary occurs, it may reasonably be expected 
tliat this month’s prodtict will fully equal if not 
slightly exceed last mouth’s, and the October product 
bo a “ rouscr.” The new finishing machinery is all in 
place, and only awaits the arrival and setting of three 
or four gear wheels to be set in operation.We 
learn from the defeiTcd annual report of the Albany 
and Boston .Mining Company, that the high expectations 
formed of the Albany and Boston property, based on 
the letters and reports of Mr. Hague, together* with 
several conterences with him at various times, have 
not been realized by the year’s workings. Tlie ex- 
expectations were, that the lode would average three 
or four per cent, of ingot copper from the rock 
st.amped. The result is a product of 1.33 per cent.: 
about one-third only of what was anticipated. The 
discrepancy between expectations and re>ults is ac¬ 
counted for by the facts that a groat deal of poor 
rock between the copper belt and sandstone was 
necessarily brought to the surface, and owing to the 
use of of a large rock-breaker, great quantities of poor 
rock found their way to the stamps.From the 
Ontonagon Miner of Sept. 22d we condense the fol¬ 
lowing : The shipments of ore (in tons) from Mar¬ 
quette and Escanaba are thus reported by the com¬ 
pany’s agents: 

Weekend- Prov’slv .p , , 
ingSopt.21.rep’rt’d. 

Lake Superior Iron Co... 
Jackson iron Co. 

Do. do . 
P. A I.. Angeline Iron Co 
Clove’d Iron Mining Co.. 

Do. do. do. . 

3,393 
2,022 

1,954 

44,329 I 
14,752 I 

I 
18,143 I 

47,722 
*16,774 
t35,138 
20,097 

*24,771 
tl2,937 

* Shipped Y-ia Marquette, t Shipped via Escanaba. 
The shipments of ore over the B.ay de N. & M. Rail¬ 

road to Sept 15th, 1866, were : 
Jackson Iron Company. 16,929 tons. 
Cleveland ”   22,281 “ 
Marquette “   6,130 “ 
Lake Superior “   45,848 “ 
Pitts A L. Angelino . 19,126 “ 
Edwards (P. A L. A.) . 2,149 ;• 
Washington ”   13,487 “ 
New England “   2,669 “ 
Parsons “   3,371 “ 

131,981 “ 

Pig Metal: to Sept. 15th. 1,148 tons. 
The known value of many of the mines on the Ever¬ 

green Range, whenever and wherever wrought on the 
course of their main lodes, Ls proverbial. Among 
these, there is scarcely an exception along the entire 
line, and the Aztec is well known to have held a pro¬ 

minent place. One point, rear the summit of the 
southern c.scarpraent of the bluff, was chiefly mined in 
1851, ’52 and ’53, and with almost unparalleled results 
as to the quantity of copper rai.scd. On visiting the 
mine the past Yveek, we were not surprised to see ar¬ 
rangements making for re-opening the old works at 
this point. An engine, formerly in use at the Algo- 
mah mine, is being placed on the burrow for this pur¬ 
pose. Judging by pa.st results, and by what may now 
be seen of the lode at various accessible points, we 
snticipate most favorable returns Yvhen work is re¬ 
sumed. The large course, a little south of this, on 
Yvliich the present mine is opened, is shoYving very 
Yvell, but chiefly in stamps and barrel work, from 
Yvhieh the present mill of ten beads is capable of pro¬ 
ducing, under favorable circumstances, a ton of min¬ 
eral per month. With the Yvestern openings under 
Yvay and proiterly managed, as they certainly yy-IU be, 
we think the Aztec Yvill take rank Yvith the other work¬ 
ing mines of that range_At the Mass mine, the two 
ma.sscs removed from the “ Champion” lode last week, 
are not yet weighed, but may be safely estimated at 
two and three tons cac'u. Besides the.se ma.sses, there 
are also some Iyvo tons or more of rich barrel work on 
surface, enough in all for a full charge at the Smelt¬ 
ing Woiks. The air shaft is now about 10 feet in the 
rock, and is going down as fast as six first class miners 
can sink it_The August jiroduct of the National 
mine was about 35J tons..., It is not at all surprising 
that they encountered a prime lode on the surface at 
file neYv No. 3 shaft of the Opiua mine. Some ancient 
pits were known to exist in the vicinity, and they are 
sure indications of copper wherever found. They took 
out about 600 lbs. the first two or three days sinking. 
The lode is about 20 feet Yvide at this point, and a 
very promising sIioyv for mineral.At the Minne¬ 
sota, several masses eame doYvn this Yveek from the 
stopes oY cr the 6th. 7th and 13th levels, weight from 
half a ton to .3,400 lbs. caeh.The largest mass 
yet brought down from the Caledonian mine came on 
Tuesday—weight 4 tons 400 lbs., (juite pure, and cut 
on tYYo sides.The last piece of the Evergreen 
mass came doYvn on Wednesday p. m. Its weight was 
4 tons 135 lbs.A correspondent of the Boston 
Commercial Bnlletin writes : In the neighborhood of 
the Calumet mine are evidences of work performed 
by miners in ancient times. MTio these miners were, 
and hoYY' long since they Yvorked, there is nothing to 
show but the numerous hammers formed from large 
watecYvorn stones, large beds of charcoal, the rem¬ 
nants of fires built for the purpose of softening the 
Y-ein rock, nioccassin thongs of buffalo hide, and other 
relies, all covered by tbe soil upon which grow an¬ 
cient forest trees. Whoever they Yvere (he knowledge 
they ])ossessed Yv.as jtrecise and accurate, for noYY'hcre 
have the traces of their labor been discovered YY'here 
copper-bearing veins do not exist. It is evident that 
the copper must liave been transported to a distance, 
for in the mess-mines nuasses have been found exposed, 
from Yvhich portions had been taken off, but Yvith no 
attempt, excepting, in one instance, to remove them 
entire, as would have been the case had it been in¬ 
tended to use them at any near or convenient point 
In most cases surface openings only have been found, 
but in one or Iyvo instances regular mining operations 
appear to have been carried on, shafts sunk and levels 
driven sixty or seventy feet beloYV the surface. The 
first discoveries in tlie'Calumet were made in one of 
these ancient pits, the extent of which gaY-e occasion 
to believe that something of importance might be 
found. At tills point the soil is sand and covers the 
rock to a di.stance of about ten or twelve feet. While 
removing it quantities of stone hammers were found, 
Yvith beds of ch.arcoal, besides various Indian relics, 
moccasin thongs of buffalo hide, &c. Large beds of 
carbonate ot copper were discovered in the soil before 
reaching the vein rock, showing that there masses 
of copper had formerly existed. Boulders, detached 
from the vein rock, Yverc also found partially exposed 
on the surface, and containing a large per centage of 
mineral. One of them, weighing more than two tons, 
was broken up and formed a part of the first lot 
smelted. Yvhich yielded 21 per cent, ingot copper. 
Mdion the vein Y\-as exposed it was found to be a con¬ 
glomerate rock, filled Yvilh copper, not in masses but 
thoroughly impregnated, which, on smelting, proved 
to contain from 15 to 20 per cent, pure metal. An 
idea of its astonishing richness can be formed when it 
is remembered that 4 per cent, is usually considered 
an extraordinary return. In half an hour after the 
first trial of stamping yvqs commenced, it was esti¬ 
mated that there was half a ton of copper stamped out 
of the rock, and in fifty-five minutes one ton of 80 per 
cent, mineral Yvas obtained This Ytas the largest 
yield ever reiurned in stamping since the commence¬ 
ment of operations in this country. During the past 
Yvintor this pit was sank to the depth of 29 feet. The 
charact(>r of the ore is different from that of any other 
in the country. In July last various buildings were 
being put up, costly machinery was already on the 
ground, and roads Yvere being completed to Torch 
Lake and Hancock. Travelling tow.ards the latter 
place YN C reach the Dover mine, upon which $20,000 
haY-e been expended, the only visible results being a 
few comfortable log houses, a blacksmith shop and 
one or two abandoned horse whins. We next pass 
the Rhode Island, upon which $100,000 have been ex¬ 
pended. We now come to the Albany and Boston, 
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the location of which was set oft as a dividend by the 
Mineral Land Company in the year 1860. In the 
winter of 1863 to '64 fifty tons of ore taken out of the 
trial opening.s were crushed at the Huron Stamp Mill, 
and were touud to contain 7 or 8 per cent, mineral. 
This flattering result encouraged the wealthy proprie¬ 
tors to prosecute the work with great vigor, and as a 
beginning a series of Blake's rock breakers were used 
preliminary to stamping with a set of Gates’ .stamps. 
It was now, however found that the rock yielded less 
than 2 per cent. During the present summer the ex¬ 
penses on the mines have been greatly reduced : they 
had, however, already consumed S'615.000. There 
luis been a change in the raanagemeut, and at present 
it is said that the j>roduce more than pays expenses. 
Next to these, is the St. Mary’s mine, work upon 
which has been suspended during the jrast two years 
alier an outlay of $110,000, Next comes the Edward's 
and Dorchester mines, upon which $32,000 and $30,- 
000, re.s))ectively, have been sunk. 

Montana. 
. , . . The Virginia City Democrat of .<ept, Cth 

says: We learn that times are very brisk at Silver 
Bow and a goodjdeal of gold is being taken out. 
Rocker City, in two miles of Silver Bow, is full of 
miners, and all doing well. Highland, twenty miles 
distant from Silver Bow, is a new gulch, and there is 
a stampede to that place. The diggings are said to 
bo rich, and fully 1(K)0 miners are there opening and 
working claims, which are yielding big money. 
There is new life in the neighborhood of these dig¬ 
gings, and all who have claims hold them at a very 
high price.The Virginia City Post of Sept 8th 
contains the following: The Alamcd lode was dis¬ 
covered in 1864, by Messrs. Crawford and Farron. 
.\t that time, Mr. Gilbert assayed a ton of the quartz, 
which produced $2,250 in gold to the ton, and there 
was silver in addition to this. A tunnel about one 
hundred and fifty feet in length has been excavated 
in the side of the hill, which is chiefly composed of 
rock. A shaft has been sunk to the depth of twenty- 
five feet. Every analysis that has been made shows 
that this lead promises to equal, if not surpass, the 
richness of the celebrated Comstock mine in Nevada. 
It is located about two miles west of our city, and 
we understand that a mill will be erected upon it in 
the course of a few months.From Mr. W. J. 
McCormick, we learn that diggings have been struck 
between his place and Helena, on a branch of Fish 
Creek, in the Silver Star district. Prospects have 
been obtained which go to show that the gulch is the 
richest discovered since the discovery of Alder. Mr. 
Nat Davis started for the new Eldorado, yesterday, 
and from him we expect to learn more about its rich¬ 
ness and extent.Dr. Hopkins, who is largely 
interested in quartz in the Bannack district, came into 
town on Wednesday last, and from him we learn that 
the Dacotah No. 4, in that district, is now developed 
so thoroughly that there is not a probability of a 
doubt but that the stockholders will receive heavy 
divideuds in the future. The shaft on this lode has 
been sunk to the depth of three hundred feet, and is 
now one hundred and fifty feet through, and below, 
what is thought to be the cap rock. The crevice at 
the bottom of the shaft is from five to ten feet in 
width. The Butterfield and Hopkins mill, which is 
located on this lead, has been operating very success¬ 
fully for some two or three weeks past, and there are 
still forty cords of rock ready for crushing, which the 
Doctor thinks will make a great many little gold 
brick.A letter from Highland district. Deer 
Ledge county, Aug. 28, says: The gulch is turning 
out very well as far as prospected. On the discovery 
claim, one week ago, the discoverers took out a nug¬ 
get weighing thirty-four dollars .and twenty cents, 
and have, on an average, one dollar to the pan since 
that time. On number nineteen, they have, on an 
average, three dollars to the pan; and on number 
seventeen, they beat the discoverers by taking out 
one nugget weighing thirty-six dollars, lacking twen¬ 
ty cents, and another weighing twelve dollars. On 
every claim where they have struck gravel, they have 
obtained prospects of from three to twenty-five 
cents to the pan, and not down over eight feet. I 
write you this note because .several persons who 
came here were disgusted, and thought it was another 
Elk and Bear gulch; but such is not the case. I 
thiuk, as well as others, that this gulch will turn out 
as good as even old Alder creek did—in proof of 
which we have taken out larger prospects than ever 
were t.akeu out of Alder. I do not wish to run down 
the Alder creek diggings ; but that is our criterion. 
Our quartz leads here are not to be beaten in the 
country. Out of a piece of rock no larger than a 
hazel-nut, we have obtained one grain and a half of 
pure silver; and there aru two gold leads that you 
can wa.sh out one hundred colors to the j>an, in the 
crevice.A letter from Bannack, Aug. 2'Jth, 
says: The Limbi stampede is at an end. It lurnsout 
that the new diggings will not pay much over wages, 
yet some are preparing to mine and winter there, but 
most have returned to Bannack to pursue their legiti¬ 
mate business. Our streets are not deserted, but 
every day adds to the progress that is being made in 
our mining and business affairs. The resources of 
this portion of Montana are unequalled. Everything 

that is needed for mining is here in abundance 
Wood .and water, fire, and common clays abound, and 
the leads of gold and silver here, at Rattlesnake and 
Bald Mountain, are unsurpassed by any. and the men 
are at work who will, ere long, prove my opinions to 
bo based on sound reason. A train of ten wagons, 
arrived this evening with Prof. Eaton’s outfit for min¬ 
ing purposes, for the New York and Montana Mining 
and Discovery Company, consisting of three complete 
sets of furnaces, one iron foundry, and tools and 
lathe for a machine shop. Prof. Eaton is the super¬ 
intendent of this company, and has everything ready 
to put up the furnaces at once. He has manufac¬ 
tured fire bricks of very superior qualify and good 
common bricks; and all his material is ready, be¬ 
sides having plenty of good ore to smelt. Ho has, 
upon an average, not less than fifteen men employed 
in mining and preparing to put up his furnaces. 
The Helena Republican states that Large deposits of 
coal have been discovered on the Dearborn, near 
Paul Vennette’s, and about forty miles from Helena. 
It lies in the form of a ledge, which is three or four 
feet in width. It is well known that the Upper Mis¬ 
souri could not be navigated many years, on account 
of Uie lack of wood upon its bauks. This bed, in 
addition to those which .are already known to exist, 
will supply tho boats with fuel and make steam. 
A letter f rom Helena, Aug. 27th s:iys: The miners 
in this vicinity, are doing well, and in a number of 
small outside gulches, the stuff is found in paying 
quantities. Mitchell’s gulch, ne.ar Montana City, is 
prospecting from twelve cents to two dollars and a 
half to the pan, and sluicing will be commenced there 
in a few d.ay8. Tho bars on the Missouri ri.er are 
also reported rich. The big ten-mile ditch, about 
sixteen miles long, will be in a condition to supply 
this town and environs with water in a few days. 
The Helena A’eifj, of Sept. 1st, contains the follow¬ 
ing. Without any design to influence the mind of 
or to give this territory importance beyond its real 
merits, we believe that it is the richest mineral 
region in the world. The vast number of gold and 
silver lodes; the only tin lode or mine ever discov¬ 
ered in North America; the purify and richness of 
the copper ore ; the vast bed of saltpetre discovered 
on the .Madison ; the stone coal near Benton and the 
Madison river; the fine building rock and marble 
quarries in different parts of the territory ; the navi¬ 
gable rivers heading within our limits, capable of car¬ 
rying on a commerce to and from the great oceans of 
the globe—all these must eventually make this one 
of the greatest and wealthiest States of the Union. 
It is true, our quartz lodes are but partially developed; 
but when the necessary enterprise, labor and capital 
shall bave been expended in the work, all our antici¬ 
pations will be more than verified. The great wealth 
of this country is to be found in the partially devel¬ 
oped and undeveloped lodes that intersperse its whole 
extent. Mills and machinery, men of science and 
skill, of means must do this work. It has already 
been commenced. There are now probably forty 
miles or more already erected or in tho course of 
erection, and there is room for four hundred. As 
the country improves, as living becomes cheap and 
labor reasonable, the mineral wealth will become de¬ 
veloped.A “Montana Boy” writes from Con¬ 
federate Hills, Aug. 20th : Immediately opposite New 
York, on Trout Creek, is the newly laid out town 
of Brooklyn, last growing into importance from the 
number of mills erected for the reduction of ipiartz. 
Messrs. Simpson & Go’s thirty stamp mill will be 
completed, it is thought, and running by the first of 
September. .Messrs. Wessel & W ilk’s six stamp, to 
be propelled by water power, will be set in motion 
by the 25th of the present month. Two arastras 
have been at work, and tho results, so far as I can 
learn, are flattering; two others are in process of 
erection and soon will bo completed. The all-ab¬ 
sorbing topic of conversation in New York is (juartz. 
The (juartz malady seems to bo a general thing 
among all classes—old and young—men have been 
seen wandering over the highest mouutains and hills, 
like Jeptha of old, with pick and shovel in hand, 
their eyes cast upon the ground, searching for some¬ 
thing—the wall-rock of a well defined quartz lode. 
Their slumbers are disturbed by visions of tho auri¬ 
ferous and argentiferous metals seen in well defined 
crevices, and unparalleled in richne.ss, but wake to 
find their air castles vanished, themselves only poor 
prospectors—victims to the phantom of the imagina¬ 
tion. Others, whose delirium is of longer standing— 
see, hear, and talk of nothing but quaitz. In regard 
to the leads in the vicinity of Trout Creek, in num¬ 
ber, quality and richness, it is not necessary for me 
to particularize; suflicc it to say, those 1 have visited 
show out well, many with native gold, others silver, 
galena, and the base metals. Placer mining in New 
Y ork gulch is about as it was three months ago; 
scarcity of water is much complained of, and neces¬ 
sarily retards mining operations. In Kingsbury and 
Oregon gulches, a lew sluices are at work; so far 
but little money has been taken out. Along Cave 
and Mag-pie gulches I have noticed quite a number 
of men at work, and the claims are paying something 
over wages.Thos. J. Fay writes from Deer 
Lodge, Aug. 20th: The great Salmon diggings are 
situated on a tributary of Salmon River, called Nap¬ 

pies Creek, (the Bannack for gold,) about 160 miles 
in a S. S. West course from this place. This Creek 
is about thirty miles long, running through a sort of 
basin, in which the discovery was made. They pros¬ 
pected the creek for several miles, and report them, 
so far as prospected, 6 or 7 dollar a day diggings, 
There are several small bars—Tompkins, Muc-a- 
muc, Billy Whistleknocker, etc., etc., averaging 
from one to two dollars to the pan, which can be 
easily worked, not having to convey wafer over 100 
yards. Also, several gulches—Bear. Track, Smith’s, 
and others, prospecting about the j as the main 
creek. When my informant left, ii le were about 
60 men in camp, the balance having given up in dis¬ 
gust, some going to Boise, W'arren’s Diggings, Ari¬ 
zona, and a great many to Montana, determiued to 
spend the winter and give the country a thorough 
test, feeling confident that they will yet be well re¬ 
warded. There are some 60 claims taken up above 
discovery, which is about one and a half miles from 
the head of the Creek, and about 200 claims below. 

Idaho. 
The Portland Herald, of -August 25th says: The 

tunnel diggings lately found in Idaho have stimulated 
all those with cajiitai enough to purcha.se their sup- 
jdies, to commence prospecting on the numerous hilis 
and bars for like diggings. .\ large number of these 
enterprises have already been crowned with success, 
and others iiromise equally good results. These dis¬ 
coveries have compietely revolutionized the business 
of mining in Idaho, and all have gone to work with 
renewed vigor, weli satisfied that their labors would 
be crowned with success. Placerville, one of the first 
camps discovered, and the til’s! abandoned, is again 
settling up, while the numerous bars and hills about 
it are unfolding their hidden treasures in greater quan¬ 
tities th,an over. The famed California gulch hill, 
which has already yielded its hundreds of thousands, 
is now tunneled under, and diggings richer by far 
than those on the surface, are now being daily worked. 
.... “ Mining progress.” says a correspondent of the 
Tribune writing from Owyhee, -August 26th, “ is very 
flattering. Many discoveries have been made in this 
mouth. Oil War Eagle -Mountain two Germans h:ive 
discovered a iedge of excellent rock. Nearly one 
year ago. they coinnieiiced search for it by observing 
the large quantity of rich “ float ” tpiartz in the vicini¬ 
ty. They did not have a cent to begin with, and dur¬ 
ing the whole jieriod of prospecting they supported 
themselves and kept their tools in repair by pounding 
the g<dd out of the ‘‘ float ’' quartz in a common hand- 
mortar, and amalgamating it in a common gold-pan. 
They were conlident of the existence of a valuabie 
vein in the vicinity in which they found it. It is as¬ 
tonishing to go and view the shafts .sunk, cuts and 
tunnels excavated by these faithful and patient men. 
.1 list think of miners jirociiring all expenses out of 
loose, sunburned rocks that would scarcely excite the 
curiosity of a geologist, aiitl do this for nearly a year ; 
live in a common tent, do their own cooking and wash¬ 
ing, and the reader can in a measure appreciate or 
understand the privations and labors of those who 
find and exhun-e the precious metals. These men, 
many ol them refined and ambitious, deprive them¬ 
selves of every luxury and association which they 
crave to make life desirable. It is a life of the most 
absolute self-ilenial. None but real actors—like my¬ 
self for years—in this department of industry, can 
nearly understand the hardships of the pioneer miner. 
1 have noted development of the Doorman, and can 
safely challenge the world to show its equal discov¬ 
ered. Many deemed it a surface jiocket, but the main 
shaft is down 156 feet, and solid flakes and chunks of 
silver as jileiitiful as ever reported. In the north 
shaft, which promised little at the surface, the quartz 
is much decomposeii, and is perfectly yellow with free 
gold; while at the south one (over a hundred feet 
distant) pure silver and sulphurets of silver are abun¬ 
dant. .At intermediate (loints pure gold and silver 
are found in the same jdece of ore. As far as the 
ledge h’as been opened, it meets the expectations of 
the most enthusiastic. The Cosmos company have 
recently jiurchased a ledge of immense value that was 
discovered in 1863, but not enough labor expended 
upon it to give it note, save upon the County records. 
It is situated on the same slope of War Eagle with the 
Doorman, and is called the “ .Silver Cord,” though it 
should have been named “ Golden Cord.” So far as 
prospected, it yields bullion worth $8 to $10 per 
ounce. Twenty-live thousand dollars was paid for 
600 feet, and I venture the assertion that the ledge 
will have paiil for it.self and current expenses in six 
weeks from the day of imrehase. In some of its fea¬ 
tures, it resembles the Doorman, and I believe is of 
the same fandly of veins. It has considerable decom- 
posecl quartz that will yield from ? to J ounce of gold 
to the pound. The ledge averages fully 2^ feet be¬ 
tween solid casings, and contains a continuous gold 
belt of 10 inches in width, in which free gold is visible 
in every pound of ore. Other very rich develop¬ 
ments are reported, though I have made no personal 
inspection ol them. -My misfortunes in mining have 
instilled in my mind a spirit of caution and unbelief 
in mining reports, particiilariy where they are highly 
colored ; but a careful ex-amination of Owyhee quartz 
has greatly revived the old spirit of ’49 and ’52. 
With all this prospective wealth for our whole country, 

1 
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aiul Owvboo in jiarticiilar, the population is discon- particulars, is likely to render good service. There is posed to be located, from Chalk Bluff to Bear Valley, 
tented and unsocial. It is composed of contributions an abundance of water, and the driving wheel is fifty The theory of the parties locating these claims is, that 
from all nations, aiid of all grades of mankind, and teet in diameter. The ore used is from the Central the great’ channel made its way from the Sierras, 
all intent tiiion accumulating a fortune. and Ticonderoga lodes, distant some five miles from through Bear Valley and under the mountains, being 

^ . the mill, and thus far it has returned from S50 to $100 buried by the upheaval, Irom four hundred feet to a 
LiBOrgIS. jier ton. The lodes are very large, and there would greater depth below the surface. They claim that 

A correspondent writes from Dahloncga, Lump- seem to be no end to the ore. The Sterling .Mill, five with few exceptions, the channels of blue cement yet 
kin county, Sept, loth, to the rimesVein mining” stamps, upon the Sterling lode, five miles south of found are only side-washes for the main channel, and 
is the type'of the gold disease which is now most Prescott, has been running for two weeks i)ast, and is that the source of these wa.«hcs will be found far 
prevalent, and hitherto very little known in these said to work finely. The ore has thus far paid from richer thau the channels fed by it. It is needless to 
parts. It is now very prevalent and active, develop- S’SO to $50 per ton, and the shafts and tunnels show a say that if the theory of these men, who are practical 

which .Mr Pride’s company are m iking great prepa- lustiicis, aii snow suipnureis, amt most oi ineiu at, a ciaiuiaay. .fiugusi loiu. i ue vein is si.x meues wme, 
rations to opc-rate, between three and four miles depth of fifty feet indicate a change to silver. The and is nearly one-third trold It is called the “ Red, 
south-west of this i.!..ce. on the west side of Cane Liireka, one of the mo.st noted mmes, shows a gr^^^^ M htte and Blue.’.. The (,ra.ss yiley of 
rrpi*k roir ti.i» i.. »tl I. tlinfr tn Aiiriri-i- tho a Kif black Fock at sixtv foet, \\hicli luanv think it Will be August 30th, suvs : The \\iushington ledge on the Ben 
tlcBrinch’-vein, one and a half miles‘southwest of work. Fried in the horn-spoon, after Franklin Hill, is looking better than ever. An inter- 
Auraria, on the Etowah river; the 1,052 and 1,031 roa.sting it never lads to show gold. Mr. Cummings, est of one hundred feet was sold during the present 
veins, so called Irom the numbers of the lots on f Proprietor^, will go to l<an Francisco lu a week for $1,500 cash, and the trade is Ijere regarded 

»__..,,4. r_ fcw (luvs With somc hundrods of pounds, in order to as an excellent one tor the* purchaser_lue iVa/ionat 

frv ...lu i son s two 1 hunderbolt nulls are tiere. Unc will be in to tiie e\'e. l ne new snatt is now some luree uunarea 
eniploveU to auu it to the available wealth of the na- t n i i • * * i i * •^ *. *» r *. i i ♦ wv« ^ • 1 • operation on Lynx Creek earlv in August, and, if ne- and twenty-hve feet deep, and is producing some very 
F?>r;vnT cLsarj', arrangiments will be’made lor working silver pretty rock.... At Oshome Hill, Woodworth & Co. 
v,«»inn<rintr tn tiu’ UiiiiLrt'nrii 'Ttrr.tii..rs nnri woll Hs gold qiuirtz. At forty fcct tlic shaft OH the are now down on their ledge about three hundred and 
*rt<i ■fnii^tiir Kr-inLiiti v >in wi i.pi '^r. Rob- p iorencc lodc, near the mill, and the oie from which forty feet. In the incline rock is now being taken out 
erts, and the h ranklin vmn, which belongs to Mr. proposed to work, shows silver rock-a ore which yields about $115 to the ton. 
Dcariug ; and there others near Aciyorth, Man- veini-some of it fit to compare with that of ^ k, .a 
etta and AUtoona, on the Western and.Wa.'^hoe. Me.ssn.. Curtis & Xoye.s of the saw mill Nevada. 

[here ar^sTill others outs'ide d in IlaLrsham‘^ilall^ The San Francisco Stock Brokers Circular of Sept. 
Hart Colurn^ lode, about eight miles south from Prescott, on the gthsays; Hale ami Xorcross is still firmly held, and 

n.l; lii® Ha.ssayampa. It is said they are to have 1.500 tons of sales transpired in the Board the past week. It is and productiveness of which many encouraging 
stories are told. I have named above the principal 

ore to cnisli at $20, and the same amount at $15, 
si jrits re I ji i. i nave namta atovo iiie pnncipal ^v;„ci, ought to pay verv well; for as uearlv as 1 can oortionx of the mine an 
veins which have most lame and most promise, but ..stinrite h will mit it the outside cost over *10 nor 1’"™'^“” mme an 
there are a number of others c illed aftor fhi> norsnns outMiio, cost o\t r $10 pir „„ develoiunents 1 
inert, are a numucr oi Olliers caiiea alter the persons (o crush ore in this well-wooded and watered Savaire ste idilv advar 
owninir them, such .as the T.fiivis. WnnH nn/t T.er<l’s . . .. .. . , . .. cavagt su.iiiiij au\ai 

110 sales transpired in the Board the past week. It is 
now quoted at $1,G50 bid. $1,750 asked. Various 
portions of tlie mine are looking exceedingly well, but 
no new develoiunents have been made recently. 
Savage steadily advances Irom $1,075 to $1,130, b. 
30 receded to t1,115, then sold at $1,135, closing yes¬ 
terday at $1,1 GO, bid. During the week ending Sep¬ 
tember 1st, 1,011 tons of ore wore extracted, and 930 
tons shipped to mills ; leaving 62G tons on hand. The 
approximate value of the above 1,011 tons is estimated 
at $45,155, cost of extraction $8,73G, and reduction 

ked, run parallel with the formation of the and there is general regret tlmt it has been idle to this * >3 414 • leaving an estimated profit of $23,014. For 

S’w th^tlmTltaXnta^^^ SirtSbetaw Y'Hna, the month of .Vifgust the actual^profits of the mine are 
w .n.r ta!ll Lighty feet below has made arrangements with Mr. Groom, and others stated to be about $100,000. In makingtheabovees- 
Zlow Hie sm t^wS' fh?. f?ra “P “ null, to be located in this timate, 2d cla.ss ore is valued at $55 per ton, and 3d 

tat? \h.S vicinity. It will he put upon the Sterling, or some ^lass at $35. The south drift, in the Curtis shaft, is 
® — •■‘i'^ched by those who one of the promising lodes near to it. The Borger penetrating unprofitable spots of ore. The Superin- 

w 111 lie cxpioucu iiuiitrio also, tne moae ot ex- which we have great hopes, lliis brief allusion to leet changed hands at $900 and $880. For the W'eek 
tracting the gold has been of the rudest and most milling movements here, which is by no means com- ending Sept. 2d. G05 tons of ore were extracted from 
.sunple, and it is believed that by the introduction of plete, will serve to show that we are moving forward ; the mine. The drilt south, on the 300-foot level, and 
the smelting process, the per centage of gold per that the Apaches have not dismayed our quartz own- the north, middle and south winzes, are looking well, 
bushel will be more than doubled. Extravagant ad- ers, and that we shall soon know the exact value of ,i,.iit from the 400-foot station is now in 213 feet, 
vocates of the smelting process assert that it will our ore. _ still leaving 200 feet to penetrate before striking the 
yield forty times as much gold as by the best known California. vein. I he suit of the Keutiick vs. this Company has 
system of amalgamation. 1 rom what I have seen „ ,. . bcim seltled for the sum ot $‘d) 000 Gould & 
and heard, I think there can be but little doubt as to Placer.-The I hicer Herald of Septemher 8lh ).„rrv‘h!is met small sales the pa.st week.' 'and at the 
the existence of gold in vast quantities in these veins, : The mallet leiii continues to bear a p-at dca •; , j j g 
and that when sulhcicnt capita and skill are brought of sulphurets. $ome ot he rock was recently worked August at 
to bear to work them, they will prove amply remu- by mill process and yidded $<(. to the ton. As to 395 23. The incline from the 2d to the 4th sta- 
nerative. Squatters, with a shovel and a tin pan, richness of thcMpxar z vems about Auburn it is n.^ g not vet been completed, and not until then 
now succed in picking up the gold of other people, fixed fact, and quartz miners are confident of making a thorough search bo instituted to ascertain the 
and in Sjujiporting tlicmselvcs and tlieir families by their fortune.s. quaiititv of ore in the rich seam latclv passed through, 
this dislioiicst iiidiistry. I purposely abstain from Alpine.—The Monitor Miner, ot September 1st, .Yellow Jacket bus been more actively dealt in 
communicating any of the tales which I have beard says: An additional force was this week put to the since'our hist report, over 200 feet changing bands, 
of the comparative richness of these veins. 1 have work of getting out and assorting ore from the Morn- advancing from $7721 to $790, receding to $775, ral- 
invariablv louild that the verv richest in renntatinn inir Star mine_The furnaces for the Dariilsnn mill criio o«l,i ni iE7aO/,Ts,7i nlnuinir 

plicitly believe all that the owners say, are the will be 48 feet, and it is being built in the best man- is fiir the entire month of August, and gives ana 
Rutherford mines, which belong to the Professor of ner. Prof. Kustell. we understand, is now at Virginia age of a fr.iction less than $43 per ton. This, 
Mathematics in the University of Georgia. They City, and will be here with skilled hands to attend luoiight, will leave a net profit of nearly $20 per 
are certainly rich, and are in the market because the furnaces very soon-The Mowyer tunnel is to .. .t.Ophir has met with a light decline, openin 
the Professor is unable to work them, and does not he run from this on until the ledge is cut with an in *'210, receding to $187, then advancing to $195, 
believe in the success of individual mining. He is creased force. IVater is now coining in at the face, closed yesterday at 210, b. 80. A contract has 1 
a most worthy man to whom undeviating truth is and the sound of water ahead gives hope that the let bv'this Cofiipanv to sink the shaft to a fu 
second nature. lode is near at hand — In Silver Mountain district deptli of a liundred tCet, in order to get at the be 

AriTrti-ia the ledge of the M'ashinglon is understood to be im- ore below the 9tli level, opened by means of aw 
nrovimr in size and oualitv. Ttic Mnntan.i tunnel is i.. .1.,. 7.1. i...-,.l .> l.r,.!.. l.is K.10T, rn.iml 

g11.11 .iLai 01 «oiiv 11.1.S uitii none .the \uma Nevada.—The T,ansrript, September 5lh. savs: | quite licavv, have been very materially reduced, and 
Mining l omp.-iny, meorporated m $an Francisco in The company owning in Xew York Hill, Grass Valiev, the receiiita for the month ot September will he larger 
Marcti la.st, witli t.eii. Irwin .McDowell, .Maj. R. ^re taking oiif magnificent rock from their mine. IVe than usual.Chollar Potosi has exhibited consid- 
Kirkham ana taeoigc 4 . Hooper as trustees,) with a saw some siilphiiret rock ve.sterday, which will com- I erahle animation the past week, and some 200 feet 
capital ot .. _(0,t 00, w ill soim commence operations pm-e favorably with ore from any mine in the county. ' were sold ; opening at $130, s. GO, advancing to $135, 
tar hydraulic mining on the Gila, about 20 miles from This company have a large amount of ground_The then dropping to $130. again selling at $135, and clo- 
...?»* T from Pres- Ancient River Blue Gravel coinpanv has located be- sing yesterday at $13G. During the week ending 

.^.“'*'*11 *•“’ ii’ tween five and six miles of ground, in Little York ; Sopteiiiber 1st. 478^ tons ot ore were shipped to Cms- 
tho v 1 he M oolsey W ater Mill. Township, on the extension of what Ls known as the tom mills. The sevend stations of the mine present 

minniniy luilcs cMt from hcro, is Stranahan ground. These two companit's claim the no new features requiring special attention. IVehave 
g s ii])s, anil altuongu defective in some mountains under which the ancient river bed is sup- it from a reliable source that no assessment is thought 
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of at present, as a rumor would have it last week. 
.Imperial has advanced a trifle selling early in 
the week at §96, advancing to $100 and closing at 
96$ bid. 

Colorado. 
The Central City Register, September 18tli, learns 

from Capt. W. H. Morgan, who has just returned from 
an extended prospecting trip in the mountains south- i 
west of the South Park, that he has found very rich ; 
silver and copper bearing ores. The copper ores are j 
very rich, large masses of almost pure copper lying 
exposed to the surface, and nuggets of pure silver be- I 
ing found by panning in the gulches.... The Black I 
Hawk Journal says : IVe understand that Lyon & Co. | 
are putting up one of the patent Swansea desulphur- | 
izing furnaces of which Prof. Hill spoke to us when 
here last. He said a furnace would desulphurize 40 
to 50 tons a day with no fuel e.xcept the sulphur in 
the ore. of which there must be 18 per cent. This is 
tar below the percentage in tlie most of our ores. 
Mr. Bell had made the fire-brick, but they were of 
peculiar shape and were broken to pieces coming tip. 
So he brought up some clay and burned them here, 
and they are being laid up at the smelting works. 
Elsewhere the same pajter says : Since the opening of 
the present season, freights have receded so that it is 
possible to transport matt to New York by the (pian- 
tity for $100 a ton, or to Swansea in Wales for $200. 
An arrangement has been made with Mr. B. Hennann, 
or through him with Vivian & Sons to purchase the 
matt made at these works, or to separate the copper 
and bullion for Lyon & Co. In the manufacture of 
matt no flux except quartz is required. This obviates 
the necessity, which existed in the process heretofore 
used, for lead or litharge, iron, tin, charcoal, and other 
fluxes, and bones for cupelling. The reverberatory 
furnaces at the works are precisely like those at Swan¬ 
sea, adapted to this new use. for which indeed, they 
were originally intended. Their united capacity is 
cstimated at 15 tons a day. Matt is not considered at 
the .shipping point until it has been enriched or con¬ 
centrated to contain 60 jier cent, of cojiper. As to 
the amount of ores which wilt make a ton of matt of 
this richne.ss in copper, of course retaining or contain¬ 
ing all the bullion of the ores, it will vary largely in 
the case of different mine.s. Mr. Johnson thinks that 
4 tons of selected copper ore from the Bobtail will 
make a ton of matt. Gregory ore contains about 9 
per cent, of copper, so that it would require 6^ tons 
of Gregory ore to make a ton of matt. In all ores 
the quantity would be increased or diminished ac¬ 
cording to their richne.ss in copper, ilatt is worth, 
now, saying nothing of its bullion, $6 for each one per 
cent, of copper. So that regular matt, (60 per cent, 
copper) is worth $360 a ton for its copper. The 
bullion again varies according to the richness of the 
ores, from about the same value per ton as in copper 
($360) to perhaps twice as much. A ton of Bobtail 
matt is worth in the neighborhood of $1,000. Matt 
might be separated here as well as anj'where, but that 
they have a secret process for doing it at Swansea, so 
much cheaper than any known outside of them that 
they have monopolized the business. They can afford 
to make it pay copper miners to send their ores to 
them, or manufacturers of matt to sell to them rather 
than try to separate the copper and bullion them¬ 
selves. Mr. Johnson thinks it not impos.sible that 
Vivian & Sons will eventually establish a branch of 
their works here, when the cost of transportation of 
matt would of course be saved between the sellers 
and buyers. 

others ; and the *• Muncaster ” farm, owned by Judge 
Casey and others. All of these contain the veins, 
and promise the same richness that the others exhibit. 
Immediately above the ‘‘Cabin John” bridge are the 
lands of the Union .\rch Gold Mining company, or¬ 
ganized with a ca])ital of two millions of dollars. 
They are sinking sliafts, &c., and their preliminary 
assays show the same richness exhibited above. In 
adilition to these there are several other parties ope¬ 
rating on the Virginia side of the river, and the.-e ex¬ 
plorations are developing large veins of cojtper, cop¬ 
per sulphurets, pyrites of iron, silver, lead, &c.. be¬ 
sides giving indications of the presence of gold in 
very considerable quantities. Many experienced mi¬ 
ners and skillful mining engineers have visited the re¬ 
gion lately, and they all concur in the opinion that, 
when developed, these will be among the richest mines 
in the country. 

Utah. 
The Salt Lake City Vedette of Sejit. 13, says : Thurs- 

diiy we received a call from Mr. J. W. Gibson, who is 
operating in the Stockton mines. He informs us that 
he has erected and put in operation a smelter with a 1 
capacity of 600 pounds a day. Nine runs have been 
made, of a hundred pounds each, and 300 pounds of 
metal was obtained, some of which has been brought 
to this city, and the result of an assay by Messrs. Bohm 
& Mollier is $228 of silver to the ton, the remainder 
being nearly pure lead. This furnace is constructed 
with the tire-stone found at Stockton, and works ad¬ 
mirably. The cost of the furnace was $300. It re¬ 
quires three men to work it and uses two cords of 
wood to the ton of ore, no coal being required. Ore 
is delivered at the turnace for one dollar jier hundred, 
and wood for $0 per cord. Mr. G. will go to work 
immediately putting up a cupell furnace, so that inside 
of twenty days he will be turning out silver bricks. 
These are solid facta which speak for themselves, and 
the result is enough to satisfy the expectations of the 
most sanguine. It shows what can be done when 
capital is brought to bear, extensive works erected and 
shafts sunk down to a greater depth. This furnace is 
small and of the most primitive, description and its 
proprietor is making his first attempt at the business, 
lie is entitled to considerable credit for his enterprise 
in giving us such undeniable proofs of the richness of 
the Stockton mines, and we may expect that at an 
early day next season quite a number of large works 
will be turning out silver bricks by the ton. General 
Connor, .Air. Uansohotf, Captain Brow'n, Dr. William¬ 
son, and several other gentlemen, from this city, wit 
nessed the working of Mr. Gibson’s furnace, and they 
all pronounce it highly satisfactory.General 
Connor’s machinery will be at Stockton within a few 
weeks, and the large furnace which is being erected 
by James Finnerly is rapidly approaching completion 
and by one year from this time we believe Stockton 
will be one of the leading mining towns of the Terri 
tories .Assays of Stockton ore made by Bohm & 
Molitor, give to the ton of 2000 pounds : Pleasant Hill 
—gold traces, silver, oz. 9.72 ; value, $12 56. Hard 
Times No. 2—gold traces, silver, oz. 81.40 ; value 
$105 23. Great Central—gold traces, silver, oz 
66.82 ; value, $86 38. Quandary—gold traces, silver 
oz. 43.74; value, $56 65. 

Oregon. 
Prom the Portland Herald, August 25th, we take the 

lOllowing : We were shown a couple of ounces of 
fine, retorted gobl yesterday, which was represented 
as having been taken out of the banks of a creek on 
the Lower Columbia, within one mile of the river 
The gold apjiears to be what is termed •“ quartz-gold. 

For months past, explorations have_ been going on I AVbat we saw was taken out in less than a week, as 

Maryland. 

in Montgomery county, and near Washington City, and 
in the Joukxai. ok Mixixo it was recently stated that 
three auriferous quartz veins cross the Potomac near 
the Falls, the rock from one of which assayed §6 jter 
ton. We now have the following additional matter 
from the Rockville Sentinel: The fiicts show that the 
presence of rich gold deposits within a tew miles of 
Wa.«hington is no longer problematical. The Mary¬ 
land Mining Company, composed principally of Phi¬ 
ladelphians, were the pioneers. They bought a tract 
of land about two mites below the Great Falls of the 
Potomac, of some one hundred and twenty acres ; 
they have sunk several and run some drifts, and in 
these have found several well defined veins ol gold- 
bearing quartz, which a.ssays from tbrty to twenty five 
hundred dollars jter ton. Having demonstrated the 
abundance and richness of the quartz, they have 
erected a large stt'am quartz mill for the reduction of 
these ores, and will be ready to put it in ojieration in 
a couple of weeks from this time. The abundance 
and richness of the quartz has created a great demand 
for the stock of this company. Adjoining the .Mary¬ 
land mines, and within a few yards of their openings, 
the veins enter the Henrv tract, now owned by Messrs. 
Mace, Metcalf, Kilgour, bietrick and Casey, of Wash¬ 
ington City. This is a large tract, containing five 
hundred acres, and having five veins, each a mile in 
length, through it. Some of these veins have been 
opened, and are found to be exceedingly rich. We 
have seen a number ot specimens from this tract that 
are very rich, containing large quantities of gold, ap¬ 
parent to the naked eye. Near by are the “liomiller’ 
tract owned by Dr. Kidwell, Marshall. Lamon and 

the men have only been gone that length of time 
We are not informed as to the exact locality, as the 
parties are now engaged prospecting and will kee 
their whereabouLs secret, until such time as they hav 
secured all the ground they need.... We learn, by 
parties from the upper country, that there are at lea.st 
2,00(1 men on the way down to Portland, in a strajijied 
condition, and ready to denounce the mines as a ‘‘bilk.' 
People need not be alarmed by such stories.... The 
ton of quartz which was sent to San Francisco some 
time since from Vancouver has b<‘en heard from 
The ordei‘s were misunderstood, and only an assay 
made, instead of the whole ton being entshed. The 
quartz men intend sending a man down to look after 
the affair, and see that a lair working test of the whole 
atnount is procured. 

Arkansas 
A telegrajih from Little Rock. 22d inst., runs thus 

A perfect Hood of persons, excited by mining reports 
from Western Arkansas, ate pouring throitgh this city 
on their way out to the silver mines. Some twenty 
companies at least, at present prospecting in Tennessee 
have sent out agents to the supposed new El Dorado, 
The influx of new-comers will probably cause this 
State to successfully compete with others for emigra¬ 
tion. 

Pennsylvania. 
It is stated that the old copper mine in W<‘st Fallow- 

field township, Chester county. Pa., worked and aban¬ 
doned prior to the revolutionary war, is now being 
opened. The company have opened the old shaft to 

the depth of thirty feet, and find a side excavation of 
some fifteen feet in length and the same in width. 
Parties from Philadelphia are successfully engaged in 
digging copper ore at the Gap, tit the distance of four 
or five miles from the above old mine.... The gold 
shaft in the Dunkard Region, Gteene Co., Pa., is slow¬ 
ly but surely progressing, and is now excavated to the 
depth of about 100 feet. 

Virginia. 
The Lynchburg News, of October ‘iud, says: Mr. R. 

B. Catherwood, of New York city, purchased, on 
Wednesday, one of the most valuable gold mines in 
Virginia, recently discovered by Messrs. Benj. Smith 
and Brothers, of SpotLsylvania county. The sale was 
made for about $50,000 cash. 

Australia. 
From the report of the mining department of Vic¬ 

toria for the year 1865, we learn that, notwithstanding 
the drought, nearly the same number of miners were 
employed in 1865 as in the previous year until the last 
quarter. The total number of alluvial miners was 
65,484, and their average earnings £,■ 6 16s. 3d. jter 
man per annum, showing an increase over the rate of 
1864 of £.0 10s. 3d. The quartz-miners were 17,730 in 
number, and their average earnings JElOl 10s. S^d.. a 
sum which shows a decrease of £28 3s. 4il. The Chi¬ 
nese diggers have not increased in numbers, and while 
some 20,900 are engaged in alluvial workings, only 28 
have been engaged in reefing. In alluvial mines the 
number of steam engines has increased from 441, with 

,891 hoi‘se-])ower, in 1864, to 473, of 8,208 horse¬ 
power, in 1865. In quartz-mining the increase has been 
from 447 engines, of 7,746 horse-power, driving 4,575 
stamp-heads, to 491 engines, of 8,606 horse-power, 
propelling 5.119 head of stamps. The value of the 
whole miuiug jdant of the colony is set dowm at 
£1,773,271. Not fewer than 725 squaremiles of aurifer¬ 
ous ground are mined upon, and in these 2,029 distinct 
auriferous ipiartz reefs ars worked. The value of all 
the claims in the colony is estimated by the registrars 
and surveyors at £8,498,924. The average yields 
from the quartz reefs hius been improved, probably by 
the greater care now shown ine th treatment of the 
crushed stone. The 700.340 tons reduced in 1865 gave 
an average of lldwt. 17.4gr. Of tailings, mullock and 
cement 196,422 tons have been pa,ssed under the stara- 
jiers, with an average yield of 4dwt. 16gr. to the ton. 
It appears that not less than 1,937 miles of water races 
have been cut or constructed, at an average cost of 
£138 per mile, and that the daily quantity of water 
they divert for useful purposes is 459,281,124 gallons. 
In 1865, not fewer than 719 gold-mining leases were 
issued, covering 13,918 acres ; and the unmber in force 
on the last day of December was 1,043 for 15,779 
acres. Forty-nine water-right licenses were issued in 
the course of the year, the capital to be invested be¬ 
ing £75,907. The department e.stimates that the total 
value of the gold produced in the colony up to the end 
of 1865, amounted to no less than £123,992,184; 
silver, £2,795 ; tin, £179,066; antimony, £‘25,368 ; 
coal, £2,899 ; lignite. .6205 ; kolin, £7,028 ; flagging, 
£600 ; slates, £180 ; diamonds, £79 ; and sapphires, 
£150; or a lotal of $124,210,654. Bismuth, it is 
stated, occurs at Wombath Creek, in the mining sub¬ 
division of Omeo, but little is known on the subject at 
present. Copjier is found on fhe Thompson River, 
and the mines there are about to receive a trial at the 
hands of practical men. Molybdenum is found in the 
quartz at Yackandandah, but has not yet been worked. 
The antimony of Ileathcote, assayed in Loudon, has 
been found to give 54.35 per cent, of metallic anti¬ 
mony, 8,175 ounces of gold, and 80,050 ounces of silver 
Jier ton of 20cwt. of ore. 

British Columbia. 
The Victoria (V. I.) Colonist, of August 28th, con¬ 

tains the following news from Cariboo. At Grouse 
creek, Aug. 16th, th»t Discovery company have got 
into a deep channel, from which they can obtain from 
$6 to $12 to the pan in gravel. The Carolina com¬ 
pany struck good pay last week, and are still follow¬ 
ing the pay streak. The Hopple company are aver¬ 
aging from eif;ht to ten ounces a day ; five men at 
work. The Salt Spring company are taking out good 
pav.At Conklin’s Gulch the United States com- 
jiany have run a tunnel three hundred and fifty feet 
into the hill, and have struck a channel containing a 
large deposit of washed boulders and gravel, in 
which they can get as high as seventy cents to the 
jian. The Hood company have struck a hill channel 
three hundred and fifty feet from the creek, in which 
thev find prospects from twenty-five to thirty-seven 
cents to the pan.-\t William’s creek (Aug. 20th) 
Bradley, Nicolson & Co. are averaging from seventy 
to eighty ounces a week. Try Again company will 
commence wtishing to-tlay. Wide West company are 
making about wages. Forward company are making 
from $10 to $12 a day to the hand. Wilson company 
washed up thirty-five ounces for last week ; they got 
one piece weighing two ounces. Browse company 
washed up for last week forty ounces, and for week 
before la.st fifty-eight oufices; ami many others are 
doing well.At Lowhee creek the (irouse Creek 
Red Rock Flume company struck a prospect of $80 
to three pans of dirt in their ground sluice since last 
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Friday.At Canyon crock, Aug. 21, the Blue 
Lead company were working, two men shovelling 
washing out five ounces in one day. This gold is 
taken from a ledge of rotten quartz : it is nearly all 
rough and ragged gold.J. E. Edwards recently 
went from 'Williams’ creek to the Farks Quesuel, and 
discovered two creeks, which he named (’oquet and 

Cedar creeks. With two others he prospected for 
only a short time on Coquet creek, where they found 
gold which would pay, according to the superficial 
trial they gave it, about an ounce a day to the hand. 
They afterw'ards went to Cedar creek. About one 
mile from its mouth they prospected on a bar by 
ground sloucing. from nine a. -m. to twelve o'clock. 

They then turned off the water and panned ofl‘ seven 
and a quarter ounces of round, coarse gold, reseiu- 
bling the gold of Williams’ creek..As to Big 
Bend we have the following : There is truth in the re¬ 
ported strike on the benches on French creek, in so 
tar that the miners considered that they had found 
diggings that would pay wages (S7). 

OOLl>. 

Siri'AUeS OF MINE. SFXKKTAKV A rLACE OF m slNFSil. 

Acadia.. ... Nova .Scotia.It. \V. Nelson,24 City Fjt.,Boston 
Ada Klinore_ 200,000 12,000,000 .south Hoi.se. Idaho.B. Ijiwrence, 157 B'way, N. Y. 
Amber. 300.000 liOO.iKHUJri'enc Co.. I'cnn.(ieo. \V. (irove. 270 S. Third. I’hil 
Albion. licKi.iKHi Halilax. Noya S-otia.IIW. Nelson,24 City Kx., Boston. 

.SUAHES. STOCK SITIATIUN OF MINE. SECRET.AKY A PIACE OF Brsl>'ESS. 

Alps. 
Ascot. 
.\tlautlr. 
•Mlatic k I’acifir 

100,000 2.''0.0(Fi Illinois Central Hist . Col.J. Stanton, .Ir , 2.7 Na.“.sau, N Y 
.50,0<JO 5.000,000.Sherbrooke, Caiiada E.0. H Morrison, 17 Na.s.sau. N. Y. 
.nia.s. Barelt, 13 Iloane, Boston. 

50,O0ii 5.000.IHIO Humboldt T , Humbolnt <mi. J. N. Sewall, s Broad, N. Y. 
American . loo.iKHi 5,oi)o OiHi (Jregory Hist. 
American Flag. 6o,00<i Oooooo Nevada Hist . Col.M Foies, 71 IVway,N Y. 
A.stor. 200.000 1.000.000On Conistiak I/ele.J. Cha|inun. 71 llnKidivay, N Y. 
Baltic..Colorado.New York 
Rates i Baxter.Colorado..New York. 
Bay suite. 2oo,oo<i.Colorado.lAiin'l Bangs, Boston. 
Benton. 100,000 ."lOO.iKKi Colorado.F. W. Caiam. 44 Kx. I’l.. N. Y. 
Black Hawk... 50,000 5.000.000 (iiliiiu eo.. Col.It Littlejohn. SI Jolm, N Y. 
Beaion. 500.000 llalil'ax eo.. Nova Scotia.J B. Host, 2o Hx. IM , N. Y. 
Bobtail. 100.000 l.iFSl.ooo.I. Stanton, Jr., 25 Nassau. N. Y , 
Briggs. lo.OtKi I.otMi.OOo (lilpiii eo.. Col.H Littlejohn. Xl ,Iohn, N. Y. |j 
Bradsh.aw. 2i'iO.(Ki(i 1,000 OOO Yava|ai County. Arizoiia-(). H. Conover, 210 Hoi k st . I’hil' 
Burrough.s. Hki.ihhi l.iFSi.iMHi.L Rings. 22 I'ine, N. Y. 
Bullion. 2lKi,0(Ki 1 .oiFi.OiHi HanniH'k, .Montana.00 Libertv. N Y. 
Bullion Cousoli. 300,000 3iH».(Hio Sammit ami Clear Creek.,Col. J. B. Whitiiey, 10 Lindall, Boston 
Calvin.i 200.000i 1,ooo ooo Clear tYeek eo.. Col., 
Canadian.A Call. 7 I’homix B'l’g. Boston. 
Chem. (!old&S. K.04 B'way 
Ch. L'u. Bold Co. 240,iN)0 1.2IKI.OOO.Jesse (!. Pitts, 00 Liberty 
Chebiicto. liMi,iHFJ .Mfi.oisi 12 miles from Halifax.J. E M Billey, Boston. 
Clarendon.I .’iiHl iHto 5 miles Irom Halifax.H Hoane. 41 SUato, Riston 
Chase.j 5,ikhi ,5ihi,ooo Colorailo.\V. E. lawton, si John, N Y 
Central Bold M. 2o.ooo 1 iKKi iKio Central City, Col.L. Rings. 17 Nimsau. X. Y 
Central Mining. 200,0iHi 1.iffi.ikio Colorado.40 Exchange PL, N Y. 
ninndierc. 100,(MFi 5ifi.iffi 5 Ooo A Famine Uiv. C. E_Win. 11. Fow le. Boston. 
Cobdeu.I 100.000 1,0(F) ooo Idaho.New York. i 
Colonial.;.W N. Ely, 7 Trav'r B’l'g.Riston. 
Colorado Bn.ston..Colorado.K C .M'laughlin. CFi State, Bos'n. 
Coloriulo N Y.Colorado.12 Pine. N. Y 
Coleman.Colorado.New York. i 
Columbia. ;;o.O(Fi 3,(FF).(ffi Austin City, Nevada.10 Pine. N. Y. I 
Cousuelo Bold.54 Williaiii. i 
Consol Bregory 5o.(FFi 5.(ff).(ffi Bregory Hist.. Col.;loPine, N. Y. I 
Cook & Kiiiiball I .iffi i.’fi.iFfi Colorado.\V \V. Baldwhi. :ii Wm.. N Y. I 
Copallnsliee_ 2.5o.(HFi S.iFFi iFFi Parke eo.. Col.J C. .sioeker, H!7 B'way, N. Y ' 
Corrisamiee_ BFl.tHF) l,(FF),(FFiColorado.New York. 
Commonwealth .Nevaila.Philadelphia. 
Corrydonn. liFi,iFKi 2,.5(F),(ffi Bilpin eo . Col.40 Exehange PI., Y 
Contineut.al_ 20,(KFi 2,iFFi (FFi Bregory Hi.st . Col.115 Liberty, N. Y. 
Central Bold... 2(Fi.(KFi l.iFFi.iFFi .L Bangs, 22 Pine. N. Y. 
Hauphin & Colo. 2(fi.iffi I.iffiiffi Cblorailo.lohnS. Me.Mullin.423 Walnut,Pa. 
Day k Bushnell siki.iffi 3.(FK) jFK) Colorado.T. (Iialmers. Jr.. 20 Ex. Pl .N.Y. 
!)e Lory, .lO.IFFl'uiHt Chandiere Valley. Canada E. J M. Winehell, 72 Ced.ar. N. Y. 
flenver. 50.000 1.0(F).(K)0 Btlpiii & Clear Creek. Col_J Wadsworth, 01 Cedar. N. Y. 
HeviHi-shire..W. Stm-kbridge 74 Er'kiin.Ris’n 
Hownieville- 3(K),000 .'iOO.lFKi Colorado.J C. Harriott, 70 Wall. N. Y. 
Dorset.Chandiere liiver. C. E.F Me.l'imsey. fi9 Wm.. N. Y. 
Eagle.: BFKFKi I.iffi.ifki Bold Hirt Hist.. Col.I P. Havies, M John. X. Y. 
East Bannack..| Bfi.ihfi 2(Fi.(FFi BamiaekCity.MonUina.J. Callender. 4N Ex. PI.. .\. Y. ! 
Eldorado.| .’fxi.ifHi 2..51F|.0(FI San A Hist.,i) milesol Aastin. '20s S. Fourth, Phila. | 
Empire Mill & M.0. F. BriOlii. San Franeiseo. ' 
Enriquetta...Arizona..New York. i 
Esperanza.'. .5(Fl.(KNi Star H.. Humboldt co.117 Broadway. X. Y. 
Etna. ,50.01X1, fFFKFFi Nevada Hist . Col.C. W. Brvant. Ristoi!. 
Excelsior. 3o.(FFt .qiFl lFFi Central Citv. Col.1. Weatherbee. Jr.. 11 P. B'g. Bos. 
Fairmount. 20.000 200(FK) Colorado.lobn P Barker. loON. (llh. Phil. 
Famine Falls...: bfi.iffi l.iFFi.iKFi.H. L. Hodge. SO B'wav. N. Y. 
Garrisons.: BFI.ifK) 5.(ff) (ffi Colorado .C. B. Mease. 20 William. X. Y. I 
Gem.' 25.000 1.250.000 .H. K. Bates. 101 B'wav. X. Y. 
Georgetown..Colorado.Xew York. 
Gilbert River.C. F. Jaek.-’oii.ISPlie'x B'g. Ilos'n. 
Gilpin.VC. W. Bal|ou|K-. 70 Slate. Riston. 
Golconda. '250.000 5.(KF),0(Fi Sherbrooke. Canada E.W. H. Adains. 10 Broad, X.Y. 
Gold Field..C. B Cowling. 30 Kilby. Riston. 

5,000 .MKI.iHKI Central Citv,Colorado.R. M l>F'kwiiiHl, 113 Wall, .\. Y. 
50,(FFi ,5iFi.(FHiOil(irado.W. T Ku.»tis. Boston. 

Gold Mountaii. giki.ikfi ri.iFKI.ooO Clear (Yeek Co.,Colorado_25 XiLssau, Xew York. 
GoldMiti’gofCol fxi.iFNi 5.iFKl,tHFi Colorado.E. lAtliani.‘23 William. X. Y. 
Golden Bate.... txt.iFHi tiOO.OOO Sum.. HigbPd&MiilC I)..M.iii J. Morse, Jr., 117 B'way, X. Y. 
Gunnel Central.. Colorado.To Bioadway. X. Y 
Gmtnel Gold- 3(FI.(FFi 3.(FFI.(FFt Colorado.F. F. Roolfsmi.TS&sOH'wav.X Y., 
Gregory. 2n.iFFt I.iffi.iffiColorado.Thus Wildes. 17 William. X. Y. : 
Gratiada. .'iO.iFFt pj.i.iFFi Colorado.I. Stanton. Jr.. 25 Xas.san. X. Y. 
Great Western. rst.iFFi iFFt iFFt Russel Hist . Col.K. Kornevs. 70 Bro.Klwav. X. Y. 
Gunnel Gold-1 Hfi.OiFi 1 .(FFt.iFFi Colorado.F. K. RiKdofson. 7S B'way. X. Y. 
Halifax..x Ca.se, 7 Phieuix B'l’g, Boston. 
Harmony..IFuiias Barnes, 21 Park Row. 
Hemit’ge Ranch 30,iHFi .".Ob iFFi K1 IF'rado, Cal. 
Home. SO.iFF) 2.(FF) iFFiB’ld Hirt I/Fle.Gil|i. eo . Col. J. P Havies. 81 .lohn. X. Y. 
Holman.. I.mi.iffi JiiFj.iFFlBilpiu eo . Col.L G’N'eill. 24 Xa.ssau, X. V 
Humboldt. HFl.tFFi fiOO.liO))Colorado.78 H’wav, 
Idaho Bold. ICFt.iFK)  Montana.5 I’ine. .X. V. 
Isaac’s Harbor. 100.000 .5lH).(FHi l«aae's HartMir, Xova Si-otia W. F. Shirley. 137 B'wav. X. Y. 
Isle Royale.44 Kx. PL 
Kansas'Colorado HX),0(X) 1.0(H) ,IHXI Colorado.J (i. Br('enhos, 111 R’w.ay, X. Y 
Kent.H Wvman.ll) Phe'x R I’g. Ris 
Kip & Buell- 1IX),000 200.n(X1 Colorado.I. C Harriott. 70 Wall, .N. Y 
Knickerbocker .. iixi,(Xin 1.000.(XXlColorado.F. Avery, 7H B’way, X. Y 
La Crosse.| 100,000$1,((00,(XXI Nevada Hist., Colorado.H Kales'. 71 B’wav', X. Y. 

GoldRoek.I 
Gold Hill 

Liebig. 
Ijtke Major.' 
Mari|M>sa Bold.. 
Mammoth. 
Manhattan. 
Mnssachusi tls.. 
Meiehant.s.■ 
Metro|Hilit:i)i ... , 
Mountain Pride. 
Montague. 
Mount Alpine... . 
Mount Vernon.. 
Mount Vista.... 
Montana. 
Monte tliristo.. 
Montezuma. 
Montrose. 
.Morning Star... 
Mexl(‘aii Paeille. 
Meloties k Stan , 
Xational. 
Nevada Star. 
X(“W England... 
Xew Mexico. 
New Bregory.,. . 
Xew York City. 
Xew York Hl^t. 
Xew York ofC'ol 
X Y. J: Nevada 
X. Y B Min g.. 
X Y. AtEldor’do 
X. Y. Jk Idaho.. , 
X Y & Santa Fe 
X.Y. & Owyhee 
X.Y &OroFino 
X. Y & Reese R 
X. Y. & Renfew 
X. Y & Washoe 
North Clear ("k. 
Xova Scotia,,.. 
X. W k Xova Sc 
National S Min’g 
iX'cidental. 
Oldham. 
Ophir. 
Pacillc. 
I’l-ople's. 
P(vk. 
I’erigo. 
Pino Mountain.. 
Pioneer Ulnskip 
Phila &('olor’do 
Phel|>s&Bilm’re 
Pleasant Valley. 
Rintiac. 
I’re.seott. 
Quaker City_ 
Quartz Hill. 
Ram he C’k. 
Realito. 
Reese River Pr’l 
Reid'rew. 
Republic. 
Rocky Mnuiitaiii 
Reciprocity .... 
Scorpion. 
SherhriFike .... 
Silas Wright... 

Silver State.... 

Silver Wave ... 
.''mith J: P’rmlee 
Smithlleld. 
Spanish. 
S). ('Ie.ar C"k... 
Starlight U’dge. 
Star ol Color ... 
Standard. 
SteptiK’. 
Sterling City... 
SU’wart....'.... 
Suffolk. 
Siuthard. 
Stafford. 
Ta-seher. 
Texas . 
Triuiilo. 
I’liion. 
Fnited States... 
I'nivorsity. 
Virginia t ity... 
Wauha Yuma.. 
Waddingham... 
Waverley. 
Windsor Gobi M 
Wilson & Cass.. 

.. Y 
PJ.IXX) t’lOO.tXX) Xova Scotia.Fred. Franck. 113 Water. X. V 

lUUjiFFi lO.ixxj.txX) Bear Valley, Cal.B. W. Farlee, 34 Wall. X. 
5U.(XXJ 5(Xl,tXXJ Colorado..'.J. jarrett. 41 Libeity, X ». 

100,000 .OtXi.tFXi Colorado.W, R. lAilhiop, 17'2 
•250,000 ,'200,000 Gilpin eo.. Col.W. I). Briggs. 11 Phe X B I g. 

30.000 tXHi.ooo Alluras co., Idaho.Jas. K. Selleek, 157 B way. N. i ■ 

BFi.otF) l.ooo.ixFi B’r C’k, St. Bse., IdalFi.20 Pine. X.Y. 
i'lO.OOO 500.tHXJ near Halilnx. Xova Scotia... C. B Oivvling. 39 Kilhy. U"slon. 
.Brinith Hist., Clear C'k. Col. J. B. Ruidol. X_ Y- 
500.(XFI 5.(Xxl.tKFi Mt. V. & Maiu'th Hist., Xev. 25 Park Row, X. Y. 

.'lO.lFF) 5(X).(XX).J. Chapman. '23 Xassau, N. _v 
loo.iMi 4(Fi.oo(i Nevada, Ills., Breg’y, Col... A. L. Buerher, .54 Wm, N. ^ 
1(H),(XiO 2 000,000 While Pine Hlstrict, Xev_Thos. Hunlap, 413 ( hestnui, i no. 
10(),)xio 5(Ki.0(X) Colorado.E'. B. Webster. Riston. 
100.(FXi 1,(XX).(F)0Clear Creek co... Col.C. A. W. Sibley. &) B way. N. i- 

5.000 5,0)X).))0)i Owyhee co.. Idaho.E M. Barmim, 137 D "'^y • ■ 
loo.ooo 10.)HX),))00 Mexico.J. Maekic. sn Wall. N. > • 
.Calaveras co.)’iO(i Mont,San Francisco. 
3tK),UlFi 3.000 (KF) on So. Boulder ("k. Col.31 School. Boston. 
.25 Pine, X Y. 

50,000 1.50.000 Black Hawk,Col.J. Wcatherhi’C, Jr.. Riston. 

.W. A. Kent, 144 sUte, Boston. 
oo.ooo 5.otMi,0)Fi B’d Canon H’l. land, eo Xev. 1(1 Pine, X. Y. _ 
.5o.(Fio 5tF),(KX) Austin. X. Y. Hist . Nevada 71 B’way, X. Y^ . v v 

OO.IFFP l,(FF),0(Hi(’oloiado.F. E. PaKdlson. 74 B way, N- ' 
Hfi.ooo 1 .(Fio.tFFi Nevada.J J B.sborn. 30J’ine. * 
lOO.tFFi 1 .OOO.IKXP Coloiado.F. E. IhF'lofson.TN.N 80 B.W3iy__ 
•250 0(xi 2 500.0(g( Nevada.B H. Munroc. 1(«’> B'way. N » 
..Idalio.180 t’hathiim. X. Y. 
.Nevada.New Yoik. _ 
. I.OOO.OIFI Owyhee CO..  .OPiuc.X. Y. 

H[.0(Fi' l.iFXi.otXi Owyhee CO., Idaho.137 Broiidway, X. Y. 
.,..Nevada.-New York. 
.2 .Murray. N. Y. 
.Nevada.New York. 

HFi (FHi I ,(((K),00(i Bilpin co.. Col.J. Francis, SO B'way, X. > 
.Chas. Ririett. 13 IF ane. Riston, 

UKi,(HFi 1 (FF).U(Fi Tangier. NovaSiotia..los. FI Bay, 3 Hanover. NT. 
. l,.'iO().(FFi Owyhee eo , Idaho.llaH'way .N. Y. 

5.000 ,500.000 .Ncvaila & Ills. C. Hist . Col.. KX) B'way. N. Y. 
..Cha.s. Rirrett, 13 Riane. Boston. 

(;'2.5(K) 625.0(Xi on t'omstiK'k isHle. Nevada, .Moses A. Hopnoek, 45 M llliam. 
4(i.iXF) 4.(FXI.(FX).'24 Pine, N. Y. 

loo.tKXi S.IFJO.IXX) Ahiine & Sierra cos.23 Nassau. 
.;.E. R. Sawyer, 144 Stale. Boston. 

tXMHFi 3,IHXI.(XX) hid Hist , Bilpin eo., Col_J. W. Stratton. iHl_B’way, N. Y ■ 
3().(XI0 3,lFK).0(X) Pine M(>uutain Hist.. Nev... F. K. MeCully. 157 B'way, X. »■ 

Buena Vista Hist., Nevada.. 15 Nassau. N. Y. 
2(1 (XXI 1,(XK),00(| Central City, Col.E. W. Clark k Co..Phila. 

200.000 1 (XXl.OOO Colorado.'V. H Steudevant, '25 Ni^ii 
P253FXI 1 2.50.(XXI Colorado..1. S. Lyon,69 Wall. N. i. 

.50.(XXi l.(KK).(XX( III. Con. M Hist , Col.R H. Rickard. 19 Nassau. 
100.000 1,000,0(X( Central Arizona.69 B’way, N. Y. 
.liid’t D’t. B’d H't C(tv, 0)1.. 103 South Tliird. I hila. 

40.IXXI ltF).0(XP .Nevada Hist., Col.J A. Tyler. 29 Wall. X. T. 
lO.'JOO l,2lK),tXF) Pine Wood Itlst.. Nevada_18 Broad. N Y 
. l.OOO.tXK)B’d Hill n ,Storey CO., Nev, 117 B’way.N T. 
100.000 1,000.000 AmadorHlst., lander Co., Nev Fjyah Alliger, 67 Wall. ... T . 
...W. Sbxkbridgo. 74 1’kiln, Bos n 

15.000 l.eOO.lXK) Amador 1).,lander eo., Nev. 67 Exchange PL. X'- Y. 
.TO.tXX) .5)Fi,txx) Grey & Empire Dists.. Col... E. L. Rilles. 70 B'way, X. V 

lOO.OlX) 1.0(X).lXHi Canada Fast.B B Grant. Jr.. 71 B’way, X. 5 
.Virginia City, Nevada..617 Clay, San Franci.seo. 

1(XI,IXXI l.0(Hi,U(Kl Shcrhr(K)ke,'Canada Fa.st_F. S( humaek(_’r, Clifl. N. 1 
tio.otxi OOO.txx) Amador H., lander eo., .Nev. 18 Wall, N. Y. 

KH),uoo rm.im | 

Kosee riv , liUmUT co., Nev. tomiet Blair. 24.*'. B'wny. N. Y 
Colorado.<j. A. laathrop. 4 Broad. V V 

4(K>,0(H) (lilpin Co., Co!.A. K. Buum4S rnwl ^^t.,N. i 
. 3,00(1,000 la Plata, Cliiirehill eo , Nev. '228 South Third, Phila. 
.Colorado.Cauastola, N. Y. 

.50,(»Fi 5(FI.(HF) P’villo. FT IXirado CO. . 
2)K).lX)(i 2,(XXi,iFXi Colorado.I N. Powers. •22 Pino. X. Y. 

50,0(Fi 5(K)IFK)Bregory Hist..Col.T. A Mitchell. 70 B'way, X. Y . 
•20.000 2,(XK).(KHI G’d Can . Lander CO., Xev... 10 Pine, X. Y'. i 
. 1.2)FI,(FKi Colorado.Xew Y'ork. 

I(K).IXH) .OOO OtKi Colorado.C. Durham, 31 Exrhiirgc. Boston. 
. Carlos Cobb.'22 William. X. Y. 

'."." .Wm. Wallace, 11 Itoanc, Boston. 
.C. E. .laokson. 15 Ccnti;al. llostou 

l)F).(FKi i.0(X),(FXI Colorado.F' J. Wright, 8 Wall. X Y'. 
50 0(H) 500,000 Black Hawk ( ity, Colorado. Wm. FM’ari.sh, 165 B way.X. Y i 
.San Antonio, L. Cal.Siin FYaneisco. 

240.(XX) I2,000.(XHI Colorado .F'. A. Potts. 110 B’way 
75.1XX) 1.500.000 Colorado.J. P. Stevens. X. Y'. 
.I.'31 Xa.ssau, X. Y". 

2.50,(KX)' 2'iO.tXH) Nevada.J. 11. William. 78 & 80 r.’way. 
t'lOOiOtXi e.Otxi.OOO Arizona.35 William. X. Y’. 

48.01X1 1.2lX),(KXi Alturas co., Idaho.Jas. K. Selleek, 157 B'w.iy, X. 
.'.J. l/iighton. 97 State, Bo.sten. 

ib.txx) 100.000 Coloriido.25 William, X. Y' 
.Colorado.Xew Y'ork 

MTI ATION OF MINE. PWRETABY * PLACE OF BCFINFS^, 

Amen la. lOO.tXX) t 5(X),IFH) Duchess co., X. Y... 
Bucks Oiunty.. 2IK).)HX) Bucks CO., Pa. 
Canada . 40.lK)b 25<»,lHio ('aiiail.a. 
Clute. 150,(KH) 550,(HHi Macomb T. J^t. l^iiw. co 
Cnntinontal. 2tHb(HlO 5(X),000 Martinsburp, N. Y... 
EaFtport. 1110,000 1,)XXI,|XXI East|Firt, lie. 
Eric. 40,IKK) 4,0iH),(XX» OraoKO co., N. Y.... 
Hampton .... 
Jeflbrson. 

130,00l» 50u,lKX) Ham|isbiro co.. Mass.. 

King’s Hill. 0, 000 50.*HH». 

lAkc Suiiorior.. 200,(MK» 1 ,)FX).)FH) 1 ^ MarquetU' ce 
lanca.ster. 50.(HX) 2.'»0,000 l.aucx<tcr co.,Pa.. ,. 
Macomb. 10,(HN« 5.50,IFF) Macomb T. St. lav. co. 
Maine. .^>0,000 .’FXi,(KX) FastiFirt, Jle. 
Mineral Point. fi(Xl,(KX) St. lawreucc eo., X. Y' 
Morgan. 
Maxmau.. 

100,IHW 
.. 

50ti,(XX). 

.(J. Furtnan, 77 Cedar, N. V 

.K R. ^^iiicUiir. Kx. p|., X. Y. 

.Alb. Case. 7 Pbc'x ICPp. Boston. 
N. Y. Bev*l’yS. Merrill. 42Cedar, X.Y. 
.J Sickles. .*>7 tlx l‘l.. N. Y, 
.R. Vose. 54 William. X. Y. 
.i)gden Gaul, 25 Piue. X. Y. 
I.C. W. Bryant. Bostou. 
.iM Wall. X. Y. 
I.W. L. Uaskin. ISO B'way. X. Y. 

Midi:‘ 'L Mather, X.Y. 

- --1. R. Sibley. 3.5 Pine. X. Y 
,X. Y*. C. FI Seofleld. 42 Cixlar, X. Y' 
.A. L. Butler, 54 William, X. Y. 
.H. W. W arren,60 City Fji.. B'stii. 
.W. Williams. 42 Cedar, X. Y". 
.,40 B'way, Y. 

Mount Hoi«_ 
Xew Hampshire 
X. Y’. 4: Riston. 

: Cswegatchie ... 
; Gwens lake.... 
I Pbcenix. 
j Placentia Bay.. 
' Ramsay. 
Roehesb’r. 
Rossie . 
Rosa Clara. 
St. Clair. 
SI. Joseph. 
Shuwangunk ... 
Sus,sex. 
Walklll. 
Warren. 
White Jlonntatn. 

sHARIiS. STOCK. SITVATION OF M(5E. 

80,00(1 2tX),(XX( Mt. Hope, Orange co. .X. Y’. 
1(X',0(X) .5(X(,(FF( Xew Hampshire. 
. 1 ,(XH),(Xxi t.'hcster co., Pa. 

.50,(XXI 2.5(1,(XX).i!..'. 

.50.(XX) 250,000 ( olumhia lb., X. Y. 
•2(X),000 1,(XNI,(FX) XewfouiidlaiKl. 

20,lXX) .’FXi.iXF) Township Rams.iy,r. W... 
200.1XXI ;'KK).(XX). 

1(X),(XKI 1,)FX),(FK). 
HFl.lFXI l.(FF),(XX). 
KXi.iFXi 1 (HX),(XXi St. F'raiieis Co., Missouri. 
IIXI.IXFI ,5(XI,(XXIMt Hopo.Orange co.. X. Y’. 
•25,)ilX) 625.000 Sjiarta Town, Sus’x co., X. J 
.Grange co., X. Y’. 
.Warren, Bratton co., X. H.. 
....'New Hampshire. 

SECREIARV A n.XCEOF ljr.<lXE¥. 

W. Williams, 24 Pine. X. Y’. 
W. A. F’arrar, 71 B'way, X. Y*. 
S. M. Cockeiu, 22 William, X. Y' 
'24 Pine. X. Y’. 
C. W. Bond. 78 Cedar. X. Y". 
B. W. Butler, 54 William, N. Y". 
J. Simpkins. '29 Wall. X. Y. 
C. W. Bryant, I'bston. 
J. A. F’crgu.son. S Wall, X. Y 
•24 Pine. X. Y. 
H. latbrop, 25 Nassau. X. Y". 
IL 11. Hawkins, '2.5 Xassau. X. Y’ 
Jas R. Knapp. 6 Rroad. X. Y". 
F'. P. Ackerman. 48 Pine. X. V 
F'. H. Stow. .53 Cedar, X. Y'. 
W. A. Scott. 11 Wall. X. Y'. 
J. S. Christie, itx) B'way, X Y' 
111 B’way, N. Y. 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. 

Amazon. 
Argontiuo. 
Arizona. 
Astor.' 
Atlantic & Pac.. 
Big Smoky.1 
Black (iigle.... 
Bullion.' 
Bush. 
Combination... 
Colorado Con... 
Columbia. 
Conn. & Nevada. 
Commonwealth. 
Cosmos. 
DelNortc &S’br.| 
Durango. 
Cast Baiiuack... 
Empire (i. & S..] 
Empire and Sil¬ 

ver State....! 
Eldorado.i 
E3se.v& Diadem. { 
Franklin. 
Gem. 
Globe. 
Good Hope. 
Huron. 
Incas . 
Kuickerb’r and 

Nevada. 
lander Hill. 
Lincoln. 
Lw’r California. 
Madison. 
Macedon. 
Manhattan. 
Merchants. 
Metropolitan_ 
Morning Star... 
Mount Vernon.. 

Mount Vista.... 
National. 
Ncvaita. 
Nevada . 
New Y’k & lone 

KS. I LOCATIO.V OF ritOPlillTY. 

25,000 $250,000 Nevada.W L. I.outher, 154 So. 3d, Phil. 
50.000 250.000 Argentine DLst., Colorado_1). L. Demmon. 134 State. Boston 

100,000 10,0o0,0OO 22 m \V of Tuhac. Arizona.. .1. H llandol. 25 Na.ssau, N. Y 
200.(K)0 1,000.000 (In Comstock I/>de, Nev.J. Chapman, 71 Broadway, N. Y. 

60,000 l.OOO.tPOO Humboldt T, Hum’t Co,Nev. J. N. Sewall, 5 Broad at., N. Y. 
20.000 000.000 Smk'y Hill. Lander Co. Nev. 71 BNviiy. 

7.000 3.50.000 Carson, Owyhee co., Idaho.. 0.1). Gardner, 40 Maiden lane. 
200,000 1,000,000 Raunock, Montano.55 Liberty street. 

50.0OO 500,000 Austin City, Nevada.170 Cuambers st., N. Y. 
i,(X)O.OUO 50.000 Nevada.J. W. Stonte, Jr.. 155 IPway, N.Y 
.Cedar Hill Nevaila.New York. 

,30.000 3,000,000 Austin City. Nevada.J. E.Smith, 10 Pine street, N. Y. 
120,000 1,250.000-Iverill,ChurchillCo. Nev... 49 Liberty street. N. Y. 
200.000 2,000,000 Gold Hill, Nevada.78 IPway, N. Y. 

10,000 .Owyhee Co, Idaho.137 Broadway, N. Y. 
.Lower California.-New York. 

6.(HI0 500,000 .\V. K. Garrison.73W’inst.,NY. 
lOo.iHlo 2rKI,(HKi Rmnoi k Citv, Montane.J. Callender, 49 Ex. P.. N. Y. 
100,000 10,000,000 Bodie BlulLllouo.H. K. Gates, 191 Broad’y, N. Y. 

20,000' 2,000,000 Reese River Di.-^t.. Nevada. 57 B’way, New York. 
,500,000 2.5iKi,OOo .San A 9u in sof .Viistin. Nev 20S South Fourth street. Phila. 
125,000 2.500,0o0 sierra dis, Humboldt C. Nev. R. \Vctmure,81 Vesey st, N.Y. 
.Nevada.Philadelphia. 
200.000 1 2.50,000 .H. K. Gates, 191 B'wav, N. Y. 
100,000 500,000 Austin, -Nevada.I. \V. Brazier, 20 Pine,'N. Y. 
20,000 1,000.000 40 m S of .lustiu, Nevada... so Bro.adway, N. Y. 

..Montano..New York. 
300,000 300.(X)0 Summit CO., Colorado.I. P. Whitney, 19 I.iiidail, Bost. 

HILVKR. 

SEC’y ASU I’UCE OF Hl'Sl.SESS. 11 COMPA.S’ LOCAIIO.V OF PBOlliRTV. SBC’Y AXD PLACE OF BISISESS. 

1,000 Ciiion Dis, Nye Co, Nev. 
. Nevada . 
i.ooO Owyhee Co, Idaho. 
i.OiKi North Part of Lower Cal_ 1,000 Nevada. 
.Nevada. 
.... Nevada. 
•,000 Altui us Co. Idaho. •,000 .\ustin City, Nevada. 
• ,()(•<• Owyhee County. Idaho. 
•,000 .Mount Vernon & Mammoth 

District, Nevada. •,000 . 
•.••ot^ Owyhee Co. Idaho. 
• .(•00'.MountaiuWells. D. Ch. co.Ncv 
• ••(•0 Nevada. 
• (•(•(• lone City, Nye Co., Nev. 

H. R. Shotwell, 70 Cedar, N. Y. 
74 B’way, Now York. 
80 Broadway,N. Y. 
55 William street, N. Y. 
W. W. Perkins, 71 Bd’wy, N. Y. 
Philadelphia. 
57 IPway. New York. 
157 Broadway, N. Y. 
168 Broadway. N. Y. 
137 Broadway, N. Y. 

New York. 
J. t h,apman,71 Bway, New York. 
115 Broadway. N. Y. 
323 Walnut street, Phila. 
E. L. Holies, 74 IPway, N. Y. 
71 Broadway, N. Y. 

. New York. 
New York City. 

1 New Y’k Dis’et. 

il I 
' NewY'k&Nev. 

!' N. Y’. & Owyhee 
N.Y. & OroEino 

I N. Y. and Silver' 
I Peak. 

NY &SantaFe 
; N. Y'. & Wa.shoe. 
I North Am. il’g.] 

I Ocean Transit... i 
: Cphir. 

Pah Ranagat C’l. 
People’s. 
Pheeuix. 
Picacho. 

; Pine Mount’ll... 
i; Pioneer & Inskip 
! Prescott. 
■! Presidential. 
.' Republic. 

' Revenue Exton . 
' Rosario .kCarinu! 

San Antonio_ 
I Seminole. 

Silas Wright_ 
; , Silver Hill.' 
i' Silver Series... 
ji South Boise,T.Co 
1; Star Hill. 
I St’hCl’Crk.' 
I Stephenson. 

Steptoe. 
j Sterling City... 
I Tarshish.! 
■ Tempest. 
I; Truinfo. 

Toiyabce. 
I Cnion & El D’o.. 
j Upper Missouri.I 
I Vedder . 

II WambaY’uma,. 
War Eagle. 
Wa.shington.... 
White Mountain 

. l.aOO.nOO Austin, Nevada.S. R Hutchinson. 80 IPway,N.Y. 
5 (•00,(KHI Gold Can Dist. Lander Co. N. 10 Pine street. New Y'ork. 
5.000,000 sO m f’m Austin, N. Y'. Dts. 

Nevada.S. A. Hopkins, 71 Broadway, NY 
1.000,000 Nevada.J. J. Osborn, 30 Pine street, N. Y' 
1.000.000 Owyhee Co. Idaho.0 Pino street. New Y’ork. 
1,000,000 .do.do.137 Broadway, Now Y’ork. 

' 2,000,000 Nye County, Nevada.R. C. Root, 74 Broadway, N. Y. 
.Nevada...'..New Y'ork. 
.Nevada.New Y’ork. 
.Nevada.Philadelphia. 

. 1,500,000 I-ower California.Mexico_24 Pino, N. Y. 
' On Comstock Lode, Nev.’ 

5,000.000 Nevada.26 Pino, N. Y’. 
500.000 Alpine & Sierra Count.us.,8 Pine street. New Y'ork. 
2,000,0(KI.48 East ‘26th street. New Y'ork. 
2.000,000 Arizona.T. H. Perkins, New Y'ork. 
3,000,000 Pino Mount’u Dist. Nev.|E'. K. McCulley. 100 Bd’wy, N. Y . 
.Buena Vista Dis , Austin, Nev 15 Nas-sau street. New Y’ork. 
2,5(kj.OOO Arizona.T. H. Perkins, Now Y’ork. 
2..5O0,(KiO Austin, Nevada.Win. Lemmon, 17 Broad, N. Y. 
1,500,000 Amador. 1) Lander Co.Ncv.. 67 Ex. Place, New Y’oik. 

500,000 Lauder County, Nevada.W. L. Kite, 142 South 4tb, Phila. 
1.480,000 Sinaloa, Jlexico.San Francisco. 
3.000,000 .Arizona.|C. Lamson. 21 Nassau st., N. Y’. 
1.500,000 L’liionv.. HumboldtCo.. Nev.'L G. Wilkin, 119 B’way, N. Y’. 

•’>00.000 Amador, 1) Lauder Co,-Nev. .18 Wall street. New Y'ork. 
I 1.000,000 .Nevada.J. C. Hitchcixk. 62 IPdway, N.Y’. 

1,000.000 Lander Co., Nevada.W. B. Rogers, 117 B’way, N. Y’. 
» 2,000,000 Alturas Co., Iilaho.A. M. Palmer, 19 Broad st., N. Y’ 
• 1,000,000 Nevada.1.55 B’way. 
.Colorado.Canastota, New Y’ork. 
• 1.000,000 18 m E of Ft. Filmore.A. S. Kellogg. ’22 Pine, New Y'ork. 
) 2,000.000Gold Can. Lander CO. Nev... 10 Pine, Now Y’ork. 
, 1,2(KI,000 .New Y’ork. 
• l,‘200.000Toryabce Range, Un. D., Nev H. S. M’Collum. 78 B’way. N.Y’ 
• 1,000,000 .L. Bangs, 17 Nassau, N. Y. 
.San Antonio, lo’wr Cal..“(an Francisco. 
• 6.000,(HKI Pine W’d, Mn’tn Dis, Nev... J. M. Brown, 157 B’wy, N. Y’. 
) l,000,lKiO Mogul Silver Mn’tn.40 Park Row. 

100.000 Montana. ,107 Broadway. 
) 2,100.000 Amador DLst., Nevada.L G. Bingham, 80 B’way, N.Y.J 
• 6,000,000 Arizona.35 YVilliam street. New Y’ork. 
) 200,000 Owyhee Co,, Idaho.G. M, Eldridge, 144 S. 4th, PI. 
) 2.’250.000 Austin, Nevada.S. R Hutchinson,80 B’way,N.Y. 
.New Hampshire.Ill Broadway, New Y’ork. 

Adventure, •20,000 : 

Etna, 20,000 

Alb’ny&Bost’n, 20.000: 
Anita, 
Algomah, 

20,000 
20,000 

Allouez, 20.000 
Amy gdl’yd’l., ! 

1 
20,000 

j 

Arcadian, 20,000 

Atlas, i 20,000 

Aztec, 20.000 
Bay State, 20.000 
Bohemian, 20,000 

•Joston, ■20,000' 
Canada, 1 20,000 
Calum')t, ! 20,000 
Concord, 20.000 
Carp Lake, M., ; 20,000 

1 
Cascade, M. 

! 
‘20,000 

Copper Creek, 1.000 
Copper E'alls, 20,000 

1 

Copper Harbor, j 20,000 

Copiier Creek, 20,000 
Central, 20,000 
Girnwall, 
Continental, ! 200,000 
Corinth, 20,000 
Copper Hill, 
Dacotah, 

1 1 
20,001) 

<)elaw.are. ‘20,000 
Dorchester, 1 ‘20,000 
Douglas, 1 ‘20,000 
Dudley, 
Eagle River, 20,000 
Ely, 00,000 
Empire, ' 20,000 

Eureka, 20,000 

Evergreen Bluff, ‘20,000 
E'lwards’Coppcr ‘20,000 
Eagle Harbor, 20,()0() 
Fruo. 20.000 
E'lint Steel R., j 20.000 
E’orest City, : 20.000 

Franklin, 20,000 

Franconia, 
1 

60,000 
French Creek, 00,000 
Garden City, j 20,000 

Girard, 1 20,000 

Gr’d Portage, • 20,000 
Great YY’cstern, 1 20.000 

Hamilton, 1 ‘20,000 
1 

Hancock, 1 20,000 

Hanover, 1 20,000 
Hartford, 1 20,000 

Ilenwood, 1 
Hope, ‘20,(881 
Humboldi, 2(),0(8) 
Huron, 20,000 
Hilton, 20,00() 
Indiana Copper,] 20,000 
Isle Royale, ! 20,000 

SiTLATiOX OF FKOPERTy' j EEC'Y., AND PLACE OF BLS1.VESS. | | COMPJ 

lichigan. Pittsburgh. |'Keweenaw, 
'arts ol SeetionsSo, 36, T. 51, I jKnoWlton, 

N Range 38 W, W. H. Smith, 51 Ex. PI, -N. Y.'| 
226 A in Secs. 6,7,18,T. 58, N B. A. llooiies, 324 Walnut St.,' Lafayette 

R 28, W Keweenaw co. Mich. Phil. ! i 

8'1 Norte co., California, 8 Wall St., N. Y. 
I’^i 30, T. 51, R. 37, L. W’. Clark, Boston, 

own 57, R. 32, Sec. 31, Horatio Bigelow, Boston. 
Secs. 16, 21, T. 58, R. 30, 

N\V‘l Sec. 5, T. 57, R. 31, F. 11 Wonirath, 3'24 Walnut St., 
160 A, Philadelphia. 

:W‘4 sec. 20, T. 57, R. 33. 
160 A, C. P. Dixon. 48 Pine St. N. Y. 

Lyster, i 
ll/nver California 
iMadison, 
'Merryweather, j 
'Mandau, i 

Sec. 31, T. 57, R. 31, L. W. Clark. Boston. 
V’a Sec 31, T. 51,N. of R. 37, L. Y\’. Clark. Riston. 
IW.M Sec. ’29, T. 58, R. 31, L. W. Oark, Boston. 
'LJ Sec. 31, NW’j; Sec. 32, T. 

51, R. 37, W, R. H Rickard, 21 Nassau St., N.Y. 
lichigan, H W. Warren,60City Ex ,B’st’n, 
Iroine co., Canada East, H P. Mount. 3 Hanover St , N. Y’. 
lichigan, > Boston, 
lichigan. Boston. 
’. 51, N. R. 43, W. S'J of N’H; 

of N. Sec. 14, and E'4 See.’ 
23, and NE'i Sec. 23, 440 A, W. II. Abel. 70 YY’all St., N. Y. 

iW’4 Sec. 9, T. 49, N. R. 39, 
W, in Outouagon co., Mich., G. F. Riley. 35 Wall St., N. Y’. 

lissouri, H. M. Thompson, Missouri, Mo. 

Keewenah Point, 
• S>4 See. 10, T. 58, R. 28,: 

A, Keewenah co., 
• Douglas CO., Wisconsin, 
• ES Sec. 23, T. 68, N. R. 31, 
Strafforil, (Irange co., Vt., 

97 State, Boston. 

Freil. Beck. 43 City Ex., Boston. 
T. B. Ijiwson. 71 B'ro.adway. N. Y’. 

D. H Whitney, 17 State St., B’n 
.1 Sickles. 50 E.X. PI., N Y’. 

J. M. Cooper, Milk St., Boston. 
S M. May, 326 Walnut .St , B’st’n. 
31 and 32City Ex . Boston. 
S. J. Edwards, William St., N. Y’. 
H. Bigelow 43, City Ex., Boston. 

N.K.2S,W.K’w’uco.,Min.,J. S. McMullin, 423 Walnut, Phil. 

Mendotta, 
Ma-ss. M. Co., 1 
YIesnard, . 
Melones & Stan., 
Minnesota, 
Ylaryland, | 
Medora, 

: Michigan, j 
Merrimac, | 

National, 
Nequakett, 
Now Burra, 
New Jersey Oin.! 
N. Y’. & Pa.ssaic, 
New Devon, 
North Western, I 

’ I 

North aiir, I 
Norwich, j 

j Ogima, j 
I Ontonagon, 
! I 

. Otisvillc, j 
I Penn. MaimUg., 

Petherick, . 
Phenix, 

\V. Ontonagon co., 

Sec. *25, T. 51, R. 43, 
4 Si’C. 24, T. 55, 

31 W., 

H. Shirley, 137 B’way. N. Y. 
F W. Capen, 44 Ex. PI., N. Y. 
H. K. Thomas. 12 Wall. N. Y. 
51 Ei. Place, New Y’ork. 
A. S K(dlogg,’22 Pino st., N. Y 

C. Emery, ’26 Kilby St.. Boston. 
J Hanna, 162 Fulton St.. N. Y. 
R. Roberts, 19 NiLssau St., N. Y’ 

R. II Howe, Chicago. 

Pewabic, - 
I’itts. & Boston, 

Pontiac, 
Prescott, I 
ITovidencc, 

Phila. & Boston,! 

Rochester, 
Rtiodo Island, 
Ridge, 
Rockland, 
Resolute, 

T. 58, N. R. 31 W, R. H Howe, Chicago. 
00 A. Sec. 15, T. 58, N. R. 28, 

W. Keweenaw co., Mich., B. A. Hoopcs. 324 Walnut. Phil. 
:W‘4 Sec. 36, R. 34, YV, A. S. Kellogg, 22 Pine St., N. Y’. 
lE'i Sec. 30, & SW See. 29, 

T- 21, K. 3'20A.,Dntonagon J. M Cooper,‘24 Citty Ex., B’st’n. 
IE >4 Sec. 35. Sec. 36, T. 

50, R. 41, SW,4 Sec. '21, R. J. B. Towmsend, 44 Exchange, 
20.14>4 A., N Y’. 

!Wr4 Sec. ’26, Tract ol Sec. 25, 
T. 0, R. 34, W., Fred. Beck, 43 City Ex., Boston, 

lichigan, I do. do. do. do. 
20 A. E‘4 & SF.'i Sec. 32, 

SW >4 & W it Sec. 33, T. 50, 
R. 40, W, T. .M. Tyng. 61 Cc'lar St , Boston. 

Michigan, 57 Broailway. N. Y’. 
•20,00(1 509,000‘240 acres m T 57, R 32.Kw co 19 Nas.sau St..New Y’ork. 
20,0(i0 500,0(KI Seo. 21, T. 58, R, 31, W, Hor. Bigelow, 43 City F-X.. B’st’n. 
’20,000 500,000 Sec. 2, T. 54, R. 34, W, Hor. Bigelow, 43 City Ex., B’st’n. 
20.000 50il,0il0 Michigan, W. H. Smith, 51 Ei. Place, N. Y. 
20,000 50(),000 Michigan. ’25 Nassau st. 

St. M-ary, : 
St. .Margaret, I 
Saint Clair, | 
Sharon, i 
Sheldon & Col., 
South Side, I 
Isocieto Fran’se,' 
[Superior, I 
Toltec Consol., ] 
Ural, j 
Vulcan, ! 

Victoria, j 

|W. Minnesota, | 

Wickopee, 
Vermont, 
Waula Y’uma, : 
Winthrop.J | 

SHARES CAl’iTAL. 1 SiTfATiOX OF FROPER'rY. 

20,000 500.0<KI Michigan, 
20,000 500,000 SE.t* Sec. 1, W W of SW)i S(!C. 

I 1, and other lands, 
20,000 500,00(1 .Secs. 25, 30, 30, T, T. 51,N. R. 

43, and 44, W, Ontonagon, 
200,000 $400,000 Township Nelson,Canada East, 
40,000 2,000,000 N. part of Lower California, 
‘20.000 .500.000 Part sec. 18,19 entire. 30. 31. 
20,000 500,000 Secs. 9,19, T. 48, N. R. 4, W, 
20,000 500,000 680 A. Secs. 8.17,19,30,T.5S, 

N. R. ‘29, W., Keweenaw 
co..Min., 

20,000 500.000 Wli Sec. 11, NWV Sec. 14, T. 
I T. 58, N. R. 3‘2, W,3(j0 A. 

100,000 500,000 
20,000 500,000 SW>4'Sec. 7, T. 50, N.R. 38,W, 
20,000 500,000 NE‘4 Sec. 24, T. 55, R. 34, 

Calaveras co., 
20,000 1,000,000 Sec. 15, T. 50, N. R. 39, W, | 

, Maryland, 
20,000 '250,00(J Michigan, 
‘20000 300,000 Michigan, 
20,000 500.000 S\V}i Sec. 34, T. 51, R. 38, W, 

1 Ontonagon, 
20,000 300,000 Sec. 16,T. 50. R 39.W, 1.988 A.' 
20,000 5OO,0OOSec.26, T. 51,R. 43, 

Baltimore, 
100,000 1,000,000 New Jersey. 
100,000 ^Harrison, Bergen c., 

‘20,000 300.000 WSecs. 24. ‘25.26, Et^ Sees. 
36. 35. T. 58, N.R. 31. 

■20.0(Mi 200,000 Mithigan. 
20,000 500,000 Secs. 11. 12, T 40, N.R. 39, W. 

I and other lands, 1.300 A.. 
20,000 500,000 NW'i Sec 6,T 50,N.R 33,W, 
‘20,000 500.000 631 A. Secs. ‘20, 21. ‘28, T. 50, 

N R 39. W. Rockland. 
100,000 500,000 Otisvillc. Orange co., N. Y., 

20,000 1,000,000 4.3‘20 A. Secs. 13, 14. 15.‘24. 
20,000 5'i0,o00 Michigan, 
‘20.000 500,000 Michigan, 

: Secs. 10.11 12,‘23.25. T. 
I 58. N.R,30. W. 

20,000 600,000 W>i Sec. ‘25,T. 56, N.R .34, W. 
20,000 150,000 Ts 58. 57, N. R. 31,32,W. 

I 12.495 A. 
20.000 500,000 SE'J Sec. 13.T.55,N. S.31, W, 

100,000 1.000.(H(o Central Arizona, 
‘20,000 500,000 240 A. in Keweenah co., NW 

. .^c. 10, Wli NW'4 Sec. 10, 
T. 57, R. 32. W. 

20,000 500,000 640 A. Sec. 14. T. 58, N. R. 
‘28.W. Keweenaw co.. Jlich. 

20,000 500,000 Sec. 26, T. 54, N. R. 34, W, 
8,000 ‘200.000 

20.000 500,000 Secs ‘21, 22.‘27. T. 58, N. R 
‘28, W, 10,785 A. 

200.000; 500,000 
20,0(8) ■500,000 Michigan. 
20,(881 .500,000 Sec. 35, T. 51, R. .38. W, 
20.000 I 500,000 Sec. 11. T. 50. R. 39. 
•20,000 .500,000 1,1‘20 A. Secs. 7. 18. 19. T. 

58, N. R. ‘29, W. Keweenaw 
I co , Mieh., 

20.000 500,000 
200,(8)0 1,000.0(8) Canada, 

‘20.000 500.000 M ich igan, 
2(),()00 8500.000 Ontonagon CO .Mich., 
•20,000| 500,000 SE’4 Sec. .30, T. 55,J{. 34.W, 

' SE‘4' Sec. 34, T. 55. R. 34, W, 
10.000 T. .58. 59, N. R 28, 30 W, 
20.(88) .500.000 \VU Sec. 14. T. 50, N R. 39,W, 
20,000' 500,000 Secs.‘25.‘20, R. 50, R. 30, 

WLsconsin, 
20,000 500,000 1.1‘2() A. Secs. 7, 17. 18. T. .58. 

I N.R. 27, W Keweenaw co.. 
20,000 .500.000 Secs. '20 , 29. .30, .34, 34, T. 50, 

I R. 39. and other lands. 
20,000 500.000 Secs, 17, 18, 19, T 50, N. R. 

39.YV, 
100.000 5<8),no0 Massachu-setts. 
100,0(8) 5f8).(88) W. Fairlce, Orange co , Vt , 
600.000 6,000.0(K) Arizona, 
20,000 500,000 Michigan, 

SEC’Y., A.\n PIACE OF Bl'.Si.XESS. 

E’ YV. Chapen, 44 Ex. PI., Boston. 
44 Ex. PI., N. Y. 

P. C. Blancan, 35 Wall St , N. Y. 

H. W Nelson, ‘24 City Ex , B’st’n 
,55 William St . N Y. 
E'reil. Beck. 43 City Ex., B’st’n. 
J. T. Waters, New Y’ork. 

B. A. Iloopes, .3-24 Walnut, PhiR 
J. YV. Davies, 21 Nassau St., N Y 

M Taylor, 30 Wall St , N. Y. 
J M. Cooper. Pittsburgh. 
L. Burr, 12 Phoenix B’gs, Boston. 
606 Jlont St., San E’rancisco > 
S. .M. Pond, 12 Pino St , N. Y. 
Baltimore. 
Pittsburgh. 
W. II. Smith, 51 Ex. Place, N Y. 

J. M. Mills. 284 Pearl St., N. Y, 
J. M. Cooper, Pitt.<burgh. 

I 
R. Robarts. 19 Nassau St,, N. Y’. 
W. Bowes. 68 YY’all St., N. Y. 
T. H Bolt, Jr. 23 William St. .N.Y 
T. H. Belt. Jo, do. do. 
17 William .St , N Y. 
J. M. Osipor, Boston and Detroit. 
Pittsburgh, 

P. C. Blancan. 35 YVall St., N. Y 
G. E. lAdUngwell, 7 Pine,N. Y, 

G Hart, 11 Pine Street. N. Y. 
C. YVindsor, 69 YY’all St., N. Y’. 

S. M. Day. 3‘26 Walnut .St., Phil. 
C. Emery, 39 State, Boston. 

;H. A. Johnston, Pittsburgh. 
C. Emery, Kilbey St., Boston. 
69 Broadway, N. Y. 

.1 W. Davis, 21 Nassau St., N. Y’. 
J S. McMullin, 423 YValnut St., 

Boston. 
W H. Smith. .51 Ex PI . N Y. 
H. Baldwin, 70 YVali St., N. Y. 

H. K. Tliomas, 11 Wall St., N. Y 
J. A Ferguson, 8 Wall St., N. Yi 
New Y’ork." 
51 Exchange Place, N Y. 
■S, J. YV. Burry, 71 B’way, N Y’. 

E'. Beck, 45 City Ex., Boston.l 
E B. Sutton, 43 Pine, N.Y'. 
Boston, 
P. C. Blancan, 35 Wall St., N. Y. 
S. J. E/lwards, ‘22 YV’m. St.,N. Y’ 
II. YV. Nelson, Boston, 
Copper Harbor. 
.S. J. W Barry. 12 Pine St., N. Y 
H. W. Nelson, Boston. 
17 William St., N. Y’. 

F. K. Womrath,'324 Walnut, Phii 

L. W. Clarke, Boston. 

C. T. Howard. Bo.=ton. 
G. A. Sneden, 12 PiueSt., N. V 
!91 B’way, N. Y. 
35 YVilliam St.,N. Y.J 
Boston. 
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nor Colorado, nor Michigan, nor Montana alone, | 

but all tliene and more too, are in good estimation. 

And there is abundant cause for it. Besides the 

recent more than ordinarily successful working of 

established gold mines in California, Colorado, 

Montana, Oregon, Idaho, and Xevada, new ones of 

more or less promise have of late been discovered— 

not alone in these States and Territories, but in 

others that had previously, to a great extent, been 

overlooked; for instance, near Oreat .‘^alt I.iake 

City, Utah ; in New ^lexico ; in Arizona ; in Mary¬ 

land, near tJreat Falls of tlie I’otomac, said to 

assay from $40 to $2,r)00 per ton; near Cleveland, 

Ohio; near Lisbon, New Hampshire, where there is 

said to lie quartz that yields $807 in gold and $ir)0 

silver to the ton; at or near Dahlonega, Ueorgia, 

where fine placere digf^ngs and ((iiartz lodes exist; 

ill Virginia, where an auriferous quartz mine was 

last week sold for •S.’iO.OOO; and in North Carolina, 

where it seems there is a regular network of veins, 

bearing a very superior quality of gold in jirofit- 

able (plant ity. In silver, there have also been some 

notable discoveries made of late in the lleese River 
Kir No persons have authority to receive money and re¬ 

ceipt Jor the same on fCestem Company's account except 
those mentioned below. 

COLOIUIHI—(OA). Tiirmi. IViiverCity. 
W.S. St.a.\u;v,.Ir.. P .\1. .MillCity.Cloarfrcck Co. 

“ S. M. Hiciiards, City Hook Stoic. Cciitral City. 
•I it. C. .Mius. P. M.. Oolilcti City. .Icircrsoii county. 

C.CI.IFOR.XIA —W. K. IxioMLi. San Francisi-o.' 
MASSAniCSFlTS.—S. M. PinTEXilLI. .k Co.. Ilo.iton, Mass. 
MKXICO.—Messrs. 11 C. IIarrsiiai.r y Cia.. proprietors of the 

.\niericau ami Mexican Xcw.s Company, ami Agoiicia (Iciioral 
lie Libros.Cily ol Mi’Xico, Primera Calle ileF.aii Francisco, .\o. 
13 ; Vera Cruz : Calle ile .Maria .Imlre, Xo. «37. 

In (iuanajuato. Real ilel Monte, (iuailalajara, Iniraiigo. San l.uis 
Potosi.anil all other mining districts ol Mexico, the corre- 
sponilents of Messrs. H. t'. llarksilale y Cia. are the only au- 
thorizeil agents of the Joi RVAt,. 

PFiXXSYI.VA.XI.V.—A. Wixcu. Philaileliiliia, Pa. 

Kir Corrcspoinlenis, exchanges and others aihlrossing us shoiihl 
ho ertremWy rnrrful to write •• .loritxAi. of Mixiso.” instead <4 
*• Mimno JofR.NAi.,” to eiksure sate carriage. 

NEW YORK. SATURDAY, OCTOBER (i. 
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Those of our hulf-yearly siiliscrilx'rs whose term of 

subscription has expired, and wlio desire to renew the 
same, should do so at once, as we e iimot always give 

them imek mimtiers of the JontxAi. ok Minixo, owing 

to the great demand for bound volunu's—which we 
keep for sale at $3.2.> jier volume, .'^utiscribers de¬ 
siring to liave Itieir fill's of tlie .Fochxai, neatly tiound 

can do so Ity forwarding sanu* witli SI.OO and the 
amount of postal cliarges.io ami from this uflicc. Half 
morocco, clotli and gold. $l.r)0. 

RETURNING CONFIDENCE IN OUR MINES—A 
GLANCE AT THE “ SITUATION.” | 

The Mine share market apjH'ars to have thrown 

off the apathy which, during the summer months 

afflicted it, and we now hoar daily of large transac¬ 

tions at fair tigim's. We are glad to note tliat the 

pulse of the stock market beats .so evenlv. that 

the fever heat is gone, that the healthy action is 

confined to no one locality, but permeates the whole 

body, 60 to speak. Not California, nor Nevada. 

and other districts of Nevada; in the Snake River 

and Argentine districts of Colorado; in the neigh¬ 

borhood of Superior City, AVisconsin; in North 

Carolina and elsewhere—without mentioning the 

steady success and increased yield of many of the 

older silver mines. The large yields of some of the 

Michigan mining companies have created increased 

interest in cojiper, and new discoveries within Cali¬ 

fornia, Arizona, Colorado, and even New Jersey, 

have attracti'd marked attention, although perhaps 

unmerited in the case of the last-named State, 

where the ore seems to be too much broken up to 

amount to any defined lode. Then as to lead: AVis¬ 

consin, lllinuis, Missouri, and Northern Ixiuisiaua— 

where a 3.3 ton solid block of the pure article was 

recently found—are all making a good show. AVe 

have heard of no particularly new mailable disco¬ 

veries of iron ; but the iron mines of Pennsylvania, 

Dliio, Michigan. New A'ork, Missouri, Now Jersey, 

Massachusetts, Maryland, North Carolina, A'irginia 

and 'rennessee are all more than usually active and 

promising. In coal, Pennsylvania shows a con¬ 

stantly incivasing yield, induced doubtless by the 

growing appreciation of anthracite for certain pur- 

pos('S. AVe S('e, also, that California (.Mt. Diablo) 

coal is selling cheaply to a ready market on the Pa¬ 

cific slope, and that of Bellingham Bay also is well 

esteemed. In largi'r or smaller quantities coal has 

recently been discovered in Illinois, Nevada, and 

Oregon. In petroleum, too, since the repeal of the 

odious tax on crude, many new discoveries have 

lieen made and much has beim doing ; hut it will of 

course be a long time before the almost fatal wound 

can thoroughly lu'al. Altogether, we may say with¬ 

out exaggeration, that whether in the mining for 

gold, or silver, or copper, or iron, or coal, the pros¬ 

pects were never so good in the United States as 

they now 'are; and we are glad to see the re¬ 

vival of confidence, indicated by the present activi¬ 

ty in the Mining stock market. Confidence begets 

both capital and labor, and these again, if controlled 

and guidi'd by cautious exjK'rience, must indubita¬ 

bly, in mining, as in any other bixsiuess carried on 

in a legitimate manner, prove successful. 

AN “UNAPPRECIATED” DISTRICT-WHY DOES'NT 
i SOMEBODY GET EXCITED O'VER IT? 

The Reese River Rereille while stating that the 

discoveries made during the jiast year in the neigh¬ 

borhood of Austin, Nevada, “ undoubtedly exceed 

in extent and value anything of the kind ever before 

made known in the United Stati's,"’ marvels greativ 

that nobody is excited over it, and adds : “ It is not 

natural that this condition will continue.’' Now, 

even assuming the former assertion to be true, we 

cannot help thinking the latter assumption incor¬ 

rect. AA'e think it a very natural and proper thing 

that no one gets excited over recent Reese River 

or any other especial discoveries ; and we think so 

because there are so many of them iiow-a-days, that 

ordinary people are bewildered, and not knowing 

which is really and truly best to invest in, go to 

the nearest, or else to none. But, recurring to the 

first-named statement: while we are quite satisfied 

that the discoveries and developments near Austin 

are really remarkable, yet we are equally satisfied 

that they do not “exceed in extent and value” 

many others that might be named; and we arc 

of the opinion that it is a very unwise course for 

any journal to make such sweeping assertions. 

Facts are what are needed to induce an influx of 

capital—facts of the right sort, too. Not mere 

statements that this District has wonderfully rich 

lodes, nor that rock from this man’s mine in that 

District assayed so many hundreds or thousands of 

dollars to the ton. Such statements may do for 

some few persons who are blessed with more money 

than brains, but are of no earthly avail with solid 

capitalists, sensible business-men. Time was, when 

even they, to some extent—and to their sorrow— 

were influenced by gold excitements, silver fevers, 

petroleum epidi'mics, but that time has passed, we 

liope, for ever. Stern lessons were taught in those 

jieriods of lunacy, not soon to be forgotten. ’I'lie 

excellent consequence now is that sensible people 

who have money to invest in gold and silver mines, 

want to know how much the rock will average by 

working-test, in quantity?—How much it costs to 

get the rock out of the mine ?—How much to get 

the gold or silver out of the rock ?—AA'hat average 

quantity of rock can be taken daily out of the vein '1 

How long will said averages of yield, cost, etc., last'? 

Answers to such (luestions as these are what capi¬ 

talists require instead of flaming announcements and 

empty boasts. Our Reese River friends may con¬ 

sole themselves with the reflection that, if they 

really have the most valuable mines, they will cer¬ 

tainly, in due time, secure the most capital, for capi¬ 

tal naturally gravitates towards the best opportuni¬ 

ties for investment. 

“ Milling Stocks are Dull.” 

8an Francisco mining stock dispatches to the 

Associated Press more frequently commence with 

the above four words thau with any others, and 

from internal evidences we should judge that they 

are not always correct. For instance, the dispatch 

dated $an Francisco, Oct. 3d, commences in that 

manner, and then gives the quotations thus : 
Chollar, Ills ;Y<‘ll(iw Jacket,$743 ;liiilM;rial, fS4 ; Ophir, $190 ; 

Savage, $1,130. 

Turning to our San Francisco telegram of Sept. 

2Cth, just one week before, we find the same stocks 

held at the following figures : 
Oiollar. $110 ; Yellow Jacket,$070 ; Imperial, ISO ; Opliir.200 ; 

Savage, $1,110. 

8o that while during the week ending October 

3d. there had been a falling off in Imperial of $1, 

and in Ophir of $10, Chollar {had advanced $8. 

.Savage $20, and Yellow Jacket $72! AA'ith such ad¬ 

vances in the amounts bid jier foot, we should think 

that there must have been considerable activity in 

those mining stocks at any rate, unless they were 

run up by di.shonest practices ; but even in that case 

the telegraph agent would lie none the wiser. 

Montana Looming Up—“Millions for Defence.” 

Some of our AA’estern exchanges, while blowing 

the trumpets of their own special regions, disparaire 

others, and particularly Montana, which is declared 

to be “ a failure,” from which miners are rctumin<F 

di.sgusted. Rut Montana seems to believe more 

in deeds than words,and while di'cidcd to pay “ not 

one cent for tribute” to her enemies, sends “ mil¬ 

lions for defenci',” as will lie seen by the followinn- 

telegram: 
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?T. I/)rw. October 4.—The Btoamcr Jenny Brown, from Mon- *» 
tana, arrived at St. Joseph on Tue.«day, with about one million Criticisms 
dollars in gold-dust onfreicbiand in the hands of the piissciigers. , _ o l'•. rr-Dt>v i 
Yesterday the sto.imorL..lVila.irrivcd at the same place with a AMspacAN Fxchance am. Remew. Forster Mia.n. IhiUl.l- GoiiD & Hrrt A^at Omr^ 1 

. Dear SiR-Your favor of the 10th insi:, relative to the exi.Jn- 
P The September number of this t^lerliug monthly contains arli- j meuts on the sodium-amalgamation process made at the Uould & 

Whllt will her enemies sav to this ? ! cles ou Mazziui; Tlie Eve and the Light; Cotbm and its Manufac- i Curry mill, was duly received. 

--i:- ' ; h,7^h^'^j^ritrrii^orr.:^;'r!h;“ 
A l^OUlltaiil of Salt ' Metallurgy ; Monetary Matters ; Insurance ; Railways and 1 b«*forc any of the metal could be purchii-sed in OiUlornia. They 

Tians|)ortation ; ratents. Arts and Science ; Notosand Comment^, j were intended to form p;irt of a thorough an<l systematic inquiry 
— — I the merits <d* the process. But. alter two experiments bad 

Washino«ton COrn'Snondpiirp allndo^ tn «npriinotm ' Be.nedkt^^ Time Taclks.—TIio October number o! this valuable ^een made, the preparatimi of the sodium was fouml to bo so 
Vion comsj onueiice aiimiOfe to ^p( Cimons pamphlet published bv Rtmedict Brothers, 171 Broadway, t.-oublesome and tt> interfere so seriously with the current work of 

r salt sent to the I’ostmaster-Ccneral from the dis- i Uas reached ,1.- it cives ti.e revised time tables of the Post l'‘e‘''“f theexperimoats were diseontmued until the metal 
, p , , . . . riai iiea n.. ii iin. .nvi. ..u iiiiiu could be obtained troiii Other sources. It wxs al.so found imprac- 
'ICt tif i ahraiiagat, in the State of Nevada, which | Olhce, Knilroads. ^^teamboats. ami Kerries, location ot piers, with tieable to conduid the exiierimciits in the |)ans use;! for tho gen- 
'P said tn In vi> tiu.m toL-on fcm.i “ inniintoin of' particulars as to fares, routes, etc., so necessary for travellers eral mill-work, and it was intendod to put up a couple of I»us of 
e saill TO lia\t Dtm taken 11 om a mouilt.tin 01 1 ..1 the largest size, m a room sejiaralo troiu tho rest ot the mill, for 
are salt several lavers in evtent and aeveril thou- Know. that express purpise. The paii.s in qui-slioa have rcecntly been 
uic sail, sex tr.U lajtrs 111 exit ni aim sexeiai lliou- ____ received and will shortly be put in operation. We have received 

ind feet in heio-ht.” 'I'hrouah salt blocks of a foot twTllTvr roMPawv «!TATirMPWT«! through the kindness of Prol. silliman, about 5 I lbs of tho hard 
® ^ MINING COMPANY STATEMENTS. solmm-amalgam^whicli.withaquiiutityofihcim’talugclfpur- 

juare a noW’Spappr CUB be road, tliov are so trail.S-t , w- n- . chasoJ by the G. & C. company, will be C*mpl(»yed in the experi- 
A« rpi . y , , , r . 4 James M. Cooper, Secretary aiulTrca.>iurcrol the N«^rtli-\\OFtorn ments When the course is complote. 1 shall be very happy to 

artni. IIIIS salt doposit nuisl prove Oi l-^s i5.«uod for sUMkhollors a circu- furnish yim with the result, including all of Iho details of working, 

aluetothe district, as it is largely u.sed, in many lar containing the followi ig (tothen.) very important informa- ^I^'o^nieXucTl^^ 

I phy ; The Xationnl Convention and its Work ; and Notices and j superfluous any SUCh efforts to produce this metal 
locally on a small scale : 

America.x Kxciiaxce am. RE'IEW 

pliia. 
Korsler & llcsin. rhila,lel- 

A Mountain of Salt. 

of salt sent to the J OStniastcr-Ceneral from the dlS* j reached us. it gives the revised timo tables of the Post 

trict of I’ahranagat, in the State of Nevada, which , Olhce, Railroads, r^teamboats. ami Kerries, location ot piers, with 

are said to have been taken from “a mountain of! Par‘i>uK>rs as to fares, routes, etc., so necessary for travellers 
,, . . , , ,, 1 and others to know. 

l)ure salt, several layers iii extent and several thou-1 ^_ 

sand feet in height.” I hrough salt blocks of a foot j MINING COAIPANY STATEMENTS, 
stiuare a newsnaiier can be read, they are so tran.s- , 

* . , James M. ( ooper, Secretary and Trea.-<urcrol the Xortli-WOFtorn 
parent. Inis salt deposit must prove ot bas i?Fuod for suMkhoiiorscircu- 

vallie to the district, as it is largely U.'^od, in many i lar containing the followi tg (tothem) very important informa- 

procc.sses, for the treating of silver ore. developments at the t opper Fail Mine have so im- 

MINING COAIPANY STATEMENTS. 

SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS. 

I tion: Recent developments at the Copper Fall Mine have so im- n„ t. olieniieals.-'’ The result wa,'. highly satisfactory, showing a 
portanta tiearing upon the interests of this company, that aRer a gain in metal extracte;! of about ») per cent, over the ordinal^ 

t IK^rsoiial investigation of the facts, tho Secretary and Treasurer "''">® “>« ®f mercury lost was about the .same. 
^ . X ■ t 1 he second experiment wa.s made m theUopburii & IVtorson Pan, 

i hns boon iiKStruotcd by the direetor.s to communicate them in this using no steam or •chemicals.” Tho result in this case was 
Poi VTI-I-Iivin vl'PTivn vii.v f. ovp.! . i form for the inlormalion ot stwkholdor.s. The Owl Creek vein, as iinsattsfactory. showing a smaller yield thao by tlio ordinary 
OUTht HMC MhETl.NO - FIKL-I ROOF Ol.oX E,-.-,. NEM ^ ^ ^ Very sincerely yours, G,deox E. Moore. 

F'UEL AND XVIl.vr IS CFAIMED FOR If. . „ , , j ■ ■ . - 
I it is ealleil at thcCopiwr Falls, has been workeil with but moder- 

fuel and xvii.vr is claimed for ir. . „ , , a ■ ■ .. c 
I ale sueee.ss for a number of years, until l.atelv in driving south of 

At tb(> meeting of tie I’olvtedmic Institute on the A.sh R;d Int.i a belt of ,yiiygdaloid. towards the North-West 
, ° , ern, tho v‘‘in was found to be higlily prodHrtive, VK'Iding heavy 

Thursday evening, a glove of Hungarian ra-.ike wa.s I 

•This was sent from our works, by advice of I’rof S. 

I liave presented the remits only of Mr. Moore, 
mass copis>r in great ahnmlaneo, Imsi.les widening out in .somo ^yho is the chemist of the Gould Curry Co., omit- 
plaecsas niceh as twenty leet. well lllled with barrel work and l,:. ,L„lMotif.n« . oa mob nroetin il man will wro 

j kriiiip copper. ,s<.me sixty tons ot masses were thrown down at OuailCtlOns , as oacll practica man Mill pre- 

Mr. Lester exhibited a specimen of patent fuel, refoi ence to the dire, tion of the lode tow.ards tho North-Western. Varney apparatus, to better the results Still further; 

which he said could be delivered in New York at wmL';,,^^,^^non^vi’lU■h I7han wassnnk^'bout'tven "1* >l<^icksilver (that is, 
per ton, and which would cost at no place in the ii m eighu [eenn of pasty and floured silver-amalgam,) is implied to 
1 toil, dim wmui woum co. i <u > I'biut in tut years ago. This lole p;iss.>s through our north have still occurred; whereas I have always found it 
otatos more tiian ^o. I eat, the basis of the fuel, wa.'* quarter soction, into and throuirh the Greenstone, giving us fully easy, with a little practice, to recover all the floured, 
found abundantly in all the States of the Union. Ho ; dx'r‘‘ighMis of a mile upon ds eonr.se, and not less than i soo amalgam from a pulp, strictly ifitAouf any loss. I 

- feet south of the (:reen.=tore, where it pinhahly enters the Dana .i,,, .. ;»v. m.f 
stated that it had txvlce the heating property of an- properiv. weshonM therefore hold about the same relation to "ihn “ISO to remaiK mat me n suit w tin inc uepourn 

... , ,, , U, 1 in, . , the owi Creek vein that the Ciilf Mines dot's to the great lode pan, being merely a ncgafire result, cannot be justly 
luraciiL, laKing nuiK lortiiiiK. it nan 1.S4 ]icr cent, which has been prodnetive of sneh grand results there, with the regarded as arguing anything but absence of some 
greater specific gravity than anthracite ; and while or- 5;me advantages of .M.rking und.T tim (irecnstone iniieiiniiely condition to success, which would probably bo easily 

, The (ipiiuon has heretolorc prevailed, that the richest deposits of , . ’ „ . ,rr ^ 
dinary anthracite lelt IS to lO per cent, ash, the patent eopjier in the transver.s.* or North and s.iuth veins are to he discov ered by a litttu . urttier experiment, W e ex- 
fiini mri L,,:.; ih..r, ‘t nr.,- th..r, c. r„„-...'nt fouiid imme iiateiv s iiiili aiid iiiidcr the Oreeiistoiio. as at III.' pectsooiitohaveresultswitlithellepburnandl’eter- 
liel never lett It ss than J. nor more than h pit cunt. ,.|iir Mine, and ifYhis ludF-r is sustained, the Owi Creek lode at son pan to present, which will at once remove all 
Besides this, there l.S a great saving m stowage, on ac- llio North-Western will in all prohahilily heroine a source of o 1 f viliin nf soHiiim in this form of an 

„ , f ,, ,, , u great profit to the .st.Hkli<d.ler.s, Resides the important (acts just aouDts dS to the V aluo 01 sodium in this form ot ap. 
count 01 the SijUlirc blocks, iiui.>«U Slctliucr Wllicu roforro'l to. it is tb^ g^uora) opinion of gofxl mining mon. coiivor- pjirAtUS. Henry \V URTZ* 
now curries 1200 tons anthracite, in crossing ttie At- sam with the suiijcrt. that the old North Woeiem Mine would - 

. , , . 1 , , I p^y hainlFoiiioly if it wns prop^'rly oquipp?<l with tho nooosF.ary 
iaiitic would save litill tbe space now taken up by Ftamping machinery. The uompany is entirely free irom debt. More About Hazcl Waiids, ere., “Puebla ’ All- 
eoal and mirrv in lien thermif ii'ivin<r croo.ls The and has two engines in good repair. Knd.s and other mai hinery. swered (Oai, .an.l cdrrj in lieu UKILOI pajing gonu.s. tut „,„1 ,iv,,>)ii,ip imuse.s. (the Fitter rented at pre.seiit to the Central swerea. 
iiniiorlancc of the new fuel on the San Francisco and Mine), together with an avail.ihie balance ni the treasury of Journal of Minino • 

China route would be still greater. This fuel had _ Sir—Your correspondent, “ Puebla,” will get 
been the object of study for Mr. Halstead and himself MEETINGS- further light upon his ideal “Hydrogeology,” by 

during the past two and a half years. Theyhadinade veramee siu-.T tA-ad Co of M-ssouri election of otneers at 2v the following to his propositions ; 
1 .. , , .horamee.'-iiMr iA'aavo..oi .U.ssouri,cipciionoi onieirs, niz.i 1st. That it makes tU) dlllerence what timber tllO 

above 1300 speculative trials, were themselves perfect- Nassau street, N. Y., on CF-t. to. at IJ m. Ophir Gold Milling Co., soothsaying rod is cut from, nor whether it is green 
ly satisfied as to its success, and were constantly oleotlon of Tru.'.tecs. at 70 Droadw.ay, on Oct. 9,at 3 P. m. A.sIi- or dry. 
burning it under their small boiler (105 galls.,) at burton Coal co.. to increase works ami production, at 38 Broad 2nd. That whalebone or wire is e<inally as good. 

Trenton New Jersev where it started tlin enirine in N. Y’., on Oet L'i. lUillihoae Oil Tract Co., election of Di- fid. It will work equally as well in any one’s bands, 
ircnion, xsew jersey , W Here It .Startca t no (.ngint in loctnrs. «• Wall stnsa, on Oct. 8,all2M Anderson I’elroleum .,1 Ar(i on the TVoaort of st-iliara f< r Wit<.r .jo c n 

2nd. That whalebone or wire ise<|nally as good, 
od. It will work equally as well in anyone’s bands. 
4th. And on the Desert of Sahara for water as on 

seven minutes. It had also been used during a run . eiertion ot Directors, at 2.) Pino street, o-t. 9. at 1 p. m ocean or for <roi.i in Woii etr, et ..a n:eii aa in 
. ® Titus F.'^tate Peirnleiim Co . election of Trustees, at .4 Broailway, the OCUan, OT tor gohl m Wall street as well as in 

of forty miles by a Steamer on the river, when tlie iKt. stii. story and McClintook Petroleum Co . election of Trus 

saving ef kindling-wood, usually employed m start- “‘.:tiS7rtr;;:.:^;;:;a;-;^i‘i^..”iw^^^^ 
ing tho anthracite, came to more than the cost of ®i1a m. 

’ loumco. oft per cent ,ea(h payable at the ollice of the company to-day as much as in the days of vore, before 
• in I’hiladeliiliia. i.ka *1... " c 

patent fuel. The Pacific Mail Steamship Company DIVIDENDS- | 
had oflered them one of their steamers for a trial- Mount Pleasant Coal company $1 per share ; Roaring Brook Co. j 

trip to sea, and in a few days he vvouhl send invita- ^ix per cent . both pay.ahle at Boston. The Ocean Oil Co. has de- 

tions to the members ot the Institute to accompany lonm co. of 1 per rent , each p;iyahlo at the ollice of the eompanj 

it. The fuel is thus composed : Sixty to sixty-five >n I’hiiadeiiiiiia. 

jier cent, of peat, about twenty per cent, of anthra¬ 

cite dust, ten per cent, coal tar, five per cent, as- 

phaltum, but varying in proportion for different pur- __ 
poses, whether metallurgical, domestic, or other. \Tii insure inserUnn Carrrsimidfnre in mir columns the/ul 

The peat, dug in the usual manner, is laid in the air must legivu ] 

to dry ; and when dry enough to be mixed with the Profe.ssor Wurtz-Sodium-Am.-tl 

mines; operates as well ior lead as gold, copper as 
lead, clay as gold. 

otb, and lastly. Th.at the twisting or turning of a 
rod—held firmly in one’s hands—is simply due to a 
strain upon the cellular tissue or vegetable fibre—and 
not to any attraction of any kind whatever. 

Superstitions will live—they go on through tho 
ages. The soothsayer and confidence man is sought 

science had taught the nmltitude. 

(Til insure insertion of Corresimndence in our columns the full 
name and address if Ihs \oriter must hegiv'U ] 

[written for the journal of mining.] 

THEORY or THE ORIGIN OP PETRO¬ 
LEUM. other materials into an amalgam, it is put into a press, | gam Experiments at the Gould & Curry Mill LEUM. 

and with one blow compressed. Next d.ay it is I —-0 Pgy Cent Increase of Yield. - 
By .1. Vax (T.eve I’lnmrs, .VI. FI. 

ready for use. It can be prepared by any farmer. .57 Broadway, N. Y., Oct., 1, 1800. - 
Dr. Stevens objected, that since the value of fuel! Kditok Jo; rnal of Mining : I„ an examination of the stratified rocks of the 

was reckoned by the quantity of carbon it contain- AsTomtSi,‘'at"Tufl!dol'T^^^^^^ Mississippi, or basin of the continent, 
ed, and since peat possessed much less carbon than columns, it has become incumbent upon me to give Potsdam sandstone is found bv’e hundred feet 
anthracite, be could not see liovv peat and antliracite the substance of some later advices received, which deep below the Mississipid river, at Dubuque, Iowa ; 
together should produce greater heat than anthracite modify to some extent the statement.s in the said one thousand live hundred feet deep in Belcher’s 

communication relating to the experiments in pro- „„i| o, t . n... 1.. 1 j . 
gress at the Gould & Curry mill, in Nevatla. My Artesian well at St. Louis; five hundred feet 

-- previous information was partly at second-hand, but below the Ohio, at Cincinnati; one thousand 
NEW PUBLICATION.'?. that which 1 now present i,s direct from headquarters, i five hundred feet under Pittsburgh; one thou- 

- It appears that the efforts to manufacture sodium at 1 under Chicago ; rising to the surface 
Natio.xai. gi ARTKRiT Review—VoL. XIII. No. x.W I. ?eitemiier. this mill were discontinued; a result easv to antici-I .... * ■ ,» . • • . 

New Y’ork : Fdwar.l .1 ?oais, FMitor a;i'l I’uMislicr. pate by one aware of the peculiar difficulties to be 1 ***^ **‘*^ countrj in the great pintries of Central 
The Broseiit voiuiiie of this valuable Review is iinupiially able encountered in making sodiiim; difficulties which, as Wisconsin, and is tho rock forming the great 

amt intere.stiiip. jiiiipiiig from the eiirsory Riaii-e we have given I can readily comprehend, must be SO greatly en- dividing ridge known as Hie Ozark .Mountains, in 
it. The iitlc.s of the artielc.s are: The JuiHi.-i Ua sar of Naiiohsin baticed in a remote mining district that even Mr. ' Missouri. This rock evidently reaches its 
HI.; the Philosophy of Death ; Arabian Uivilization. amt What Moore’s vvell-knovvn chemical skill migllt not suffice j . j r ,, . . .. 
wo Owe It; New ton and his Discoveries; Onr Coiiepos and Our at oncc to Overcome them. Our ncw and rapidly de- greatest depth from the surface of the country ,n tho 
CburchmcD ; Irish Law aud Lawyers ; Sample of M'>icru Phiioso- Ycloping Ssfliuin WorkSj however^ will soon render Centre of the great corI btisins under the grand 
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prairies of Illinois, and the great coal fields of North 

Missouri, Southern Iowa, and Eastern Kansas—also 

comes to-day, in Eastern Tennessee, along the 

Alleghany range, and in the State of New York. 

This rock was once the floor of an ocean. All the 

stratified rocks above, which now form the lead and 
coal measures of the great continental lead fields of 

Wisconsin, Iowa and Missouri, and the coal basins 

of this great valley (being, in the aggregate, five 

thousand feet thick,) were j»iled, atom by atom, on 

the floor of this ocean. Each of tho strata has en¬ 

tombed in it the animal life that lived in the era in 

which it was being deposited. In walking along the 

shelving rock, seen at low water-mark along the 

Mississippi river opposite Dubuque, for miles may 

be seen in the weather-worn slabs of the blue lime¬ 

stone (the lower sill of the lead measures) fossil 

animals from an inch up to six feet in length— 

showing an outline of the animal life that swarmed 

in the waters of this part of the ocean at tho time 

the blue limestone was being laid down. In the St. 

Louis limestone, the rock immediately below the 

coal measures, and the rock on which the city of St. 

Louis is built, can be seen the fossils of the animal 

life that lived in the waters of this ocean at the time 

this rock was being laid down. As we rise to tho 

lower, middle and upper coal series, the record of 

the animal and vegetable life that existed is marked 

in each plane of these coal measures. These strati¬ 

fied rocks were all deposited and laid down prior to 

the mapping out and abrasion of tho vallies of the 

river-systems. We find that to produce the present 

physiognomy of the lead and coal fields, a vast 

amount of stratified rock has been removed by the 

abrading forces of air and water. A vertical section 

of the strata drawn across the Mississippi river at 

Dubuque, shows that six hundred feet of limestone 
rock has been abraded—three hundred feet at St. 

Louis, five hundred feet at Cincinnati, five hundred 

feet at Tittsburgh, from three hundred to eight 

hundred along the line of the Mississippi river, from 

Cairo to St. Paul; from two hundred to five hundred 

feet from Cairo, along tho valley of the Ohio, to 

Pittsburgh; from two hundred to three hundred feet 
aleng the vallies of tho rivers which flow through 

and out of the great coal fields—the Mississippi, Mis¬ 

souri, Illinois, Wabash, Desmoines, Osage and 
others. The question might bo asked. What has be¬ 

come of this vast amount of sediment or detrital 

matter T The commonly received theory is, that all 

the changes seen on the earth’s surface have been 

produced by causes now in action. And if we fol¬ 

low the sedimentary matter now daily carried out of 

the mouth of the Mississippi river, we may reach 

some clue to the transportation of this sediment in 

earlier ages. Millions of cubic feet of silt, worn 

down from the hills and vallies of the Mississippi 

river and its branches, are carried out daily by this 

stream to tho Gulf of Mexico. Thfs sediment is 

there drawn into the gulf stream, and swept north to¬ 

wards the banks of Newfoundland—turns cast across 

the Atlantic towards the western coast of Spain, and 

is swept round southwest in a vast eddy, and over 

the floor of the central part of the Atlantic. This 

sediment, in comparatively still water, is being pre¬ 

cipitated there, forming stratified rock—the same 

causes having at one era gone on when the Potsdam 

sandstone was the floor of an ocean—and all the 

stratified rocks from that floor for six hundred feet 

above the present site of Dubuque, five hundred feet 

above the city of Cincinnati, three hundred feet 

above St. Louis, and from two hundred to five hun¬ 

dred feet above other cities and towns along tho 

rivers of this great basin were piled, atom by atom, 

above that floor. The abrasion of these river vallies 

was necessary to throw the coal and lead measures 
in basins, and inaugurate a valley ridge and drainage 

system. (For an explanation of the forces marking 

out and abrading the vallies of the rivers, see my 

three fixed laws to the Dynamics of the lead fields 

of the Upper Mississippi, published first in February 
number of Mining Majiazine, New York, 1854, and 

recently republished in Joirsal op Misixo) 

The amount of solid coal veins cut out to establish 

this drainage system, has been very great—opposite ■ lu bar from store. 

St. Louis three coal veins ten miles wide. Along 
the Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, Desmoines, 

Osage, and other rivers that drain tho coal fields, 

coal veins from two to five in number, and from three 

to ten miles wide, have been abraded and cut away, 

to form the vallies through which these rivers 
now flow. The question that pr«.sents it.self is. 

What has become of the vast amount of bitumen and 

oil that once existed in this coal, and must we not 

look to this as the source of supply of the oil of our 

petroleum regions ? Oil is known to exist to a 

greater or less extent in all bituminous coal and 

shales of the coal fields. M'e discover in the abra¬ 

sion of the vallies, that something like one-fifth of 

the original coal strata has been cut away; and if 

we can show how the bitumen and oil once in these 

coal veins could have been preserved and deposited 

in fissures in the Devonian rocks, we shall have a 

key to the great oil belts of the country. Dr. Kane, 

in his Arctic Exploration, speaks of a recent coal 

formation, where the vein was being abraded and 

was consuming, as exposed, by spontanemis combus¬ 

tion, and burned by a kind of smouldering fire, 
following along the coal vein when exposed. We 

suppose, at one era in the .abrasion of the coal 

strata, as the veins were brought to-day along 

the lines of our great rivers, th.at the coal was fired 

by spontaneous combustion, and burned by a kind 

of smouldering fire, for hundreds of miles along 

the lines of anticlinal a.xes, now followed by the 

Mississippi, Missouri, and other great rivers of 

our continental coal fields, that tlio oil by this 

smouldering fire was driven out, and .settled in 

reservoirs in the Devonian rocks prepared by the 

economic laws to receive and preserve it. We must 

suppose the conditions on the surface of the earth 

at that time widely different from what they are at 

present; that the ocean was thermal, and the pres¬ 

sure of the atmosphere different from whjit it is at 

the present era. If this should prove correct, the. 

amount of vil in a given district of country, tcill be in 

direet proportion to the amount of coal abraded and 

consumed to produce it—also depending somewhat on 

the more or less favorable geologic.al conditions of 

tho country to receive and preserve it. 
[Conriurtc'l in our next.] 

MARKET REVIEW. 

Fripay Rxkxivo. 

Mining Stocks—burinp the week Invchocn lolorably active. 
American Fl!»K, which wa.« qnoteil .at t.t.tiO this day last week, 

wos sold to-day at f4.0.5, hut with few sales. Burronphs’ 

gold was $1.15 ; sold on Weilnesday at $1. Crozier gold was $1 ; 

soil! to-day at 95c. Consolldateil Colorado .150,; sold on Wednes- 

d!iy at 44c., with considerable sales at the beginning of the week. 

Carydon has risen to $d,2.>, with numerous tran.sactions. 

Downievillegold S1.90. Ounnel p(dl has fallen to ft.21. Key¬ 
stone silver stands at ISe. Kipp & Buell gold has risen from 

$1.2.5 to $2.2.'i. La Crosse from J2..50 to J2.90. Liberty gold 

has falles to ."6*. New York to $2.40. Quartz Hill has risen 

from $6.Its to $t).5<l. Fniith fc Parmlee from $11 .SO to $11.90 

Canada copper from soc. to *1.45. Walkill lead, which rosefrom 

$2.s.') to $11.40 yestcrdtiy. With many tr.ansactions, fell to-day to 

$2.40. 

Petroleum Stocks—H.ive Si>mewhat improved, but with few 
sales. 

Oovemment Stocks—-tre firmer. Considerable sales of 

5.20’s of ’«2 for foreign account, and the price has advanced to 

112>,;tipcrcent. ’fit.l.lTC ;’81.111’„ ; 10.40’s rep. ,99 ; 7.SO’s 
106. 

Ofl'ered. Asked. 

Coal Stocks —Pennsylvania Coal. l.S.i — 
Central Coal. 52 .50 

Cumberland Coal, preferred... .'4 — 

Americ.an Coal. — — 

Wilkesbarre Coal and Mining.. 62 62'4 

Spring Mountain Coal. 60 78 

Foreign Exchange unsettled. Bills on London at 60 dai 
106'i®107 for commercial ; forh.ankcrs’,*107’,(ri 108’, ; for b.at 

ers’ at short sight, 108\@109‘4'. Paris at 60 days, 5.2.5(ii.5.21 

Hamburg, Oo'jinSe. 
Gold .—Tlie price Is still rising. .\t two o’clock it w.ae quoted 

at 149. 

Silver is steady at 6';(®7Lc. below the price of poll. 

Lead-—Prices are firm. The sales, which are not numerous, 
include 150 tons foreign at $6 87 ; 50 tons Gorman at $7. The 

stock on the Ist inst. was l,7oO tons, against 2.200 tons at the 
same time last year. 

Tin —The market for pig is quiet but prices firm at 2i;,ra22c. 

for8traits. Tho market in Europe is rather unsettled in view of 

the approaching sale of Banca. Tin Plates are in good demand, 
and the currency price stiffer in sympathy with the rise in gold. 

There is also an upward tendency in the English market. 

Spelter is more active ; price 6’( gold. The price in London 
has advanced to £20 .as per ton. 

Petr leum is dull and lower at 25.325t4c. for crude ; roDaed 
ia bond at 400< 43c., and free at 55c. 

THE COAL TRADE. 

Friday Eve.vi.nq, Oct. 8th. 

O.ieof those periods of stagnation which have at times seized the 
trade has control of the market. Trade is exceedingly quiet, and 

prices are but nominal. Good qualities are ia fair demand, but 
the market is had. Tho last auction sale has evidently had a 

tendency to create a lack of confidence in buyers, even were 

there a demand. The heav.v trade done early in the season has 

supplied large consumers, and now that prices are considerably 

lower, those whoso moans coni|>cUed them to purchase when ac¬ 

tually in need, are holding off in hoiws of lower prices. The re¬ 

tail trade has been a 1 tile .active during the pxst two days of 
cool weather. 

\Tc note sales of 35D tons Liverpool Gas Caking coal at |10 65 

per ton. liiO tons English Gas Caunel at $14 00 per ton. .500 

tons Locust Mountain steamboat coal at $6 25 jier ton of 2240 lbs. 

The returns of tralBc for the week ending October 6, as 

comiiared with those (d the corresponding week last year, arc as 
f.illows ; 

1865._1866._ 
WEEK. TOTAl. WEEK. TOTAL. I.NCREASE 

Schuylkill Canal.I. 699.445 21,992 1,029.894 330,449 
IKd&Hu.lson.I 19,015 492,894 34.930 1,029.909 437,015 
Lehigh Val. K K. 40,804 1,046,066; 33,978 1,404.022 357,9.56 
Lehigh Canal.■ .;. 
Pa. C.Co.,by R ftud .... ..| 370 ogo' 318,000 

Hunt’ll & Broad Top 11 . .|. .! 
Scrantoti North. 2.889 137,113 9.772 .317,466 
Scranton South. 2,992 470.812! 23.488 796,3691 "90,. 10 

decrease 
58,260 

50.000 lbs. Baltimore for December delivery at 31c. 
Iron—There is hut little .American pig offered, 

firm, but without many transactions. The sales 

Report of Coal Transported Over Lehigh Val- 

ley Railroad, Week Ending September 29, 

1866. 

WEEK. PREVIOUSLY. TOTAL. 
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. 

Central Coal Co. 
Ashburton Co. 757 00 757 00 
Mount Pleasant. 351 11 18,400 12 18.762 03 
Hazlfton. 5 .-244 04 160,240 04 164,493 08 
East sugar I/iaf. 3.873 14 145,515 18 149,389 12 
A\GOdsijo Co. 
A. Pardee, Jr., Bro. k Co. 
Stout Coal Co. 1,?53 18 35,905 17 37.1.59 15 
Harlcigh. 1.132 01 40.578 11 41.710 12 
Aberville Coal Co. 1.962 16 42.620 17 44,683 1.3 
Jeddo (G. B M. &Co).... 2,844 07 111.597 06 114,441 12 
Highland Coal Co. 
Coxe. Bro. & Co. 727 06 12.503 00 13,230 06 
Omncil Ridge. 2,192 06 72,149 00 74.341 06 
Burk Mountain. 1.249 12 43.950 01 45,199 13 
N. Y and Lehigh. 751 19 52,177 00 52.928 19 
Iloiiev Brook. 1.560 15 103,254 05 105.815 00 
Gcr. i'a. Coal Co. 565 17 41.165 10 41.7.31 07 
.Spring Mountain. 2,972 18 107.968 19 110,931 17 
Coleraine. 549 16 24.819 18 25,.369 14 
B Meadow d. w. 1,732 12 1.732 12 
John Connery. 84 11 R,072 19 3,169 10 
Lehigh Zinc Co. 7,464 10 7,464 10 
J. B. Reber & Co. 6,542 OS 6,542 08 
MrNeal Co. 26S o:* 48.760 06 49.028 11 
Kiiickorbocher. 354 13 21,963 09 22 .318 02 
Coal Run Coal Co. 155 63 155 03 
Rathbun. 5?t'DS & Co. 712 01 30.364 10 31,076 11 
Gloodon Coal Co. 22,247 09 22,’247 09 
Mahanoy. 10.935 14 10.6S5 14 
l^iano. ‘24,920 01 ‘24.920 01 
H Meyers. 21 04 8,560 17 8,582 01 
Trenton Coal Co. 129 16 1-29 16 
Silliiiian. 1.140 03 36,728 16 37,886 19 
AV. T. Patterson. 220 12 2-20 12 
^hamoking Coal Co. 756 08 1.061 04 1,871 12 
Baltimore Coal Co. 541 17 26 226 03 26.769 00 
Franklin Coal Co. 180 04 16,068 10 16,248 14 
Audenried. K4 OS lli.TSS 15 1.3,843 03 
Ldiigh and Susq. 276 19 15.6.50 09 16.927 08 
Germania Co. 210 09 7 971 13 8,182 02 
Wilkes-Barre Coal and 

Iron Co. 761 02 48.946 00 49.707 02 
Warrior Run. 67 17 5.886 01 5,953 18 

1 Parrish & Thomas. 507 03 16.608 IS 17.116 01 
1 New Jersey. 253 01 1,957 17 2,210 18 
, Union. 157 14 415 01 672 15 
I Wyoming. 111 00 2.042 19 2,153 18 

Lebigh Coal and Naviga- 
tion Co. 

j Other Shippers. 256 14 10 027 19 10,284 1.3 

Total. 33.97S 13 1,404.022 08 1,438.001 01 
Cor. week last year. 40.804 06 1.046.0<!6 IS 1,086,871 04 
Increase. 367.965 10 351.129 17 

j IXa-reasc. .. .. 6,825 13 

Coal delivered at Mauch 
( hunk, and afterwards 
by rail. Non.—The Coal carried 

Coal delivered on line of by Lehigh Valley Railroad 
‘ P. Haven and \\. Ha- Co., and delivered to canal 
1 ven Railroad. 33 978 13 at M. Chunk, 
' At Junction and at M. not included In the nub- 
' Chunk for shipment lisbed weekly reports of 
1 by canal. 6.sm 14 that year. 

j Total. 40.873 07 
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Little Schuylkill Coal Trade to Saturday, Sept. 29. 
Co.’s Mines. Railroad. 

Tons. Tons. 
“•rom Dec ember 1st. ise.^.97,7n9 192.S97 

imc time last year. RS,<H.9 147.9.'>7 

-crease. 34.131) 44,941 
Hast M.ahaiioy R. R. CIO 07)7 
Last year. 301,034 

lDcrca.se. .osoca 
lucrcase on Railroads. lUO,r«64 

S<-huylkill Coal Trade by Railroad and Canal for the week 

ending Thursday, October 41 h : 

From i?t. Clair. 
Port Carbon. 
Pottsville.. 
S^huylkili Haven. 
Auburn. 
Port Clinton. 

Total (or week. 
ITeviously this year. 

Total this year.. 
To same time la.^t year.. 

Cumberland Coal Trade for 1866. 

(From the Alleghauian.) 

Coat, Trade bv Railroad.—t^tatement of Coal shipmeuts over 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for the week ending t’ept. 39 : 

From Eckhart R. R. Tons. 
Blaeu-Avon Coiniiauy. oo| j4 
.'^prueeHill. 18 n2 
CumberUud Coal and Iron Company. 40S 13 

From Cumberland and Pa. R. K. 
American. l,:'7lo is 

Consolidation Comitany. 1,315 HI 
Borden Mining -• '. 3o9 10 
New Hope. 97 o5 

Total. 3 97.5 13 
Gas Coal. Tons. 

From mines west of Piedmont. 1,2»')0 (10 
Transportation since 1st of January. Toils. Cwt. 

From Companies by Eckhart R. R. 35.97.5 14 
From *• C. andP. R.U. 9.5,29ii li4 
From o vio Piedmoat. 40,402 00 

Total. t'lOs.tiCO 11 
From George’s Creek via Piedmond Tons. 

George’s C. C. and I. Company. 1,331 15 
Central “   755 17 
Atlantic “ •• . 247 10 
American ■* ‘ . . 
Piedmont •* ■’ . 1,.541 03 
Ewanton   700 03 
Barton •<   l.JOS 17 
Potomac “   l.TOG 9S 
George’s C’k Mining •* . 301 10 
Franklin   1,839 09 
Hampshire •. . 2.633 13 

Total. 11,776 15 
Coal Trade bv canal, tor the week ending with .''iliirday, .8ep- 

tember 39th. and for the secson : 

Comi«mtes noats. Tons. Tons. 
Coal Oompanv.,.. 8 hHO .3.'!,:! 19 

Coasolidatiou 0 00 D,70*J 
Amor lean 14 1 40.0-DD 
(X-ntral •• .. 3.4SS 
Cuiiib.C.&I . A ID •J,000 :;7.3.5:; 
New Hopo 10 1,1'20 ID.iolj 
Uamp. & Balt. “ .. 17 1,870 
Miscellaneous. 11 l,'2:i2 16,714 

Total. Ill 12.3ti6 2.57,38s 
For the month of September 410 boats, containing 43.03S tons, 

cleared this jiort for Georgetown. 

Prices of Coal by the Cargo 

At New York, Oct. S, 1866 
Schuylkill Red Ash by Boat Ltad.}7 iML.i »7 35 

*• CTiestuut. *■ ■* . 4 .50 5 00 
“ White Ash Lump. 6 25 6 75 
“ Steamboat. 0 35 6 75 
“ Broken. 6 25 7 oo 
’• Egg. 6 50 7 OO 
Stove. 6 ,50 7 00 

*• Che.stnut. 4 75 5 
Lehigh White Ash Lump. 7 Oo 

Steamboat. 6 75 
“ Broken. 6 75 
Egg. ti 7.5 

” St 'v;. 7 00 
Chestnut. 6 75 

Western Virginia Gas Coal.lo oo 

At Philadelphia, Oct. 5,1866. 
Sc'auylkill Red Ash Prepared. .$5 5o§J5 

*■ Che.stiiut. 4 00 .. 
White Ash Lump and Steamboat. 5 OO .. 

“ Broken. 5 (mi .. 
“ Egg and Stove. 5 35 .. 

Chestnut. 4 00 .. 
Locu.'t Mt. Lump. Steamboat. 5 25 .. 

*• Broken. 5 25 .. 
“ lYepared. 5 50 .. 
*■ (bestuut. 4 35 .. 

lAirberry Coal. 6 75 .. 
Sbamokin. 5 75 .. 
Frankhn. (Lykens Valley). (i 35 .. 
Broad Top..’. 5,50 

Scranton Coal at Elizabeth port. 
Lump.f5 2.5(0- 
Steamer. 5 .50- 
Grate. 5 60 - 
Egg. "o- 
Stove. 6 50 - 
l'bo.stnut. 4 75 - 

Prices for Pittstou Coal at Newburgh. 
Lomp. iier lou of 2240 lbs.$0 75 .. . 
Steamer, •• “ ••   6 60 .. . 
Grato ‘. .‘ -.   6 40 .. . 
F.gg :•   6 50 .. . 

Stove •“ “ “   6 75 .... 
Chesuut •• “   5 25 .... 

70 cents [H-r ton .additional for delivery atN. York 
(The prices ol Pittstou Coal are merely nominal, the CoiniMiiy 

.loing little at present.) 
Lehigh Coal at Elizabethpert. 

Lump.f6 7.5fi(- 
Steamboat and Broken. 6 50 - 
Egg. 6 50 7 dj 
Chestnut. 5 50 - 
Stove. 6 50 7 00 

George's Creek and Cumberland Coal. 
Run of mine, f. o. b. at Locust Point. f5 7.5@.. .. 
At Georgetown. 6 50 .... 

At Baltimore. Oct. 6,1866. 
Wilkesbarro & Pittstou W A., wliolesale.$7 50(5 J7 75 

•• -• retail. 8 50 8 75 
Lykens Valley & Simbury R A., wdiolc.5ale. 7 50 7 75 

•• *• retail. 8 50 8 75 

Prices of Foreign Coals. 
(reI’orted for the joer.nal of mining.] 

BY H. L. I’AILMELE i: BRO., 
.32 Pine street. X. Y. 

Friday Evening. (A t. 5. 
Liverpool Gas Coking.$10 65 

“ “ Caimel..... 14 IIO 
House ■   IS 00 

*• Orre!.   16 (Ml 
Per ton 3240 lbs. 

Prices of Provincial Coals. 
[KKPORTEn FOR THE JOfRSAL OF MLNING ) 

BY LliCTS J BELLOM, JR.. 
43 Pine street, N. Y 

Blin k House (on boitrd). $3 Oo gold. 
Gownio.   2 00 ** 
Liugan.    1 75 “ 
Sidney and Pietou. 2 .50 ‘• 
Glace Bay. 2 oo <‘ 
loternatioual Co.'s. 1 74 '■ 
Slack Coal. 75 ■“ 

Some coal from tbe Provinces lias been sold as low as $7. cur* 

reney, delivered. 
Foreign Freights. 

Syilncy io N. Y.$4 25 
Liiigaii. 4 .50 
Cow liiy. 4 .50 
Glaco lily.4 -50 

Coal Freights. 

From Newburgh. 
Stamford.$t35((i .. .. Greenbosh.$ 55,!i.. .. 
Norwalk. 135 .. ..('oeymans . .50 .. .. 
Bridgeiiort. 1 35 .... Coxsaekie. 45 .... 
New Haven. 1 35 .. ..Stuyvesaot. 45 .... 
Now London. 1 50 .... Hudson. 40 .... 
Norwich. 1 65 .. ..Catskill. 4o .... 
Mystic. 1 50 .. ..Saugerties. 4o .... 
Stoiiington. 1 .50 .. ..iBarrytown. 40 .... 
Bristol. 1 70 .. .. Rhiiiebeek. 30 .. .. 
Newiiort. 1 7o .. .. Pouglikoep.sie. 35 .. 
Fall River. 1 70 .... Ei.shkill landing... '30 .... 
Providence. 1 75 .. ..'Cold Spring. 30 .... 
Digbton. 1 75 .West Point. 30 .... 
Warren. 1 75 .. ..'Peckskill. 40 .... 
Pawtucket.1 90 .... Haverstraw. 45 .... 
Bo.ston. 2 00 .. ..iSingSing. .50 .. .. 
Troy. &) .. ..Xyaek. 50 .. .. 
West Troy. 60 .. .. Tarrytowu. 50 .. .. 
Alban}'. .55 .. .. jYonkors. .55 .. .. 

Towage, New Brunswick to New York. 25 
ErcigUt,Mauch Chunk to New York.$1 55 

Total.$3 3d 

Freights on Coal to Elizabetbpiort. 
I« V. R. R. from Mauch Chunk to Easton.$1 15 
C. R. R. ofN. J., Easton to Ehzabcth|iort . 1 70 

2 85 
Shipping expenses at Elizabethport. 25 

Total. $3 1 

Via Morris Canal. 
Lehigh Canal.. .58 
Morris *• . 90 
Towage. 12), 
Freight.$1 80 

Total. $:! 40)i 

Expenses from Mauch Chunk to Jersey City for Re- 
shipment* 

I.ehigh tolls (net). — 7-8 
Morris tolls. — 75 
Freights. 1 76 
Re.sliippiiig.— 30 

Total.'.. $3 38 

Stamford.$135((i.. .. Greenbosh.$ 55,!i.. .. 
Norwalk. 135 .. ..('oeymans . .50 .. .. 
Bridgeiiort. 1 35 .... Coxsaekie. 45 .... 
New Haven. 1 35 .. ..Stuyvesaot. 45 .... 
Now London. 1 50 .... Hudson. 40 .... 
Norwich. 1 65 .. ..Catskill. 4o .... 
Mystic. 1 50 .. ..Saugerties. 4o .... 
Stoiiiugton. 1 .50 .. ..iBarrytown. 40 .... 
Bristol. 1 70 .. .. Rhiiiebeek. 30 .. .. 
Newiiort. 1 7o .... Pouglikoep.sie. 35 .... 
Fall River. 1 70 .... Ei.shkill landing... '30 .... 
Providence. 1 75 .. ..'Cold Spring. 30 .... 
Digbton. 1 75 .West Point. 30 .... 
Warren. 1 75 .. ..'Peckskill. 40 .... 
Pawtucket.1 90 .... Haverstraw. 45 .... 
Bo.ston. 2 00 .. ..iSingSing. .50 .... 
Troy. &) .. ..Xyaek. 50 .... 
West Troy. 60 .. ..Tarry towu. 50 .... 
Alliany. .55 .. ..jYonkors. .55 .. .. 
New York. 70 .... 

From Elizabethport. 
New 5’ork.$ 70(«-Portland. 1 50@ - — 
Kail Rivr. 1 50-Newburyport. 2 20 - 
-Newport. 1 .50-New London.1 .50- 
Boston. 1 50-Pawtucket. 1 70- 
Norwicli. 1 50-Tauntou. 1 30- 
Providence. 1 50-New Haven. 1 30- 
Norwalk.1 25-Portsiinmtb. 2 00 - 
Middletown. 1 40-Now Bedford. 1 50- 
Hudson. 1 10-Bridgeport. 1 .30- 
Lynn...Hartlord. 1_65- 
Salem. 1 50 2 lo'Albany. 1 10- 

From Port Richmond, Philadelphia. 
Reported by the Coal Exchange, (Xt. 4. 

Albany (Jktowiug).|l 70(«.-Neiionsctt.$0 00(a!.. .. 
Alexandria. 1 60-Newark... 
Apiiaiiaog. 2 00 -New Haven. 1 80- 
Aspiuwall. 7 OO--New Londou.. 
Bangor. 2 (K)-Newport.. 
Biitli. 2 00 -Newport, R. 1... 
Baker’s landing...--.New York. 1 I'lO- 
Bedford..— — .Norfolk.. 
Boston. 1 7.5 1 80 Norwalk.. 
Bridgeport. 1 80-Norwicli.1 SM)- 
Bristol. 1 90-- Parkshell... 
Cambridgeport. 2 4o-I’awtucket. & tow’g 2 25 - 
Catskill (it tow)... 2 iM)-Petersburg. 2 00 - 
Charle-’ton, S. C_ 2 25 --Portland. 1175- 
niarlostown.2 10-Portsmouth, N. H.. 2 00 - 
Chelsea.2 on-I’rovidence. 1 75- 
Commereial Point..-— —Pouglikeepsio, & t’g 1 70- 
Coh.us.sct Narrows..--ljuincy Point.— —- 
llaveiiiKirt..— —Richmond . 2 00 - 
Digbmn. 3 Oil-Rockland. 2 25 - 
iKircbc.ster Point...-—— Roxbury. 2 25 - 
Fast ( ambridge___Saco... 
East Greenwich_1 75-Saugus. 2 .50- 
Fall River. 2 00 -St. Johns (iu gold). 2 00 - 
Frc.dericksburg___Salem. 2 iM)- 
Georgetown. 1 .50-.Savannah, Ga. 2 00 - 
Gloucester. 2 15-.'toiiiiigton.-2 25 - 
Hudson..Troy... 
Jantown and tow..Wasliingmo, D. C.. 1 5o- 
Kennebrook Point..--iWeymoulht’gApil'g 2 no- 
Milton.2 .50-West Point & low.. 1 7o- 
.Malden. 2.50-Wilmington.2 Oo- 
Mcdlord...Wintorport. 2 00 - 

From Georgetown or Alexandria. 
To Philadelphia....$3 00 -[Boston. 3 00 - 
New York. 2 25 -1 

From Baltimore. 
To Philadelphia_$1 75'i-Boston. 2 .50'4- 
New Y'ork. 2 00 -! 
do by Canal.2jl5-1 

Canal Expenses from Mauch Chunk to N. Y. 
i Iz-high Canal (net). 5$ 
I Delaware Division Canal. 42 
' Delaware & Raritan Canal. 50 

WEEKLY COAL TRADE CIRCTJLAR. 

New Y'ork, (K-t. 5lb, 1866. 
The trade during the past week has developed no change Irom 

ts i>revious condition of ■* masterly inactivity.” Prices remain 
without change from the foci that many of the leading colliorie s 
hiave slopped, and the rates now current aro below tlic cost o 1 
production ; so that it does not seem possible that coal can go any 
lower. The lessened amount of coal now coming forward liiids 
purchasers at the present current rates. The cool weather wil 1 
have its ell'eet in increasing sales from yard by retail, and many 
tliiuk prices are likely to appreciate somewhat when the autumn 
trade really coiomeiiees in earliest—which cannot be much longer 
delayed. L. A.&Co. 

FOREIGN MARKET REVIEW. 

Weekly Metal Report. 
Lo.ndon, 8cpt. 14, 1866. 

During the early part of the week the metal market showel 
synii’toms of depression, but wo are glad to say that a better feel¬ 
ing is now apparent, and prices o( all metals show a hardening 
tendency. 

Iro.v,—There is no alteration in the position of Welsh and Staf- 
tordsliire. Finished iron orders are coming in gradually. Scotch 
pig iron, alter declining to 54s. cash, has recovered to 54s. 9d. 

Copper.—The news by the last mail from tbe I’.uciOc isconsi-l* 
ered favor.uble, and buyers have come forward lor English and 
foreign copper at the following quotations: Buna, £89; Walloroo, 
£88 lOs.; Chili, £81; best select, £s9; tough,£86 to £87; accord - 
iug to prompt. 

'Ti.v.—After a temporary flatness, the price of Straits rules stoady 
at £81 rash; Baneu, £8:1 English tin obtainable a trifle uudor 
smelters’ quotations. The Dutch market is dull at 4711. 

Tls ILATES maintain their |>ositiun well. 
Ijead is ill fair demand, but wilhoutebango io value. 
Spelter.—^The market li.u.s decimeil to £‘30 2s. 6d. on the spot, 

at which several parcels have changed hands; £3010s. deinaiidod 
for forward delivery. Special brands in oiitjiorls, £20 10s. to £20 
15s. Vox Dadelsze.'i & North. 

Oil Trade Circular. 

I/)M)o.\, Seplemher 14. 1866. 
The market has shown no material change .since our last re¬ 

port. Tbe export orders, ns well .us home demand, continue very 
large, but the heavy st'K'k prevenis a groat advance in prices. 

Refined PErHoua H.—Liverissd ,und lAiiidon. Is. lid. to 2s. 2d. 
Crcde.—Demand good at £17 per ton. 
Spirit—Sells freely at Is. 3d. per gallon. 
Lt'BRicATi.NG Oil.—£10 to £'20 (H-r ton. 
Refined Coal Oil—Of floe quality meets ready buyers at l.s, 6d. 

to Is. 9d. per gallon. 
Once Run.—Buyers aro offering £11 iiert'iiiiii Loinlon for 1865 

oil, but sellers refu.se. 
Crcde.—£7 10s. to £8 per ton. 
Grease.—£5 to £16 per ton. 
Paraffin Wax.—61. to Is. p<-r lb. 
Ditto Scaixs.—oq. to 4d. per lb. 

Strange Brothers & Co., Mold and Loudon. 

NE\-7' YORK METAL MARKET. 

(IWRREIU-En WFlKKI.y ) 

Copper—Ingot. .Luke Sup.‘rior,‘ft )!,., cash. .. :!0',' 
Baltimore.31 
Pig Chili. 
Bolts. 4:: 
Braziers.42 
,'iieathiiig.45 
Yellow metal..■i2 

Iron—Pig.No. 1 .‘■'eolcll, t”0. 4.5 (Mi 
No. l-.4merieaii. 48 (ni i 
No 2   45 00 
No. 3 (liareoal. 

liar.Swedish, ordinary sizes.. 170 OO 
Amer. and Eng r«-lineil. 135 00 1 

“ coinioon. 115 00 1 
ll'iils, American currency. 

English gold. 
Horse shoe iron. l.’Mi IM) 1 
Rods 5-8(«»3-10rd. ami sq. 130 50 1 
Band. 15.5 00 
Nail rods. 5-8 and 3-16. 122.50 1 
Hoops. 160 IM) 3 
Sheets, KiLssian,'fi Ib.‘28 

English “ . 6'i 
“ American “ .'25 

Boiler Plates, English. 
“ Amorlian. 

Steel.. ..Best east in bars, war.'25 
' Best sheet east, “ .2-5 

Best east circular saw plates 
46 in.31 

Double shear steel, war.25 
Single ” “ ”.22 
Montague fc Co. C. S., in bars .. 22 
Kounil inoehincry cast.16 
Best German. 16 
Government German.13 
Ragle German. 13 
(L.) Blister, war.21 
W.Jcssopfc Sons, blister,war .. 18 
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Double retliK-il. .. 26 S' 
Stoae Axe j*hapf*s. .. 2l>>, 
G*minoii b!i.ett*r. .. 1') 
2'1 quality .sIhvi. .. 22 
ad lualitv slioel . .. IS 

I.EJIII. 
iimiiaii.(itiM 6 SO 7 (M) 
Spanish. •• li S7*4 7 bb 
K'lulisli. “• r» s7‘i 7 25); 
liar, |M‘r ItH) Ilf.’*. 10 
Pi|M3 aiid sheet. 1<I 7U 

ri.N. ,.. .Hinca<;ov,,p(‘r liK) lbs. ^oii 24 ‘. 
Straits. 22 
Eiislidi. 22 ‘ j 

Tl-V riAIES. 1-') -j.) 
1X10 14 “ IH 25 

If 1-212 “ .... 1.1 7.1 
IXl-J-lS o .... IS 7.1 
If 14-JO “ •> _ 10 21 
1X 14 20 ■“ *■ .... Ui 25 
If 14 JO IliHdiog I'll 1st_ 15 25 
If 14-JO •* ‘-21. U 
If 14 JO ■■ Coke. 11 <K) 
IC 10 14 Coke. 11 IHI ii :si 

SPtLTitR. . . _lehigli. iii-r lb . lurri-mv.. .. 11‘, 
ForeifTn . .. 

Zixr. .... MussMlman k Ainer. .. 13'; 
nKR .... .. ..'n. 1. .. 24 

.\f>. 2. .. 22 
qci(.KSIl.VKI 

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK MARKET. 

Latest by Telegraph. 

San Fra.scisco, (Vt 3. 
N'aino. Ili'l p<T foot. 1 Name Bill |HT fimt. 

CiihiM & (“urry. fiiW Ociwn Point.Hi'i 
“avaKP.ll Jo | Ynllow Jacket. 72.') 
(liollar-Potasi. I'JO Itelclier.ICO 
Opliir. JiKt Alplia. 
Halo nnO Norcroas.lOiM) | Im|HTial per aharo. Wi 
fal. Steam Xavij;ation to.72 | t'al. State Telc^'raph Co ... ;UJ 

Coal and Iron in Wales—The Mines- Steel 

and Iron Works. 

Mr. John L. Pott, of Pottsvillo, Pa., writes from 
Nantyglo, South APales, August itith: “1 reached 
this place on Monday last, anti have all this week 
been engaged in visiting the principal iron works in 
this part of the country. There is a chain of large 
works running from this point east, in the following 
order, viz : Nantyglo, Ebber Vale, Tredegar, Kym- 
ney, Dowlais, and Cafarthy. From Nantyglo to Ca- 
farthy is about 12 miles. There are other large iron 
works included in the above range, which we have 
not visited. Pendaren, Plymouth, Victoria, &c,, all of 
which are finite extensive, and would well repay us 
if we could spare the time to go there. There are 
14 blast furnaces belonging to the Nantyglo IV'orks, 
and rolling mills to make all the produce of these fur¬ 
naces into rails and bars. Everything hero looks 
dilapidated and run down, and .50 years behind the 
times. It takes hard scratching to get the coal and 
ore, and as to iron ore, judging from specimens 1 
have seen here, and information I have received from 
the boss miners, I believe we have more in Schuyl¬ 
kill county, and of as good a iiuality. The celebrated 
“ spotted vein ” (as it is called here), is only about 
4 inches thick, aud in the .slate above it are a few 
scattered balls of ore, which, including the 4 inciies, 
will give only 10 inches of solid ore, in five of mining. 
Of this vein of ore, and others no more favorable, 
most of the iron in South IVales has been made. 
William Kendrick has a better seam iron ore at St. 
Clair shaft than any 1 have seen in South Wales. I 
tried to persuade him to work it before 1 left home; 
1 wish you would urge him to do so. lie has a 10 
inch vein which would yield 2IMI tons jter acre if he 
could mine but half of it. I think the time has not 
come for this. You started 20 years too soon. The 
Ebber Vale Co. have 2;! blast furnaces, 100 puddling 
furhacos, and about 70 heating furnaces, and manu¬ 
facture 2,0tK) tons of rails and bars per week. It 
was here that Parry's experiments were made, and 
we saw his cupaloes and converters. .Mr. Abraham 
Darby, the principal owner and active manager of the 
work, went with us, and g.iv e us all the information 
we wanted, lie is hopeful of the ultimate success of 
Parry’s process, and thinks that there will be many 
advantages in it over Bessemer’s. But notwithstand¬ 
ing this, he is now erectitig one of the most exten¬ 
sive Besssmer works in the country. In fact, Besse¬ 
mer’s Steel Works are going up all over the country, 
and we have not been at a single Steele work which 
was in operation that was not also tit the same time 
being enlarged. This establishment is fully up to the 
times, and we found all the modern improvements. 
Here, everything looks dilapidated, as everything does 
at Nantyglo. We saw coal and iron ore raisisl within 
a stone’s throw of the furnaces and mills. Nature has 
done much for the iron manufactures here, and they 
have availed themselves of it. When we in Schuyl¬ 
kill county understand and take .advantage of our re¬ 
sources, a new era in iron-making will commence, 
which will make our county the great, iron-making 
county of the State. At Dowlais’ Iron Works, there 
are 18 blast furnaces, lOil puddling furnaces and 80 
heating furnaces. The present produce is about 2,0t»0 
tons of rails and bars per week—can make 2,-5()(l. In 
the rolling mills are I’.l trains and 4 blooming mills. 
The machinery here is all first-class and looks 
modern. The steel works are the best conducted I 
have seen yet, and turn out 230|tons of steel rails 

per week. There are extensions of these works 
under way, almost completed, which will increase the ! 
yield to double what it is now. We got samples of j 
steel rails here, and much valuable information. In 
fact at all the works we visited in Great Brit.ain, we 
have uniformly been treated with the greatest cour¬ 
tesy, and have had no difficulty in getting information. 
We have always been candid and stated what our ob¬ 
ject was in visiting the works, anil have been as can¬ 
didly answered. At Cyfarthy (Car-var-ther) are 111 
blast furn.aces, 78 puddling furnaces, and 7(1 heating ' 
furnaces, 5 forge trains and 7 finishing trains. The 
produce is from l,8l)() to 2,000 tons per week. This, | 
for order and cleanliness, is the model mill of South | 
Wales—probably in the world. The yards are swept | 
clean, .and the puddle bars piled in the shape of houses, ! 
and the piles, each 800 tons, set in rows like in a j 
street. There is nothing out of place in the mills or | 
yards, and is the very reverse of Nantyglo, which 1 i 
suppose to be the dirtiest place in the world. There is 1 
an order at Dowlais for 27,000 tons of rails for Egypt, i 
but the general complaint here is a scarcity of orders, 
and many mills are working on stock, as they call it— ! 
that is, jiiling up puddle bars, so as to be ready lor 1 
large orders when they do come.” \ 

Quartz Mining in California. ' 

“ The e.xtent to which the area of the quartz fields > 
in our State have been enlarged since 1800, is hardly , 
realized by the public. I’rior to that time, the pro¬ 
ductive qu.artz belt was popularly thought to be I 
(piite narrow, and confined to a few of the central i 
counties. Outside of the most intelligent circles, it ' 
was not supposed that we had any vein mines worth 
working except auriferous quartz. Subsequent ex¬ 
plorations have revealed the fact, that the field of 
our vein mines is co-extensive in length and bieadth 
with the great mountain chain of the State ; that it 
embraces also,j to a considerable extent, the lesser 
mountains that front the ocean, and that it includes 
a great variety of minerals, but especially gold, 
silver and copper. The width of the quartz belt in 
the Sierra Nevada has not been measured or care¬ 
fully estimated, but it undoubtedly extends from the 
outer edge of the foot-hills to the sunimit levels, a 
distance varying rfoiu sixty to eighty miles in a di¬ 
rect line ; while its length, from the northern to the 
southeiD border of the State is about six hundred 
miles. It is to be regretted that there are no statis¬ 
tics .accessible by which to exhibit the number and 
extent of the lodes that h.ave been discovered and 
occupied, the number of companies and mills in 
operation, the amount of capital invested, aud the 
aggregate product in gold and other metals. Such 
statistics would, I am confident, reveal the quartz 
interest of California in a most extensive and pros¬ 
perous condition, and it is a great fault in our legis¬ 
lation, that no adequate method for obtaining them 
has been devised. But wo learn enough from the 
rapid multiplication of districts, from the frequently 
published yields in gold and copper especially, and 
from the repeated sales of lodes athigh figures to our 
own citizens, t<> know that vein mining in our State is 
rapidly taking precedence of placer mining, and estab¬ 
lishing itself as a permanent, legitimate, safe and 
remnnerative indnstiy. It still has its incidental ex¬ 
citements and temptations to speculative overdoing, 
but these are not and never can be equal to the great 
furores createif by Washoe, and are, perhaps, no 
more rem.arkable or injurious than the excitements 
and speculative tendencies discernible in the more 
sober walks of trade and commerce. Indeed, trade 
and mining now go almost liand in hand, for we ob¬ 
serve that many of the heaviest investments in Cali- 
’ornia quartz are made by citizens of San Francisco, 
who, atter many losses and deceptions elsewhere, 
are turning with new faith and energy to the develop¬ 
ment of mineral resources at home. There are cer¬ 
tain facts not yet mentioned, which strengthen the 
growing popularity of California vein mines. Many 
of them have been worked to a depth of many hun¬ 
dred feet without signs of depreciation or exhaus¬ 
tion. Contrary to a theory once advanced by Sir 
Roderick Murchison, they do not decrease in produc¬ 
tiveness as they increase in depth, but, on the con¬ 
trary, the ore streak is commonly found to widen, 
if it does not always grow richer ; and we believe no 
California company has yet gone far enough to as¬ 
certain when the mere increase in the cost of working, 
consequent upon the increase of depth, overbalances 
the gross yield of a vein originally profitable. It 
was thought at one time, that with great depth would 
come an accumulation of water, involving a cost for 
pumping alono in excess of the gross yield, or ma 
king pumping impossible; but a majority of our 
mines are so situated that they can be drained by tun- 
1 Is to a depth reaching many hundreds—and |in 
numerous instances, thou.sands of feet. The exca¬ 
vation of great drain tunnels is, in nearly all the best 
quartz districts, thoroughly practicable, and will bo 
successtully prosecuted whenever necessary, through 
a combination of interests and capital, if not as a 
matter of independent enterprise. The most of our 
vein mines are situated in close proximity to the 
finest timber. The gold and silver ores are usually 
free from base metals, and can be worked at a cost 

far below that required in any other mining terri¬ 
tory on this coast. Further than this, the mountains 
in which they are found contain large quantities of 
arable land, and are finely adapted to settlement for 
agriculturaj purposes, abound in beautiful scenery, 
and possess a wholesome and agreeable climate. Up 
to an altitude of three or four thousand feet, all the 
products of the lower valleys can bo produced, and 
as high as from five to eight thousand feet, in the 
region of deep winter snows, all the products of the 
northern states can be successfully grown, and per¬ 
manent towns bo maintained.—San Francisco Bul¬ 
letin. 

Sir Morton Peto oa Our Mineral Resources. 

Sir Morton I’efo, the great rtiilroad king of England, 
has just |iublished a statistical work on the resources 
and prospects of .\merica, in which, according to Har¬ 
per's IVeckly, he says : The mineral wealth of the Uni¬ 
ted States is very great. Gold is found in some of the 
EiLstern States, particularly in Virginia, the Carolmas, 
and Georgia ; and the gold-producing region of the 
M'est—still very partially - explored—including the 
states of California and Oregon, and the Territories of 
Utah, Nevada, New Mexico, Daeotah, IVashington, 
Colorado, Montana and Arizona—an area of more than 
a million of square mile-i, extending from British Co¬ 
lumbia on the north to Mexico on tlie south, and from 
the Eastern sloiie of the Rocky mountains to the Pacific 
ocean. Silver mining may be said to be only in its in¬ 
fancy. although in New Mexico and ^Vrizona, which 
were acquired IVoin Mexico in 1848. silver mines have 
long been worked. In the hands of another race, and 
under a better government, they will now probably 
soon become greatly more nutnerons and productive. 
An immense lode r>f silver ore, known as the Comstock 
Lode, has been discovered in Nevada, which is rapidly 
increasing in po])ulation, while new silver mines are 
continually being opened in different localities. Iron 
ore. exists in great abundance in the United States, 
and is widely distributed. Perhaps in no part of the 
world is it more abundant than in the State of Mis-muri, 
where great hills are entirely formed of it. Little, 
however, has yet been done to turn the iron ore of the 
Missouri to account. The district is deficient in coal, 
and the railroad system is too incomplete to supply this 
want. Another district, extremely rich in iron ore, 
but hitherto almost unproductive, lies in the northern 
jtart of Georgia, passing into .Vlabama. It is in Penn¬ 
sylvania and New Jersey that iron ore is at present 
most largely worked. There are iron producing dis¬ 
tricts also in New England, New York, Ohio, Virginia, 
and both the Carolinas; and during the la.stten years 
a considerable amount of capital has been invested in 
iron-mining in Michigan, on the southern shore of Lake 
•Superior. But the iron-masters of .Vraerica can htird- 
ly hold their ground, as yet, against competition with 
imported iron. The vast supplies of iron ore which 
America ])ossesses are iMtlier to be regarded as a store 
for future ages than tis a source of wealth to be largely 
developed in the present. There are very rich mines 
of copfter on the shores of Lake Sujterior. near 
Keeweenaw Point, where ma.ssesof native copper of ex¬ 
traordinary size have been found. Copper mines have 
also long been wrought in New Mi'xico. Lead is 
wrought, but not to a great extent, in Missouri, IVis- 
con-in, and Iowa. Quicksilver has been found in Cal¬ 
ifornia, but the jiroduce is not yet very considerable. 

The coal-fields of .\merica are the greatest in the 
world. They are comituted to be thirty-six times the 
extent of those of Great Britan and Ireland. They are 
chietly situated in the basin of the Mississippi and its 
tributaries. The whole annual jtroduce of coal, how¬ 
ever. does not yet amount to much more than fourteen 
million tons, or about- one-fifth of that of Britain. 
Wood is the ordinary tuel for domestic purposes, and 
is even employctl for steam-engines, while the Ameri¬ 
cans dispense with steam wherever they can avail 
themselves of their “ water privilege.s.” The abun¬ 
dance of iron, coal, and limestone in .\merica, how¬ 
ever, is suggestive of great expectations concerning 
the future, when the country shall be more densely 
jioopled and able to make use of its own mineral 
treasures. Sir S. M. Peto devotes a chapter to petro¬ 
leum, or rock-oil, and gives a most interesting account 
of the .\merican oil-wells. Tlie oil which flowed from 
oil-springs w:is merely collected by skimming it from 
the surface of water on which it floated till 1858. when 
a well was sunk in Pennsylva'’a, and at once began 
to yield 4011, and afterward' lOOo gallons a day. Great 
excitement ensued, and a search tor oil began through¬ 
out the whole district. Many of the experiments were 
unsuccessful, but when oil was struck the fortunate ad¬ 
venturer was suddenly enriched. Some of the wells 
yield oil without the trouble of pumping ; it flows from 
them in a copious stream. 8otne wells yield 2000 bar¬ 
rels. and one even 3000 barrels daily. Towns have 
sprung up in the oil-ilislrict of Pennsylvania : and in 
Oil Uity business is now transacted to the amount of 
83.000,000 annually. Other parts of America have 
also been tound to be rich in oil. It would be out of 
place here to more than merely allude to the oil wells 
off'a-iada; but there are oil-fields in several parts of 
Pennsylvania, in Ohio, Kentucky, and Virginia, while 
it is said that indications of oil have been found in tnany 
other .’States. 
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Nitro-Glycerine. 

Lloyds’ Salvage 
R.N. and t’rof. A 

tinu with the grate, B, substantially as and for the purpose set has been discovered iu large quantities upon the prairies and 
Ibrth. within a radius of ten miles irom Leavenworth, but there are par- 

age Association requested Capt. Grant, 58,239.-Mi;thod OF promotiso Combustion in Fcb- rsharhTbeeK“flve'hun^^^^^^^ 
Abel, Chemist Royal Arsenal Labor- naces.—Clark Fisher, Irenton, N. J.. . improve the deeper they get. 

h to inni.ireinto the nature, use and . I idann the employment of tans, or other suitable a,./t _, 
atory, Wolwich, to inquire into the nature, use and having pipes leading^from them into the chimneys, and directed *8” Recently at Lynn, Mass., a lady observed a 
danger from carriage of nitro-glycerine. They re- upward for the purixiso of promoting the combustion of fuel iu “ shooting star.” Following the course of the erratic messenger, 
ported that it is exploded by concussion, neither by furnaces, by forcing cold air directly into the chimneys,at points she witnessed its descent dircetly beneath her window upon the 
friction nor firo- concr-illv a frifiinc nerenssion is which are above the heatiiig surfaces but near the base of the grass. On approaching the spot, Mrs. C., discovered a white sub- 
iriciion nor ure , generally a iriiiing percussion is cbimnevs. at a greater velocity than that which would result from stance, and, upon touching it, found it U> be hot, and smelling 
sumcient to explode it, its explosive force is about natural draught, substantially as described. strongly of sulphur. It was sent to Boston, and submiitel to 
ten times that of gunpowder. It is usually carried gg ogg.-BoRiNO and Pumpino Apparatus fob Oil J^^^kson, who pronounced it a very flue s^>cimeu of an asm 
in tin cans holding each about 2olb. weight of the oil. WELLs.-John B. Root, New York City. Ante-dated ^ 
It has all the appearance of ordinary oil. The cans Sept. 10,18G0. 4^5* I hey gravely 
are packed each in a wooden case lor carriage. The 1 claim the combination of the horizontally movable direct- Amfjwriiiain i 
oil is manufactured by the patentee, Mr. Nobel, of f Btcam-ongine, the horizontal platform and guides on the ArcMl Ss i 

. J u .1 * I 1 1 1* derrick, and tho boring bar or drill-rod aud pump, substantially am-oui maitts ii 
Hamburg, and by other persons abroad under his as and for the purpose heroin speciQod. No matter, whoi 

license. It is at present employed for blasting only 58.335.-Amalgamatob.-S. Frederick Cbarlcs, assign- _ ™ 
and IS extensively employed botli abroad and in this oj. to himself and J. E. Russell, Dablonega, Ga.: 
country. The Committee append to their reporta l claim. 1st, The so combminp a pinning machine, a rt'-grind- 
notice which has been issued by the Prussian Go- ing machine, ami an amaigamator. that the j:oId slial! be ihor- on’mercantilc aiTr>uut 

yernment. It says : The transport of uitro-glycerine Prof. Agassiz says 
by land or by water, especially also by rail, can there- OJ. The adjustable partition, n, constructed and ojieratod sub- which divides the waters dowii 
fore only be allowed under the same conditions as staotially ami for the purposes set forth. flowing into the Atl.mtlc, i.s th( 

It has all the appearance of ordinary oil. The cans Sept. 10,1800. ' ’ They gravely now consult about 
are packed each in a wooden case for carriage. The 1 claim tno combination of the horizontally movable direct- Great Britain’s coal fields running out, 
ml in TmTiiifactiir,-H hv tha n-iti-ntoo \fr Vnliol nf action steam-engine, the horizontal platform and guides on the Ana dcprcciato the eyu hour— 
Oil IS manulacturtd by the patentee, Mr. Nobel, of J^.^ick. and the boring bar or drill-r!)d and pump, substantially As coa makes iron-ron power. 
Hamburg, and by other persons abroad under his as and for the purpose herein speciQod. No matter, when arrives the day, 
license. It is at present enipl03-ed for blasting only q-i:; _.\M»inAMtTOR —S Frederick Cbarlea asaiun- They can get lots of coal this way. 
and is extensively employed botli abroad and in this or to himself and J F Russell Dahlonetra Ga • ” 83* The United States Sub-Treasurer, of San Fran- 
country. The CoinmittL append to tlieir report a Ulmhm™ The' ^^nbrniiTa p^^^^ ffmai “!Si!lTh ch“fl^n™ 
notice which has been issued by the Prussian Go- i«g machine, and an amalgamator. ?hat life gold shall beNhor- 
vuriiinent It e.,,79 • Tl«> ir.jnanrr..t ..f nU-ourln.. ouglily extracted by tho coutiDUOus actiOD of all of them, sub- „ . . 
yernment. It says . i he transport ot nitro-glj cerint 3ta„t,aiiy as set forth. *3* Prof. Agassiz says that the strip of highlands 
by land or bj' water, especially also by rail, can there- 21. The adjiestablo i>artition, B, constructed and oiieratod sub- which divides the waters flowing into the St. Uiwrence from tlieso 
fore only be allowed under the same conditions as stantially ami for the purposes set forth. flowing into tho Atl.antic, is the oldest land m tho world. It was 
those referring to the transport of ignitable jars, in yd. The deep radiating channels, j, in tho lower surfaco of the “ leuclysea beach. w;ished by a universal ocean, 

addition to which we issue the following orders as grm<l®i'- , ■ . , Commissioner Rugglos states that the West will 
further means of nree.iition • Tlio nitrn crlveerine -Ith. Tho combination of an upiK’r revolvinggrmdor with an OS- bo well repieseiiUid iii the Pans Kxhibition. The minerals of the 
lunucr means oi prcuiuiion . i no niiro-giycinnt cjUatiiijr luwer one. construetei. and operating subsUantially as Mi-ssissippi\ulley. and the soils thereof, will be iu ulniudauce 
must be packed m bottles, made either of tin or gnecifled. i*,i.„* „ .1 jm 
strong glass. The bottles must be closed by a stop- Stfl- Tho case or shell, M. of the grinders, in combination with yei^ut Vre siJii to be re opened “““CS ill Plymouth, 
Der of cork not of elass The class bottles used for “““ reciprofatinK “nn or lever. O. »umoni. soon opened, per OI cork, not OI glass. inc glass bottles UStll tor oth. The amulgamUor, R. constructed so as to form one largo -_ 
the transport ot blasting oil must be cased with cork, aud one n.irrow compartment by the insertion of the reniovablo ^ 
having an inside lining of straw. These packages, and adiu.'=tai)io pirtition, o. subsuntiaiiy a.s siwciticd. '^^11 
tin bottles as well as the incased glass bottles, must tlh. The revolving frame provided with amalgamating pans 
_, • i- . - J . . suspended below tlie surfaco of the auriferous mass, constructed 

be packed in tight wooden cases, straw, hay, or an<l oporatiuR Bubsianiially a.s and for thepurimses specified. r* »» 
such like, to be used for packing. The cases must 8ih, Tho location of the flue below the stTics ol amalgamators, Sidney L. Morse, ot this city, has just patented such like, to be used for packing. The cases must sth' The location of the'fluc below the series oi amalgamators, Sidney E. Morse, of tliis city, has just patented 
be marked “ sprencoel” for blastini; oill on tlie substantially as and for the purposes specified. a philosopliicai iiistruinent, which H called a biulionieler. You 

* -J o J- 11 a- ' -111 » ® a ■' a • Ai ../A Tk T • T> I- A >*1 A tuiow it ovorbGftrd, witli iLs aripfihiagud. in tho oi’cao. whoro 
outside. Sending « blasting oil” by post is strictly 58,360.—Pump.—Louis Drcscher, assignor to Gustavus ^-ater is miles .leep. it gees dow.i likiTa shot, mid as soon us it 
forbidden. As the nitro-glycerine in a temperature Meyer, Matanzas, Cuba.: toueiies the bottom it turn.s and conie.« back to tho surface. You 
of a few deerrees above zero crvstali/es and is iu ^ claim the cup-shaiK‘d pistons, B, with packing disk-s. f, in com- pick it up. and the true deiitii (if the water where it struck the 
Ol a lew uegrets aoovc zero crj siaiizts, aua is u bination with spring disks, g. applied and operating substantially bottom lUeen on the scale of the hatliouier iu-t as von see the 
this condition, according to experiment, more likely f„r the punsisc seiforth degree ot iLifon the thermomid^^^^ ^ 
to explode, a greater amount ol care is recommended _ ,.. .i.. „ 
.1..—41__ii„ __ .u- . 1 .1 -- gu Amongst tho curiosities which are to fignro in 
during the colder season of the year. As regards the .a o • I’t*. c\’Y ■*.» tiie tjthiintion of isuT, tho Krt fifntt lit iiii'iitions a guillotiue on u 
warehousing of blasting oil, the same orders have to .S'l'itlVQtlJl dj mvent.d by a irnssun. capable of eutiing off six 
be complied with as those apphing to gunpowder cyy V A 1 Vl V '» VA-G-V V VVV VAAFV-VAi^. lieails, aiid even eight on an eincigeucy. s.niultaninusly. The 

and Other explosive articles. Wlio.soever acts con- - , 
trary to these orders will be fined not exceeding 83’ ?I. D’Archiac recently laid before the Academy to cut oirtiie bead by a oircniur and rotarv ninuon 
$10. or. if unable to oav the offender will be nunisbeJ rtiaaias of a fossil reptile found by M. Frossard, 
liv nronnrtinrate imnri.i’.nnipnt ^ in the bitiiininous shustu-s of Muse, near Autun, saoue-et-lz)ire. 88* The Union racilic Railroad ill Californiaasbeing 
UJ proportionate imprisonment. yrom M. Frossard’s notes eoucerning the site where the reptile built oa.stward over tbe .'iierra -N'eva.Ias, lias irrade.s of Irom one 

gi‘ Amongst tho curiosities which are to fignro in 
S» A o » I»<•■* -c- tbe fjtliibitioii of IsuT, the /■.'ccHCMioi/iiieiitions a guillotine on a 

1'11't‘ii'll dlVfVVlTI'li new modei, invented by a irnssun. capable or eutung off six 
CV]; VA111V eVA VA4t-V V A VV V AA 3AFAi?. bea.ls, aiid even eight on an eioeigeucy. s.nniltnii.-ously. The 

blutlo Ls put iu mutittu by a beam I ton |Kiwerful steameu- 

gjy- M. D'sVrcliiac recently laid before the Academy m“dt?ff tbe'beKyI Wm 
ol Seiences the remains ot a fossil reptile found by .M. frossard, 
in the bituminous sliLstus of Muso, near Autun, rtaoue-et-Isiire. gg- The Union racilic Railroad in California as being 
From M. Frossard’s notes eoucerning the site where the reptile built eastward over the .sierra -N'evadas, lias grade.s of Irom one 
wan found it appears that tboro wore together with it some fish, hundred to one liiindred and sixteen fed to the mile, and curves 

The Properties of Nitro-Glyceriiie. 
cnpsoliths and plants at a depth of two metres below a quarten- Yet a.San Fraiietsco built engine lias made thirty- 
ary deposit, in astratum of bituminous scliistus of a thickness of live miles |ht hour over it, running toward the summit of the 
from live to six metres, two and a half of which are now being mountains and drawing a train ol ears, lio says the Mining 

■M Kodd the inirenious French chemist writes ■ that worked tor tho manuf.icturc of mineral ml. The new reptile be- y, 
-U. ivoppuie mgemous r rtncncucmisi writes, lliai longs to Mr. Owen’s t/n/i-avp/,a/i, strange vortrebrate, with un- .-n .• r . 

nitro-glycenne IS a yellow brownish oil, heavier than certain characteristics, seemingly repre.senting the embryo age of coinsuiiiption of horscUesli in Pans in- 
water and insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol reptiles, just as the Hanonls, with vertebra incompletelv ossified, ‘^'■‘■a^es rapi lly It is si-arccly two months since the sale of this 

andether; that prolonged exposure to onlyafeeble de- ^;';Son“‘" her's s'Lo; has “peS in iC'ii iranorhenmri 
gree of cold causes it to crystallize in elongated 'r’bcro U at nrosoTit nn nno of the Inkoa nf tho establisbiiifiit lor boiled liorse llesli and soup lias been oiiened. 

needles ; that when spread on tbe earth, contact with a liml" ne a “iFtS m<,^ Js about wdiouteimersloanF tnry of botse-tlcsb saui^ges will soon be .named, 

burning body does not easily inflame it, and cannot oars, sails, or any otlier vLsibie means 01 propulsion. The laiwer gi' It IS reported that the French Government has 
Be niaito to naiiso it to horn tnnro fbnn mwinllv • tlvit CDiploved IS that ol electricity, which, by an ingenious contriv- decaieil on a new rifle, tiring eiglms'ii rounds a minute, and that 

<1 b f II c V K k ”1 cmnnmnicales a lotary motion to a pair of iiaddle-wlieels. ’2(«i,biK) are to bo manuractiired just to see bow tl.cy answer. An 
a IlaSK-IUll ol It may’ oe smasned on a stone pavement xtie experiment is curious enough, but, unfortunately, the princi- -■tiiierican sliowed bis system to the Kmperora few days ago, who 
without the nitro-glycerine detonating ; that it may pie cannot as yet receive a practical application, bccaase it would thought it pretty, but said his guns would in future decide battles 
be volatilized without decomposition by a regulated imt pay. An electric pile consumes just as many kilogrammes of Hamp.sbirc bon, since Jan. ‘20th. 180G. has 
heat, but cannot long undergo brisk ebullition without Ill.'^or'rLrso^kd svst™'wouidTc^^^^ ‘"o brcsKis .< eiiickeus ; the 
expl^dinir • and that a drnn i.vido to fill on a inodor last brc.Hi being now two ii.ontbs old, are weamil, ami the hen expiouing , ana mat a arop inaae to tail on a moatr- tun ty times dearer than steam. commenced her tenth dozen of ccl's 'Tlie first briKid was mark 
ately hot plate volatilizes quietly, but on a red-hot *8* The most powerful microscope ever made has eted when four months old, averaging $1 27 a piece, 
plate immediately inflames, burning like a grain of been eoustructed by Messrs. I'oweii i; Leaiaud, and desi-niicd m «.i. o mni,..iub.wa ,.0,... *1.0 
^ ^ ia'^-aia’- j iaiau piimT recoijtiv ri'atl bolero tlio Koval Stuioty of lyiodon. The MoiianimtU, ill ono ol ills Msions, says the 
gunpowder, but without noise, and on a plate liot p,,\v,'r or thus instrumenl is billy double that of any which had Koran, saw an angel in tlie third heaven so large tliat liis eyes 
enough to cause the nitro-glycerine to boil immedi- ever been conslrueU'd previously ; and it altogether suiwrRedes were seventy days’journey a|)art.” IVliat an awful bridge he 
ately decomposes with a violent explosion. He adds what had before been emisidored the utmost attainable limit of must have Iia.1 to ins iio.se I 
that nUro glycerine, especially when impure and acid, Ix-riecUon ii> this instrument. Tins microsco^ magnifles 3,000 Gardeners mind their peas, actors mind their 

w * liv *• *41 1- ^ dianiclurs with its lowest oyo-pxto. and 15,1X8) diameters with ru(*.s. but cliurrii-wurdt*ii.«, iii.'^toad oi niuidiii£ their p’s” and 
may decompose spontaneously after a time, with dlS highest; the latter being equivalent to making an object ap- O n’s.” very Olten give all tlieir attention to t’aeir news and kevs. 

gunpowder, out WltllOUl noise, and on a plate tiot p,,\vcr or thus instrumenl is billy double that of any which had Koran, saw an angel in tlie third heaven so large tliat Ills eyes 
enough to cause the nitro-glycerine to boil immedi- ever been conslructi'.l previously ; and it altogether suiwrRedes were seventy days’journey a|)art.” IVhat an awful bridge he 
ately decomposes with a violent explosion. He adds what had before been emisidored the utmost attainable limit of must have ba.1 to ins iio.se I 
that nUro glycerine, especially when impure and acid, Ix-riecUon ii> this instrument. Tins microsco^ inagnifles 3,(ib0 Gardeners mind their peas, actors mind their 

w * liv 4,’ *41 1- ^ dianiclurs with its lowest oyo-pxto. and 15,(X8) diameters with ru(*.s. but clmrrii-w'urdt*ii.«, iii.'^toad oi niuidiii£ their p’s” and 
may decompose spontaneously after a time, with dlS highest; the latter being equivalent to making an object ap- O q's,» very olten give all tlieir atleutioa to faeir pews and keys, 
engagement of gas and production of oxalic and glv- pear l,.'i7.'i,0(HI,b00 l-mcs larger than it really is I rr...,. o' . - ,* ■ IJ U'— r. r .1 
ceric acids, and he regards it as probable that some in dm eigbt'y.Is’ sepa.miml.'^ T^.rulkml tyFi!x lmurs,"nJ“i^e 

of the mysterious explosions of nitro-glycerine whicli "I'Kaglmi^w^ ciaim^tbat wi'ti, a rrfu.le vegetabi^ 
nave recently taken place may nave been due to this subsunce, ivadiiy obtuinablo, he cun protiurc gas of double the jftn*’ A dancing-master has introduced a new senna- 

, England, who claims that with a refuse vegetable | *'***^“’1? 
have recently taken place may have been due to this subsunce, readily obtainable, he can protiucc gas of double the jftn*’ A dancing-master has introduced a new senna- 
cause. The nitro-glycerine,” he says, “ being on- illuminating power <>f that now supplied by gas-c«mipa?iies. and at tiou—The Ki'^s ( otillnn.” In it the gentlemen kiss the ladies as 
Closed in well-stoppered bottles, and gaseous products l•‘^l* H'*' The kiU heu ran^n* is to contain the retorts and they ” swmgcorners ” 

of decomposition, not being able to escape, exert a 
very great pressure on the mtro-glycenne ; and un- cc-s is readily s.-ilcable at a good price. oibor’duffs bi^ bust ' is that ono busts her-tufl, and tho 

der tliese circumstances tho least sliock and the 88* M. Memorwki, of Vienna, confirms M. Brucke’s ‘ i i 
slightest motion may bring about an explosion.” . i??ars do'nik^^ ” wl.fdc^^^'^tvbars d^‘bott’’^'il‘&y 
And yet,^ tlie \apor which it gives oil being so W’ilh yellow. Iiilfu-scd light recplved at ikmio through a huth logctliei.’ 

drcs.s, am! one who ” 
other stuffs her bust. 

83* “ Sambo, ‘ 
Wbars do rake?” ‘ 

wliars de hoe?” “ Wid de rake.” 
Wid de hoc.” '■ Whars dey both!'” “Dey 

poisonous, nitro-glycerine must not he kept in open 
vessels. 

cloudy .sky deviates by one twciily-spcoud p.art of tho chromatic 
circle from the extreme reil of the sia'ctrum towards tho violet. 
The light ol burning m.agnesiuni, which a|ipearsto be so like sun¬ 
light. has also a tinge of violet. 

83’ A chain was cast by a German workman at the 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

iigiu. Iia also .1 ling ' . ,__ __„i. .u RvLAXii.s’ Iro.n Traiie riRcruAR.—Tho right of publication of 
Ort.-.t. .1 /f-1-v Jwvo; .T 1-'^ chain'nas cast by a Geraan workman at the o,,, j,.„„ y,cirritlar (Kgland’s). with the copyright and 
StriVlJlll Hayle j-ouridry. whieh eonhuned 1S|I links, and weighed a little goMlwill. was sold by auction at the Hen and Chickens Hotel 

‘ more than 1oz. Its length was 5 tcet. Birmingham, ye.oterday, by .Mr. H. ismitli, ander an order of tho 
- *8- Tlic bells of the Paris ornamental clocks arc High Oiuit of Clia’nrery, male in a eausc, “ Ryland vs. Holt and 

Interesting to Miners, Millnien, Metallurgists comiioscd ol 72 parts by weight of coppor, •26'5rj of tin, and l-Al others.” The first bid wa-s £100, and after a spirited competition 
OU-Men and Others. of iron. R was kmx^ked down lor £680. Mr. (leorge Hyland, one of tho OU-Meii and Others. 

The following claims have recently been issued 
from the United States Patent Cilice : 
58,197.—Di-stillinq Oil.—Samuel Andrews, Cleveland, 

Ohio: 

phuvul mu] 
83’ The copper districts of the United States, east 

of Ris ky Moiinlaiiis. to wiiich attention ha.s boi-ii attracted, other 

it w.cs knixiked down lor £680. Mr. (leorge Hyland, one of tho 
partners iu the late Ann. was the purchaser.—Times. 

PROSPECTUS. 
q>IlE NECE.SSITY FOR A THOROUGHLY RE- 

LIABLE medium of iiilormation upon mi.vi.vi; mattkrs has 

neen seriou-sly felt hy those iiiterc.sta 1 in the miiie.s and mills ot 

he ruit'‘d Jit'ites. TiiK Amkrh'a.n Joi'Rxai. of Mi.m.no supplies that 

the wall, J. as and tor the purisise set forth. 

58,2’29.—Machine for assorting Pot.vtof.s, Coal, etc.— 
Mahlon D. Dickinson, Pilesgrove, N. J.: 
I claim the erank-shatts. A, A, seive.s. B. It, suspension-rods, E, 

E, when combined and arranged as and for the purp i-ses sol forth 

neeticut'wercTat’oVo’*tiine, vigorous '*'*'**■'■ control of Gkoroe FRixas Dawsox, 

other eompanles of (b'orgia and Tennessee have.at times, yielded whose reputation is loo well established to require, on our part. 
a profit to their stiK-kholders. 

88' Tlie increased quantity of coal thrown into 
ninrkcl this year over the supply of 'ls64. which was the largest 

any coiiiiiieiit. 

Tiicre is amply sufficient eapital invested iu the Journal of 

58,238.-TuYEKN.-Benjamin Fish, Mechanicsburg, Pa.: quamily sent to market in a single year in the hisUiry of the Minis.: to insure its complete succc.ss. 

i claim 1st, The tongued grate B constructed and arranged trade, is upwards of two millions seven hundred tbou-oand tons. Thk Journal of .Mixixii contains—or will contain In future 
. ’. ' .. . , *__’;.u .1__i_1 4^- A h.ctAi* F.-r»T¥, 1.0*1 vsi,tvcirFli KaTiiiAa liftva i.ViAt as berciu described, iu combination with tbe air-cliamber. A, of 

tbe tuyere, substantially as and for the pur|>oso set forth. 
•2J, Tbe cap, E, constructed as bereiu described, in combina- 

88* A letter from Leavenworth, Kansas, says that 
shafts are being sunk throughout tho State for coal, the surveys 
made by promincut geologists warrontiug the efforts made. OnsI Seventeen wide, solid columns of condensed, summarized Min- 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. 

ng (inclutling Petroleum) intelligence trom all parts of tlie 

AmericaQ Continent. 
Four to Five Columsis of tutorial articles upon topics ot inter¬ 

est to the mining commuiiity. 
Two to Four Columns of original and sele^'tod papers on Miner¬ 

alogy, Geology, Metallurgy. Assaying, Mining and other Scientific 

Subjects. 
Five to Ten Columns of judiciously selected iniscellauoou? 

articles relative to mining, the kindred sciences, etc. 
Carfully Compiled Pircctories of Petroleum, Gold, Silver, Cop- 

per and other American Mining (Vunpanns:. 
Latest Quotations ( f Mining and IVtrolcnm SbX’ks in the N'ow 

York. Philadelphia. Pt>ston and San fraiicisio Markets. 
Nevada Mining Mocks n*portcd by Irans-rontineutal Telegraph 

Lalesi llei>orts ot the I/mdon and New York Metal Markets, 

Willi li'^ts of Copper salc.s at Swansea and Uedi ulli. Fnglatid. 

A valuable Table, showing the current market values of the 

various classes of Fo«leral Securities. 

A convenient list o! the New York current prices of chemicals 

and implements itsed in As.saying. * 
A reliable list of Standard Works on Mineralogy, Geology, Me- 

tallurgy, As.saying, Mining, etc. 
The Jocrnal of Mining al<o publishes rejiorts of scientific ex¬ 

perts relative to noteworthy mines an<l works ; and beautifully 

iiluscratod I»es<*riptious of new proces.ses and rtvent inventions in 

Mine and Mill mai'hinery. It is printed in the best possible man¬ 

ner, ui>on a very su|)crior quality of pa|>er, and forms a cfnni>cn- 

dium of trustworthy information that must prove invaluable to 

mine-ow'ncrs, practical miners, Mineralogists, Geologists Motallur 

gi?ts and others. 

Each number of the Joi bnai. of Mining romprise.s sixteen images 

of interesting and valuable reading matter ; two volumes |>er 

annum, each containing Four hundred and sixUK^n pages, forming 

an excellent and almost indisp<Mis;iblo work ol reference for all 
interested in Mining, Milling, etc. 

Published every Saturday, at 12 o’clock, m. 

TERMS 
SlEwniPnoN I ADVEWISISO. 

Per annum, ouo copy - - $4 00 | OneLinc [Nonpl 1 inser’n. 0 ."M) 
Six months, one copy - 2 2^y i One S<iuaro. 10 liuos. 1 do. 2 00 
Throe months.one copy - 1 2.'i (hio Square, do. 4 do. .S 00 
Single copy .... o 10 | (hie Square, do one year, 40 00 

Canadian SuhstTibers 2.') cents extra for posUige. 
Specimen Copies sent free. 

Address WESTERS fc COMl’.VXY. 

No. 37 Park Row, and 145 Xas.sau St., Now York City. 

FR.\NCIS E. E.N’GELIIARDT, i*h., dr., 
Profe-sob of CuEMisTRY i.N ST. Fbancis Xavier’s Colixge, 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 
49 WE.ST FIFTEENTH STREET, SEW YORK. 

Rospecllully offers his Professional Services to 

Miners, Manufacturers and Others. 
CHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS IN THE VARIOUS BRANCHES OF 

MANUFACTURLNG, 
And 

ANALYSES OF EVERY KIND 
will be priimptly and accurately executed. 23-tf 

QUARLES r. WILLIAMS, 

.\X\LYTIf VL AM) fOXSlLTIXG (IIEMIST, 
AND 

MINING GEOLOGIST, 
Xo. 138 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELI’HIA. 

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Soils, etc., 
Executed with Promptness and Accuracy. 

EXAMINATION OF, ANO RETORTS ON, MINER.AL IjtNUS ANI> 
lo ps .MIXES FURNV^HEOOX APPUC.ATION 

JULIUS G. I’OIILE, M.l)., 
FORMF.KLY OF, AXD Sl i CESSOR TO, 

Dr, JAMES R. CHILTON & CO., 
Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 

No 4S9 BROADWAY,.NEW YORK 
(.Y W. COR. OF BROOME STREET.) 

Analyses and Assays maile of Ores of Gold, Silver, Quicksilver. 
Ixiad, Copper, Manganoeso, Nickel, etc., etc. ; Minerals, Alloys, 

Petroh um, Cummerrial Articles, etc 1-t.' 

OTEAM ENGINES AT 175 WASHINGTON 
ST., between CORTLANDT and DEY STS., NEW YORK. 

FOR SALE. THE 

“JOS. CHAMPION ” PREMIUM PORTABLE 

'yyINTER’S IMPROVED 

PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILL, 
WITH ENGINE AND BOILERS, AND 

Lane's Patent Set and Feed Works, 
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE DAY. 

The entire log of any length in.stantly and unerringly set at liotli 
ends at the .same moiiient, liv the saw yer, with a single motion ot 
the liand. The Patentee, Mr! LAN E, OFFERS TO M AGEK f lO.tKKI 
tliat. Irom selected lumber, he will have cut with tlie A ” Mill 
of the above improvement and a single saw, iiO.ntE) ft. of inch 
boards in twelve conscMitivc hours. If tlie parly accepting tlie bet 
proves the winner, we pledge ourselves to present liim witli tlie 
Mill employed in the trial. Wlio is dLsinwe l to testouc sincerity r 
Pamphlets furnished. Address 

17-ps WINTER & tX)., 40 Broadw.iy, New York. 

QONSOLI DATED LINE. 

Great Through Route 

ti-iej iv-iiisriisro- i=<.i£iG-zoisr 

THE PACIFIC STATES. 

Xlio IIolIsKliiy Ovoi'lniitl Nluil 
ANtI 

EXPRESS COMP.ANY. 
having cou.solid.atod the property of tlie "OVERLAND ST.4GE 
LINE” and the OVflRLAND DISP.XT^'H CoMPANY’'—comprising 
all the Overland stage lines running west from the Missouri river 
—and largely increased and imiiroveil their st<Kk and coaches 
and reduced tlieir rate of faros nearly 25 per cent, will run a 

Daily Line of Coaches 
to all the principal psiints in tlic gold mines of Colorado, Ula 
Montana. Idalio, Nevada, Caliloriiia and Oregon 

They are now running daily coaches from TOPEKA, (in conneo- 
tion wi'.h the railroad from St. Louis,) via the •* .-moky Hill” 
route ; .and from ATCHISON.Kansas, (in c lunection with the Han¬ 
nibal and l-t Joseph Railroad.) ami from NEBRASKA ( ITX’ and 
OMAHA, via DENVER CITY, Colorado, to SALT LAKE (ITY. in 
Utah ; tlicnco connecting witli their line of coaclies for Virginia 
City and Helena, in Montana ; Boise City in Idalio ; Walia-Wulla 
Dallas City and Portland. Oregon. 

At Denver City, Ctdorailo, connecting with their double daily 
lino of coaches liir Central City, Blackliawk and Emiiiie City. 

Passengers lor Now-Mexico and AriZ'ina al.«i couneit at licnver, 
with a tri-wockly line of coache.s lor Fort Union, Taos, Eaiite Fe 
and other points in those tcrritorii's. 

Pas.sengors for Nevaila and Uilitoriiia connect at i-alt l.akc City 
witli daily coaches for Austin, Rci'se River, Virginiat ity. Nevada 
Humboldt and San Fraiicisi’o. Caiilornia. 

This Company will also, at an early day, run a line of stages 
from Salt I.akeCity througli the silver mining district of tlie I’ar 
ahuagett Valley to Collvillo. at the head of navigation on the Col 
orado River. 

R.VTES OF FARE: 
Retween Top<‘ka, 1 

Nebraska City, . 
Omalia, j 

Between same |s)ints ami Salt Ijiko City . 250 
Between Denver and Salt Igike City. I."i0 
Between .Salt lake City and Boise. I2.X 
Between Salt Like City and Virginia City. 125 
Through tickets from the Mi.s.soiiri River to Boise and Virginia 
City.350 

TIME : 
To Denver City 5 day.s, 
To Salt Ijike 9days. 
To Boi.se 12<lays. 
To Virginia City 13 days, 
To San Francisco Hi days. 

A trc.asnrc and freight express, carried on mail time, in i harge 
of trustwortliy aad comiKtent mcsscDger.s, to all of llie above 
named poll Is. 

Furl urther iuform.ation, 
Appli at tbe olUce of tlie Coin|)aiiy, 

No. 35 William street, corner of E.Ycliange place. 
New York 

REN. HOI.LADAY, President. 
W. S. GL'RXEE, Vice President. 
WM. H. FOGG. ) 
EUGENE KEI.LY, VDirectors. 
S. L. M. BARLOW, ) 
GEO E. OCK,Treasurer. 

. GEO. K. OTIS, Seerctrry. 

^^URNING LATHES. 

American Institute 1865 Prize Hedal 

T XJ'FL JSr X INJ G- ID irS, 

For Foot or Steam Power. 

MANTFACTUnED BY 

.\T 252 t ANAL sTREEf, IXTRAXCE. 107 ELM STREET. N. Y. 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 

ADAM STIAV.VRT 

AND STATIONARY ENGINES. 

Also Circular Saw Mills and tbe Empire Sbiiigic Machine. Fac¬ 
tory. Jersey City, N. J. Send for a circular. 

JOS. CHAMPION 4: CXI., 

24-pa Manufacturers. 

(^ARD.—Professor 11. Iiussacck, Cheoiist. lately i 
from the laboratory of the FrciicU tiovcriimcnt. will 

reside iu Euroiie severa. muntins. He takes (K’ciusioii to infoi iii 
his uumeroiis friends that he is ready to transact any businc.ss 
therein tlie chemical line, such as buyiug books and apparatus, 
machinery, processes, etc., selling chemical patents, etc. For 
turther iiitormatiou addres 13 Aveuue Bugeaud, Quartier de 

I Passy, Paris, France. 

JMr-OR'J'ANT’ AND VaVLUABLE AVORKS 

ON MINING, MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY AND 

METALLURGY. 

ANSTEO'S GoM StH-ker^S Manual. 1 vul. 12iuo, cloth.1 75 

ANTISELL .—The Manufacture ol Photogenic or Hydro¬ 
carbon oiLs^troin Coal aud other Hituinlnous substances, 
callable of supplying Burniug Pluids. By Thomas Anti- 
sell, M. I). 1 vol Svo. 3 00 

3UCKLANB (Uev. Win.)—fjeology and Mincral> gy 2 
voLs. yvo, hf. 4 r . ‘20 00 
2cloth. 8 vo,cliith. . iO ou 

BLAKE (^^ In. I*.)—Ui*iH>rt Df a (ie<»lGgical itecouaoiss^Uice 
tn CalUoiUM. 1 v«d. 4to, lll.^t.. 10 00 

COQUAND —Traiie des U'H'iie.«. 1 vol. 8vo, hi. mor. 5 25 

DANA'S Ma'iiLil of Mineralogy. 1 vol. Svo. 2 25 
Text Book oi Geology. 1 vol. 12iiio. ... 2 00 

BEGOnSSEE-—Guides des truudeur et des Sondages. 2 
vols. and Alius, half mor. 19 .50 

DDFRENOY —Miiicralogie. 5 vols. Svo. 2i) 

FOSTEK AND WHITNEY.—Roi.ort of the c.coi..gv of 
I the Lake Superior land District. Tiie Iron and Cuiipcr 

Regions. 2 vols. Svo,and maps (scarce). ... In 

FAIRBAIRN —Iron : it.s History, Proiierties, ami Pro- 
ees...es ol .MunuiUeture. By Win. Fairbairu, C. E., LL. D. 
1 vol. Svo. New Edition . y 7i 

FEUTCHWANGER.-A Treatise on Gems. 1 vol, Svo, 
‘•lolli. 1 50 

GREEN WELL (G. C.)-A Practical Treatise on Jline En- 
I giiioering. Ilaiidsoniely illustrated. 1 vol. 4to, hf. mor. 27 50 

GOODYEAR'S Tr,xnslalioii. A Treatise on the Assaying 
I of Cop|vr, 1/anl, .silver, Gold aud Mi'rcury, from the Ger- 
' man of Th. Bodcmoiiiuid Bruno Kerl. 1 vol. 12ino,oloth. 2 50 

HUMBLE.—Dictionary of (Jcology and Mineralogy. Tliird 
Exlitiou. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 3 50 

HOSKOLD'S Practical Trcali.se on Mining land and Rail¬ 
way .surveying. Engineering, ton 1 vol. Svo, cloth__ 15 00 

JACOBS.-I *recious Metals. 2 vols. 12iMn. 12 00 

KUBE'S Mineral Kingdom. 1 vol. 4to, colored plates_ 15 75 

I KING (f."')—N.atuial History, Ancient and Moilerii,ol 
j Precious Stones and Gems. 1 vol. Svo, clotli. 10 50 

I KDSTEL.-N evada aud California IToccsscs ot .Silver and 
Gold Extraetion, for general use. and csiiecially liir tiie 

; Mining I'ublic ol Ualiloruia aud Nevada ; also, a descrip¬ 
tion oi tlie General Metallurgy of Silver Ores. By Guido 

! Kiislcl, Mining Engineer. u'liistratcU by accurate cu- 
I gravings. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 8 uo 

! LAMBORN—RiidimcuUil Treatise on the Metallurgy ol 
Uqiper. 1 vol. 12mo, limp cloth. Illinstruted 1 OO 

-Kadimentary Treatise on the Meullurgy of Silver and 
Leail. 1 vol. 12nio, liiiii) cloth. Illustrated ... i oO 

LONG (Major S. H.) Accoiiat of an Expedition from Pitts- 
Imrgli to tlio Rocky Mountains, jicrformcd in the ycar.s 
1819 and lS2d. Compiled by Edwin James, Botanist and 
Geologist for tlie F-\(H.'ditio!i. 4 vols. PJino, hf. cf. 50 00 

McCORMICK —Arizona ; its Resources and Prosiiects. 
Pumplilet,32pp. with map. ByU. C. McCormick (Secre¬ 
tary of tlie Tei riUiry). 00 2t 

MITCHELL'S Manual of Practical As.sayiiig. 1 vol. Svo, 
‘ h'Gi.■.. 10 5C 

MAKINS-A Manual of Mi tallurgy, more particularly of 
tue Piiciou.s Mi tals, including the JlellKHis of Assaying 
them. By. G. H. Makins. 1 vol. 12mo,clotli. lllmsirat- 
cd by upwards of 5o engravings. 3 5d 

MAP of the “ Reese River” Mining District. 3 no 

MULLAN'S Minor's and Traveller’s Guiile to (Iregon. 
Wa-sliingtoii, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and (Xdoradoj 
via the Mis.souri ami Uoluiuhia Rivers. 1 vol. 12mo. ... 2 01 

OVERMAN (Fred.)—A Treatise on Metallurgy ; compris¬ 
ing Milling, and General and Puiticular Metallurgical 
Op.'rations. I vol. Svo, cloth. gyp 

-Tlie Manufacture ol Iron in all its Various Branches ■ 
including a description ol Wood-cutting, Coal-digging, etc.’ 
1 vol. Svo, cloth, (i^arcc).. . 15 OJ 

PIGGOT —The Chemistry and Jletallurgy of Copper. By 
A. .'oowden Piggot, M. D. 1 v<d. 12nio,'cloth. .. i 5o 

PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON —Records of Mining 
and Metallurgy ; or, lacts aud ilamoranda tor tlio use of 
Mine Agents and .'Smelters. By J. A. Phillips and John 
Darlington. 1 vol. 12ino, cloth . . 2 5p 

PERCY (John).—Metallurgy ; the Art of Extracting .Metals 
trom their Gres, and adupiing them to various Ixiris'ses 
ol Manuliu'turc. Vol. 2, Iron and Steel. 1 vid Svo, 
clotli. 21 CP 

SCOFFERN'S I' seful Metals and tlieir .Alloys 1 vol., 
cl'ilh.■. 3 75 

SOPWITH (T.)—A Treati.sc on Isoiiictrical Drawing as 
uppliealile to Geological and Mining Plans. 1 vol. Svo, 
cloth (very scarce). 15 00 

SWEET H.)—■^jiecial Repor ten Coal; showing its Dis- 
tiihulions, CUussitIcatioii lunl Cost, delivered over Diller- 
enl Routes to various Puint.s in tlie State of New York, 
and tlie Prineipal Cities on tlie Atlantic Coast. Bj" S. H.' 
Sweet, late 18 puty Fjiginoor ami Surveyor of Hie slate ol 
New York. Transmilled to the Legislature, March, l8ti5. 
1 vol. SvOjCl.itli.  3 00 

TAYLOR—'Xalistics of Coal; iaehliling Miner.al IMiiniin- 
oils suti.stanees employed in tin' Arts and .M.imilai lures. 
Second Fjlitioii. By R. C. T.iylor. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. ... ti no 

TRURAN ("'.)-The Iron Mamil'ai tiire of Great Britain, 
lms)n*iieaiiy and Praetieally eonsiilered ; iiicliiding 1 e- 
seriptive Ix i.iils of the (In s. Fuels, ami Fluxes employ¬ 
ed, the I’r.'liminary Dperation of Cal. ination, the Bla.-q, 
Reliuiiig, and Puddling Fiirisn es, Engines, .Macliincry, 
etc. Tliinl edition.reviseti. Illustrateil. 1 vol. 4to 29 Po 

WHITNEY—A Ge logical .Survey of Calirnrnia. Ri'iport 
ol liclii Work, troll IStiO to 1804. I'-y J. D. Whitney. l 
vol. quart. . 0 00 

WHITNEY cJ- 1' )- Sliver Mining Regions ol Colorado, 
pap r. ...00 2; 

Together with a Large Stock of Engineering and Me¬ 
chanical Books. 

For sale by Wtj-TEKN & CO.MP.VNY. Ofl'ce Jocr.na;, 
OF .Mining, 37 Park How. 
ft^Catalogues of ScientiBc works sent post-paid on application 
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/~1HARLES SILVER, Wholesale Dealer 

COAL. 

THE 

Office, 19 Trinity Ballding, 

111 Broadway, New York 

SOLE AGENT FOR 

BISHOP GUTTA PERCHA CO. 
' Tiic Original anil Only Manufacturers in the United States of 

PI RE GI TTA PERCHA GOODS, 

Gutta Fercha Insulated Submarine Telegraph Cables, 

Ash Coals. ■26-tl 

Buck Ridge, Shamokin, and Manchester Red Ash Coals. i„,„iated Wire for Telegraph, Mining and Blasting 

Also constantly receiving DIRECT, FROM THE MTSP?, consign- | Use. 
ments of Lehigh, Locust llountain and i-chuylkill White and Red I 

- ■ ] W.\TER, DEER. AND SODA PIPE ; aiEMlC.lL VESSELS, TISSUE 

SHEET FOR H.\TTERS, ARTlFia.AL FLOWER M.AKERS.&C. 

' F.actory, Nos. 20S, 210 and 212 East 25th Street. 

Ollico and Salesroom, 113 Liberty street. 
New York. 

] West of Broad wav. 

^ECHTERNACHT & CO., 

113 Broadway, 

H. A. AKCHTERNACaT. 
H W. Brinixall, 

AGP..XTS FOR 

NEW YORK. 

Jl'IRE-PROOF 

IRON TANK 

STORAGE COMPANY, 

TRANSFER OFFICE, - - - 38 BROAD STREET, 

14-9p NEW YORK;_ _ 

GOOD IMESTAIEM, 
^APITAL WANTED to work several thousand feet 

of GOOD GOLD QUARTZ LODES, situated in BOULDER 
COUNTY, COLORADO, ten miles from a farming district and six¬ 
teen from Coal Beds, several ojion to pay, and roads thereto. 

Water-power and timber near ; use of my Patent to work these 

ores Free. Titles perfect, and siieclmens can be seen at the office 
of the Joi RNAL OF Mixi.NO. For particulaF.1 address or call on 

tho locator, No. 99 Bond street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
2.3-i J. A. HITCHINGS. 

Preston Coal and Imp’t Co.’s 

and 

Jno. J. Dovey, Son &Co‘s 

Locast M'luntaiu and Red Ash 

Also SUIPPEKS OF 

Wilkesbarro, Lcliigh. 

Shamokin, 

Cumberland and 

Broad Top. 

' W.II.TER 0. LEWIS, F-1Q., 

1 2j-ps Electrician to tho Co 

SAMUEI. C. BISHOP, 
General Agent. 

27-tf COAL BY THE CARGO. 

Transportation Department 

OP THE 

SCHUYLKILl, NAVIGA'riOX COMPANY, 

Joseph L. Wilkins, 
General Agent, 

No. Ill Broadway, 

NEWIYORK. 

Wharf, Forty-seventh street, E. R. 
Ofllco, No. 7 Trinity Building. 

JI^AMILY KNITTING MACHINES 

LOR HOSIERY AaN'D FANCY ARTICLE.^. 

Maoufacturod by tho 

Dalton Kiiittine .llacliing Company. 

OFnCE .No. 569 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

WM. JAS. BOGGS, Secretary. D. P. RHOADES 

For Agencies and Circulars, apply as above. 

Pre.n. 

2''i.'iin 

J^OUIS AUDENRIED & CO., 

Miners and Shippers of the following 

CELEBRATED ANTHRACITE COALS, 

FROM PIHLtDELPHLV AND THE MINES. 

.Red Ash. 

IC^TEAM ENGINE^, 

j HUBBARD & WHITTAREH, 

102 FRONT STREET, BROOKLYN, 

I Manufacturers ot 

High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, 
Also, 

BOILER?, SUGAR MILLS, HYDRAULIC PRESSES, and TIN 

MEN’S TOOLS 

Of all dcscriptioHS. 

SIIAITING, PULLEYS, AND IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, 

('oustautly on hand. 

Send for Circuliir. ‘JU-xm 

^ROVKTEEX & CO., 

PIAX'XO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS, 
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Those Pianos reeoivod the Highest Reward of Merit at the 
World’s Fair, over the best makers from Limdon,Paris.Germany, 
tho cities of New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Boston ; also, 
the GOI.D MEDAL at the American lustitute, for FIVE SUCCF-'^- 
SlVE YEARS! Our Pianos contain the French Grand Action. 
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame, and all Modern 
Improvements. Every Instrument WARRANTED FIVE YEARS. 
Made under the supervision ol Mu. J. H. OROVESTEEN, who has 
a practical experience of over thirty-flvo years, and is the maker 
o| over cloven thousand pianofortes. Our facilities for manufac¬ 
turing enable us to sell these instruments from $100 to $2U0 
cheai>er than any first-class piano forte. lO-qp 

THt^ HORACE WATERS GRAND, SQUARE 
ami CPRIGIITPLANOS,MELODEO.NSand CABINET ORGANS, 

wholesale aud rctad. To let. and rent allowed if pureba-sod. 
Monthly payments received for the same. Second-hand pianos at 
bargains, from $60 to $225. Factory and Warerooms,4Sl BROAD¬ 
WAY. Cash paid for second-hand pianos. I’ianos tuned and re- 
pairial. Sliect .Music, a little soiled, at cents per page, 

n-xs HORACE WATERS. 

Diamond 
Spohn .. 
Orchard .Pink 
Broad Mountain.White 

I.neust Mountain.. .White Ash. 
Black Heath. “• 
Spring Mountain.. .Lehigh. 
Wilkesbarro, 

FROM EI.IZABETHPORT AND JERSEY CITY. 
Also, the superior CUMBERLAND COAI."!. 
Lehigh, Hazleton, Gmncil Ridge and Wilkesbarro Ooals. 

Broad Top. Barton. Barton. 
Semi-Bituminous, Georges’Creek, George.s’Creek, 
at Philadelphia. at Baltimore. at Ale.xandria. 

205 Walnut street. PH1L.4. 14 Kilby street. BOSTON. 
30 tVostminstcr street, I’ROV. 24 Second street, BALTIMORE 

27-tf 110 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

JOHN WHITE, SHIPPER OF 

WILKESBARRE COAL, 
FOR STEAM AND FAMILY USE 

OFFICE, 

;.a Room 21, No. 8 WaU street, N. V. 

A. PACKER & CO., MINERS, 

SUGAR LOAF AND ROOM RUN 

LEHIGHCOAL 
OFFICE, 

.oO Trinity Building, 

111 Broadway, 
• • NEW YOP.K 

QOAL 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN, BITUMINOUS AND 
ANTHRACITE, 

FOB 
M.\NUF.\(TORUS, STEAMERS, E.XPitRT GAS 

AND 
DOMESTIC PURrOSl:>’. 

W. Saward & Co., 
65 TRINITY BUILDING, 

2' i III BROADWi.Y 

K EROSENE AND GAS STOVES, 

Tea and f offee Boilers, Glue Pols, Oil Cans, 
&C., &C., &c. 

All the cooking lor a family may be done with Kerosene Oil, or 
Ga.s,with less trouble, and at less expense, than by any otlicr 
fueb Each article inanutai tured by tins Company is guaranteed 
to perform all that is claimed for it. Send for Circular. Liberal 
discount to the trade. 

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.. 
19.a 296 PEARL STREET, N. Y. 

J^MPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO. 

Principal Office, 616 Broadway, N. Y. 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT 

in Sewing Machines. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion Sewing M.a- 
eliines. It is tlius rendered noiseless in action. Its imitiOD 
being all po.=itivo. it is not liable to get out of order. 

IT IS THE BEST FAMILY MACHINE. 
Notice is called to our NEW and IMPROVED Manufacturing Ma¬ 

chine for Tailors and Boot aud Shoo Fitters. 
Agents wanted, to whom a liberal discount will bo given. No 

consignments made. 
EMPir.E SEWING JIACHINE CO , 

C qp 610 Broadway, N. Y. 

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. 

QIL LANDS FOR SALE. 

Thirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 
in tho ('anada Oil Bogions. in the Towuships of Enniskillen. Dawn , 
Zone, Moore. Brooke ami Sombra, for sale or to lo;U5C, for Oil pur- 
jhises, in portions to suit purclia.'«er8. 

Fo** terms ami luirtieuluis apply to tho proprietor. 

4-qp T. D. LEDYAIID, 74 Yonge i-treel, Toronto. 

J A Y (To O K E & C O . , ' 

33 T'T 3£j 13 £3 . 
In connection with our houses in Pl.iladi'lphia aud Washington, 

we this day oiwn an olliee at No. 1 Niis.sau street, corner of IVall, 
in this Citv 

Mr. EDWARD DODGE, late of (TAUK, DOIXIE & CO., New 

York ; Mr. H. C. E',\HN1>T(KK of our Wa.shington house, aud 

Mr. Pin' tXXlKE. of Sandusky, OhiJ, will be resident partners. 

We .shall give particular attention to the purchase and sale ol 

GOVERNMFNT SECUIUTIti^, aud to orders for purchase and sale ol 
STOCKS, BONDS aud GOT.D. 

.lAY COOKE k Co. 
New York, March 1,1S66. 9-p3 

jyUNCANT SHEliM AN~\~.'Ah, 
IJ aV IV It K li , 

CORNER PINE AND NASSAU STREETS, 

N F. W Y O H K , 
ISSUE 

(ilM I LMl ^0TES Ai LETTERS OF CREDIT 
FOR TRWELLERS, 

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 
THE WORLD. 

MEK t A NTILE CREDITS 
^ox t)lse in (?uropc, (£ bina, rtc. ^^Iso Palit 

Transfers of Money to ('aiifoniia & Oregon, 

by Telegraph. 
I2 ps IxTKRtsr Au.owed on Dkposits. 

For Sale. 
UEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES OF VALUA- 
^ BLE BARYTE.S AND LIh\D LANDS, well watered and tim¬ 
bered, aud lluely adapted to cultivation ; with valuable Improve 
ments. situate in Washington county, in tho middle of tho groat 
load region of Missouri, and live miles west of the .st. Louis aud 

I. M. R.R. For particulars apply to 

JOHN P. MURPHY, 
one of the proprietors, slopping for a few ilays at tlio New York 

Hotel, or addrcs.s him at Old Mines. Mo. The best of references 

given. 

nMPORTANT TO MTnERS. 
Every description of Analysis and Assays carefully attended to, 

and returns proiuptly made, by 
WI^TERN k COMPANY, 

No. 37 Park '’ow, and 14.0 Nassau St., New York City. 
P. 0., Box 5,969. 

The Dial CANCEL¬ 
LING STAMP, 

Sell-Piking, .s-lf-.4djusting. 
for days and inontlis. Sim 
pie. Durable an<l Reliable. 
Only one form or Die is usimI, 
as per .sample (oval slia|R'). 

I also furnish, at the Man¬ 
ufacturers’ prices, every va- 
iety of Hand Stamps and 

Seal Presses mauufaetured 
ID the United States. JAMES 
DAMMERS, 195 Broa>lway, 
New York. IS-ps 

/ 1ANVASSERS W.VNTED.—CANVASSERS WANT- 
oil iu every city, town and village, for the Ameriuan Journal 

OF Mining. Ex*.ra inducements otferod to energetic, faithful men. 
?l>ccimon copies furniebed free of charge. Address 

WI*iiTtRX k tOMPAXY, J7 Park Row, New York. 

.T O B r»K I TV T T TV O . 
Plans, Specffications, Bill-Heads, Receipts 

Letter-Heads, Show Bills, Cards, 
Circulars, etc. etc.. 

Executed at the office ol the .tMKBica.'i .Iocrn.ii, of Mixixa 

WESTERN ^ COMPANY, 
Nn Park How. nii l 14.' V ^ in ■-t . New York City. 

P. <) Box X, 969 

To Inventors and Others. 
The proprietors of the AMK.m ax .loi RNAL of .Mi.stm: have, eon- 

neetod with their est.iblislimcut. Arti.-iUs of experience and skill in 

DESIGNING, 
WOOD-ENGRAVING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY, 
Machinery. Buildings. Lindscap'S. etc.. Designed anil Engraved 

or Lilliographed froni a photograph or a plain comprehensive 

sketch, or from the object iusi.df. Specimens of work ready for 

insriection. Terms mo-lerate. 
Inventors desirous of applying for Patents on tneir owu account 

can have drawings for the Patent Office carefully aud accurately 

executed, 
at very moderate RATES. 
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STEAM PUMPS. 

A. S (AAIERON & (0 

^^CIIOOL OF MIXES,COI.UMBIACOLLEGE, 
EAST 49th STREET, NEMT YORK. 

F A C I* L T A' : 

F. A. P. RARXARD, P.T.D., LL I)., President. 
T. KGLESTOX, Jr., E. M., Mineralogy and Motaliurgy. 
FKAN’CI.S L. VINTON, E. M., Mining EiigiDecrliig. 
C. ¥. ('HANDLER, PIi. D., Analytical and Api>lied Chemistry 

and Geology, 
JOHN TORKY, M.I)., LL.D., Itotai#’. 
(HARLI-i^ A. JOY, Pli. D.,(ieuoral Chemistry. 
WILLLAE G. PE(‘K, LI..I>., Mining Surveying. 
JOHN H. VAN AMRI.\(iE, A.M., Mathematics. 
OGDEN N. ROOD, A.M., Mechanics and Pliysics. 
The plan of this embraces a three years’ coui ;^ lor the 

degree of ENCilNEER OF MINR^, or BACIHXOROF PHILOSOPHY 
For admission, candidates for a degree must pass an esamina- 

tion in Arithmetic, Algebra, (h^ometry and Plain Trigomuuetry. 
Persons not candidates for degrees are admitted without examina¬ 
tion, and may pursue any or all of the subjects taught. The next 
session begins IVtober 1,1S66. The cxamiiiatiou for admission 
will be held on June 25. 26, and September 28, 20. For further 
uiormatiou, and lor eaUilogues, apply to 

J-aP Dk. C. F. CHANlihER, Dcau of the Faculty 

pORT^UiLE STEAM ENGINES. 

Brayton’s Safety Steam Generator and 
Engine. 

STREET, CORNER OK 

A I’ERf ECT Sl'CCES'. 
By tliis invcutiiiii tlio loug songbt-lor objccl has boon accom- 

pUsbetl, to wit: A moans by wbicb Steam can be (iouorateJ Safely, 

so that there sliall be no more danger from cxi>losioii than with 

the hot-air engine, and at the same time retain all the power ol 
tlic steam engine. Tiiis mueh sought-for re.si:lt hi.s at la.st been 

aeeomplisbcd. and afli'r many severe tests wo feel fully warraute 1 

in olferiug this Steam Generator and Engine to the public as a 

perfectly safe piwer. audat the s.mie time a cheap power. As a 

generator of steam for heating buil liugs, etc., there is not it.^^ equal 

ill use. 
Kor further information, or circular, address 

K. A. HCTCIIIN.'^OX. Agent 

o]|)s N.). S IH'y Street, New York. 

Have one hundred and forty 
patterns to select from, arranged to order lor pumping 

WATER, ACID, 
AIR, LIQUOR, 

OIL, SYRUP, 
MASH, &c. 

1‘iimps guarmiteed in the most dillicult situations. \Vc refer to 

any first cla.ss machine shop in the United Stales. 
Parties are hercoy eautioiicd against u.sing SteiSii Puini'S ar¬ 

ranged to work by hand in violation of our original and re-issueil 

Letters Pati-iit. covering this feature. •2'd-xm 

The Woodward Steam Pump Manufactur¬ 
ing Company, 
M.t.MF.KTfREKS OF THE 

WtXinWARD I’ATENT IMPROVU) SAFETY STEAM PUMP, FOR 

MINING PUR1‘(ISE< AND AS A FIRE ENIilXE, 
Also, 

STEAM, WATER AND G.\S FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS. 

Also. Wholesale and Retail fH*alers in WROUGHT IRON PIPE, 
BOlLUl TUBES, etc. 

WOODWARD BUILDINGS. Nos. 76 & 78 CENTRE ST. 
NEW YORK. 

tornerof Worth Street, formerly of No. 77 Beekmaii Street. 

GEO. M. WOODWARD. 
oixm President. 

'J’AYLOR A SCDT’I’, 

Mining Engineers and Surveyors, 

48 PINE STREET, NEW YORK, 
Will examine and reisirt uiwii Gipper, I/'.ad, G>al, and otlier 
.Mines ; t'uriiisb Plans, and, if not at too great a distance from the 
city, will undertake tlie iiiaiiagciiieul of the same. Surveying ol 
very dcscriiilion attended to. 

RFFERE.SCES: Prof. A. A. Uayos, Dwtoii ; Gen. A. E. Burnside, 
Providouco, R. 1. ; S, L, Froncli, Esq., Boston ; .N. H S. G'ud 05.. 
New York ; Black River Mining Oi., Bo.-^ton ; 11. Williams, Fiiq , 
M. E., Oiiiada ; Lionel Brough, F.sq., Gov. Ins. Mine.s, Loudou, 
Eug.; New Hamiisliire Silver U'ad Co., New York ; St. Flavien 
Mining Go.; R. G. Hawkins, Es.],, New York and Boston, and 
“HierB. l.xm 

33 0ZILII3FIS. 
Tills greatest of evils In the use of steam is entirely prevented 

by the “ Anti Incrustation Powder ” of 

ii. I» tViiiuiiH, II f%'ull Wt'w Vork. 

INVENTED AND INTRODUCED IN 1855. 
now ten years in successful oiieration in over 0,000 boilers, witli- 

out injury, and saviug many times its cost in fuel and repairs. 

A rlean boiler generates steam more freely, and will outlast ten 

dirty or incrusted ones. 14-i)S 

H)D & .MANX STHAM EXUIXE 
CELEBRATED 

Portable Steam Engines, Hydraulic works, 
MANl'FAtTORY, 

B 1=^0 01^1-1 YOST, 3sr. 
steam FumpiDg Kiigine^, Single ami Duplex, \Vorlhmi;loirs Da- 

tent, for all puriHLses. such as Water Works FuKines. ComUnsiiiK 
or Noii-romlensiiig ; a\ir and Firculatinp Lumps, for Murine Eu- 

gines ; Air rre.ssure Duinjis ; Blowing Ijigiuos ; Vacuum I’uiiips ; 
Stationary au«l Fortablc Steam Fire Engiucs ; B«»ilor Feed 

Dunip.s ; Wrecking I’ump.< ; 

Water Meters, Oil Meters ; Water Pressure Engines ; Stamp 

Mills for Gold, Silver and Co|iper Ore ; Eaton’s Patent Amal¬ 
gamators for Gold anil Silver : Steam and Gas Piiie. Valves. 

Fittings. &e.; Iron and Brass Castings. 

Send for Circular. 
H. R. WORTHINGTON, 

I'.i-xm I'll Heekmin strwt. New York 

MAYNARD & TIEMANN, 

Mining Ihigiiiecrs and roiisulling (liemiMts, 
•j-to I’EARL ST . N. Y., AND I ENTRAL nTY,CY)L0RADO. 

Assays of Gold and Silver, Aiialy.ses of Ores, jlincrals, Furnace 
products, Guauo, Soda Asti, &c., &c. 

Siiecial attention given to tlie .Dialysis of Irou Ores, Iron Slag 
and Iron Cinder. 17xni 

JjEtjULl’IIUKIZIXU I’liOCES.S. 

Patented by B. Keith, A. Behr and N. S Keith, 
SEPTEJIIIKR Um. ISOd. 

Parties desirous of procuring the right to u.se tlie process, and 

1NF0R.M.VTI0N OF THE LATE-'T AND MOST IMPROVED MA 

nilNERYFOR REDUt LNG ORE. 
Can apidy to R. KEmi. 41 Liliorty Street, New York, 

Or to 
•-•4 ps A. BEHR k N. S. KEITH, Black Hawk, Colorado. 

'TD THE .MIXIXH FUBLIU.—THE SUB- 
-A scribers are now prepared to receive either Gold or Silver 

Ores, by the Ton or snialler quantity, and make a fair working 
test of .same, and resjieitlhlly invite all who are interested in Min¬ 
erals to call and examine tln ir prnecss for extracting the Preiuous 
Metals. They are also prc|iared to make ttie usual Fire A.ssay 

Our Works are at the IimiI of North Tliird Street. Brooklyn. E. D. 
They can be reached eitlier liy Grand Street Ferry, or by Greeu- 
poiiit ears, which |ia.s.s the door. 

CIIAROgs. 

Testing 1 Ih. of Ore. $3 (K) 

>'<I«*5I1I1 

llAXD PUMP, 4- STEAM ENGINE COMBINED. 
These pumps contain every desirable quality in a steam pump, 

are made of the best material, amt in tlie hi st maimer, and are 
the ciicaiK'st lirst-class pumps in the market. For rut and de- 
scrintioii see Joirn.vlof Mim.vg. No. IS, Vol. 1. Please .send for 
circular. 

PRICE LI.ST. 

FROM 4 TO 35 HORSE IHlWER. 

.(Vlxo, Hsiw 31illw. 
We have the oldest, largest and most romplete works in the 

United States, devoted exclusively to the iiiaiiuiactiire of Portable 
Engines and Saw Mills, wliicb, for simidirity, compaetness, power 
and economy of fuel, are conceded by experts to be suiierior t 
any ever ollercil to the public. 

The great amount .of boiler room. Ore surface and ryliiider area 
which we give toi. the rated horse |<owor, make our Engines tlie 
most iiowerful and clieajiest in use ; and they aro ada|)ted to 
every piiriKise where power is r.'qiiireil. 

All sizes eonstanlly on liand, or furnished on short notice. 
De.scriptive circulars, with price list, sent on application. 

WlKID k MANN STFAM ENGINE < (» , Utica. N. Y., 
12-qp Branch Olllce, (W .Maiden lane. New York City. FIKK ASSAY: 

Gold and Silver combined 
•• “• separate 
11-ps BARIIER 4: WYCKOFF 

.M. D. ANDREWS & I5R0. 
other sizes of pumps made to order at the shortest notice. 
18ps J.\ME< tT_VYT<iN, 102 Front street. B.-ooklyii, N. Y. 414 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, 

Manulaclurers ol Andrews’ Patent 

Oscillating Engines, 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS, AND TUBULR 

BOILERS. 

Our ENGINES occupy little room, aro light, simple, cheap, and 
economical, require 111) siiecial foundatinu or ballance-wlioel pit, 
audcanbecun from 1501" 600 revolutions per minute with 
Safety. Sizes from 1-2 Hor.se to 250 Horso-Power. 

Our CENTRIFUGAL PUMl’S pass mud, s.aiid, coal, corn, gravel, 
etc,, without imury,aiid use little piwer. Sizes from 90 Gallons 
to 40,000 Callous per minute eapacily. For sewers, canals, cof¬ 
fer dams, condensers, irrigation, and wrecking, they are uu- 
equaled. 

Our BOILER? are light, strong, and portable, arc economical 
of fuel, burn Wo.)d, Hard or Soft Coal, and io.nsi mk iiis ssiokf.. 
Sizes from 2 to 50 Horse-Power. 

Awarded First Premiums at tlie recent Fair of the American Iii- 
stitute---a gold medal to eaeh. 

Portables from 2 l<> 20 Horse-Power. Send for descriptive 
liainpblets and priee-lists. 23-a 

PUMPING & HOISTING IN MINES 

RORT.VBLE ENGINES, 

HOISTING GEAR, PUMPS, Etc. C.VMPim k II.MIDK'K r.liOS., 
No. 9 ADAMS STREET. 

BROOKLYN. 
20X111 

■O" Jobbing Done. '^s:. 

Send for circular 
A. IJOmiNsSOrV 

164 DUANE STREET, (CORNER HUDSON,) Oitil«l .V; CSni-i-issoii, 

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, 
aMaxi'Faiturers of 

Steam Piunps, Steam Engines, Vacunm Pans, 

and all the necessary eonueetious. The Steam Pumps are of the 

following class, namelv ; 
HXl HSU >R, AIR VACUUM. 
BAL.\NUE WHEEL, IHIUHLE PLUNGER, 
DUPLEX. water PRt>l’FJ.LOR. 

and a iiiiinber of other plans adopted for different puriMse.e. 
These Puniiis are suitalile lor all the various kiuds of I’uinping. 
Manufaetured and for sale at the 

8TEAM PUMP W0RK8, 55 & 67 FIRST 8TREET. 
(on same block with the Grand and Roosevelt street Ferry Laiid- 

iog.) WnXlAMSBUKGH, XliW YDKK 16 qp 

LABORATORY OF INDU8TRIAL CHEMISTRY, 
niRKCTED BY 

Prof. H. Dnssauce, Chemist. 
Advices and consultations on chemistry, applied to arts and 

manufactures, agriculture, metallurgy, etc.; plans of factories, 
drawings of apiiaratus. He can luriiisli the most recent improve¬ 
ments in chemical fabrications, sucli as clieniical products, petro¬ 
leum soaps, caudles, colors of lead and zinc, varnishes, ceramic 
glass, wines, liquors, vinegars, maU-lies, inks, dyeing and calico 
printing, perfumery, colors of coal tur. tanning, etc., etc. 

While in Europe he will buy priK-ess for parties, and sell eliemi- 
cal or other iialeiits, it desired. He will give all necessary iu- 
ormatiOQ to exhibitors to the great Ejiliihition. 

Address 13 Avenue Bugeaud, 
Quart ier de Pa.Asy, 

Paris, E'rauoe. 

rOMBIXl-NG THE MAXIMI M Ot 

Efficiency, Durability and Economy, 

the mininuim of w»'l^ht and price. They aro widely and 

hly known, more than t^IX IICNDBEI) heing in use. All 
nled satisfactory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars soot on 

ilion. Address J. C. HOADLEY & Co., 
^ I.awrence, Mass. 
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